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'FEDERALLY DEAD •  •  •«
f f p
■I OTTAWA (C P) A. Olson, g reatest problem s we have had
. . . is explanation of them  fay 
some self-appomted spokesmen 
who don’t  really understand 
what they are  talking afaout.” 
Mr. Olson’s d e p a r t u r e  
reduces the Social Credit group 
in thie 26^seat commons to four 
from five under interim  - leader 
A. B. P atterson , MP for F rase r 
Valley. ■
for . Medicine Hat, has quit 
the  Social Credit P a rty  and has 
w ritten  Prim e M inister Pearson 
seeking a faerth with the Liber- 
'■als. ■
He. told a press conference 
today  that “ for all .p rac tica l 
purposes’’ the national Social 
Credit party  is dead. ■ .
The 42-year-old Olsbn said his 
choice was partly, dictated fay 
his com m itm ent at the 1965 
election to his consUtuents to 
“ assist the governm ent in prop-; 
erly  governing the .country.!’
If adm itted to the ranks of 
governm ent supporters in the 
Commons, he would be the only 
A lberta Liberal. He would be. 
^ t h e  second L iberal in the  three 
^ P r a i r i e  provinces. The only one 
now is, Veterans Affairs Minis- 
, te r  Teillet, m em ber for St. Bon­
iface.
HAS HOPES
This, he said, and other fac­
tors lead him to hope he would 
have an equal opportunity with 
other governm ent supporters of 
being appointed to the cabinet. 
However, he had no commit­
m ents, form al or inform al, on 
tha t score.
■ Mr. Olson said that althqugh 
he is seeking to join the ranks 
. of the Liberals, ■ he doesn’t  
renounce the. m onetary doc^ 
: trines of Social Credit!
“ I think there is a g rea t deal
ifipsjisf'.3i<r
REASONS a X E D
Mr. O lson! cited five reasons 
in a press release for deciding 
the S o c i a l  Credit P a rty  is 
“dead.’* - 
These included d e c i s ions 
taken a t the party ’s national 
council rrieeting in Edmonton 
Sept. 11-12 to close down the 
national office here and wind 
up! its m  o n t h 1 y publication, 
Focus.
! He said  his ! reasons also 
coyer the publication by P re ­
m ier M anning of A lberta of his 
book, Political Realignm ent; A 
Challenge to Thoughtful Cana­
dians.
It called on Social Credit sup­
porters to  assist in reorganizing 
one of the  two m ajor political 
parties.
Mr. Olson, shid he has sent 
P rem ier M anning a copy of a 
letter to M r. Patterson, resign­
ing : from  . the- party  and all 
appointrrients in the party  cau­
cus.
Mr. Olson said he plans to 
tell his constituents in a broad- 
io f validity in Social Credit mon- jcast la te r  this w eek-ot his deci- 
e ta ry  proposals. But one of th e ' sion and the reason for it. -
f si v:*. ■:'! •
■ I P I I "
OTTAWA (Special) -r- Possi­
bility that Other m em bers Of The 
Social Credit group in the House 
of Commons, including Howard 
•Johnston, M P for Okanagan- 
, . R'evelstOke, m ight follow tfae 
lead of H. A. “ Bud” Olson in 
resigning from the party  has 
been suggested here  today.
Asked if other Social Credit 
m em bers in t  h e ComrnOns 
might.follow his lead, Mr. Olson 
refused to predict w hat might 
.' happen. But he m ade i t ; clear 
' that the party ! m em bers and 
▼ vnembers o M h e  national coun­
cil of the party  had held some 
long and strong discussions on 
the future of the party  nation­
ally, at a two-day m eeting in 
Edmonton , last week. .
Mr.. JohnstOn was not avail­
able in Ottawa for comment. 
His office said he was in B rit­
ish Columbia and is not expect- Real Caouette.
ed  to  a rrive  in the cap ita l until 
S unday .T he Commons resum es 
its p resen t session Monday. : 
Mr. JohnstOn was first elect­
ed to the Commons in 1965, re ­
placing ,. Conservative S tuart 
Fleniing who did riot contest- 
the election.
The Social Credit group in the 
Coriimons num bered five, !in- 
cluding M ri Olson and will now 
be reduced to four with the pos­
sibility o f ' further resignations 
and switches to other parties.
The party  cam e on the federa l 
scene in 1935 when it elected 17 
m em bers, 15 of them  from  Al­
berta. .It had varying fortunes 
from being wiped out in the 
Tory, sweep o f. 1958 to a high 
point of 30 m em bers in 1962, 
including 26 of them  from  the 
Quebec wing of the party  whicih 
la ter split away under leader
Because Of Human Needs
Thousands of fish are dying 
as they try  to spawn in Mission 
Creek because alm ost all the 
w ater is being used for hum an 
consumption. .
J im  Treadgold, well-kriown 
sportsm an , said there is plenty 
o f w ater between the, KLO Road 
bridge and the Casorso Road 
bridge for the kokanee to spawn!
‘‘Above this pointv there isn’t 
a cubic foot of w ater left for 
fish ,” M r. Treadgold said. ‘“The 
headw aters of the north fork pf 
Mission Creek, Belgo Dam , is 
ju st a puddle, and the Grey- 
stoke area  is also low on wa­
ter.'* ''-'!
M r.T readgo ld  said a hot sum ­
m er With little ra in , using the 
w ater for irrigation, and Rut­
land draw ing w ater from Mis- 
sipri Creek for domestic use are  
the factors in causing s u c h . a 
low w ater level.
F ish  have been dying as they 
try  to clim b the fish ladder on 
M ission! Creek because there 
isn’t  enough w ater in the ladder.
“ Although there  is enough w a­
te r  fo r  spawning in the lower
DEAD FISH PILED  more 
than a foot deep j n  the Rut­
land fish ladder are  pointed
out by David S tew art, 11, they a ttem pt to spawn be- 
R utland. ’Thousands of fish cause of a low w ater level, 
a re  dying in Mission Creek, a s . , There is no w ater in the lad­
der for the fish. Everi if there
p art of the  creek ,” Mr- Tread* 
gold said ,“ the fish still try  to 
get upstream .”
Mrs. Roland Schneider Of Rut­
land, Who lives near the fish 
ladder, says dead fish are  piled 
up to  two feet deep. She said 
the flies and the smell a re  bad.
Mr. T readgold says fishing 
could be affected in two to th ree 
years because of last y ear’s 
poisoning d isaster. ‘‘’The fish 
were poisoned and died,'* he 
said, “ although we found eggs 
this spring th a t w ere healthy. 
W hether the fish they produced 
were weakened, we dpn’t  know.”
F ish  caught in the lake are  
two to th ree years old.“ We are  
told m ost fish in the lake are  
shore spaWners, but la s t year 
and th is  y ear could m ake a  dif­
ference,” M r. Treadgold said.
The Kelowna F ish  and Gam e 
Association is concerned with 
th e  probleni, M r. Treadgold 
added.
He said th e re  was ho use get­
ting the fish  above the M dder 
because th ere  isn’t  enough wa­
te r  above this point for spawn­
ing! "
GLOBAL NEWS-SCOPE
was, the creek level above 
the ladder is so loW the fish  
probably would die there.
(Courier Photo )
Pearson Makes Nov. ( Date 
For 3 Federal Byelections
S
OTTAWA (C P )-P r im e  Min­
ister Pearson today called 
byelections in three federal con- 
stitiiencics for Monday, Nov, 6,
Ridings concerned arc  Colch- 
ester-lUints in Novn Scotia, 
w here Conservative s k i p p e r  
Robert Stanfield will seek elec­
tion to the Cdmmons; Bonavis- 
ta-TvviMingate in Newfonndland 
and Jaspt r-Eclson in Alberta.
The last m ay bo the most 
interesting of the three. All i)ar- 
tics will be anxious to see how 
loyal the Prairies will rem ain 
to the Conservatives now that 
.1 o h n Dii'fenbaker has been 
ile|»o,se(l as lender.
' Nomination dav in Colchos- 
ter-llnnts will be Monday, Oct, 
I'll. The Liberal as.soeintion in 
the riding ha.s not yet decided 
whether to field a candidate 
agaln.st Mr. Stanfield, The New 
nem oeratic I’.irty has nli'cady 
opted out.
Cotche.dei•llant.'' was held by 
Conservative Cyril K e n n e d  y 
from I'.lMt until la-n week when 
he Kvigned to g u e  Mr, Stan- 
lield nil oi eiiini: to the Com­
mons, which Will leconvene 
,Seid. I'.V
Nomination day In Honnvis- 
i tn-Twillingate and . Ja.sixitTEd- 
son Will I'c Tuesday, Oct. 10, 
Norinfdlv It would be the pro- 
Mons day but Oct. 0 is Thnnks- 
giving, n statutory holiday.
The Newfoundland riding was 
left vacant Monday by (he 
deiia itu ie  from the Commons
and cabinet of T ransport Minis­
ter Pickorsgill. The riding has 
been L iberal since Newfound­
land joined Confederation in 
1949 and Mr. Pickersglll has 
held it since 19.'i3.
Press Gallery 
In Turmoil
The B.C. southern Iiiterior 
forest industry has accepted the 
Munroe report for settling the 
dispiite with the International 
Woodworkers of America.
At a lengthy meeting the em­
ployers' representatives heated­
ly debated the report, but it was 
finally accc|)ted on a split vote. 
The meeting was held in Pen­
ticton F riday , but details wore 
not divulged until, today, 
“ Acceptance of the aw ard is 
based on the hope that increased 
productivity by employees and 
imiiroved production and m ar­
keting techniques by the indus­
try  will, ma)ce it possible to pay 
the increase,” said H. B, Simp­
son of Kelowiuii chairm an of 
the negotiating committee of 
the Interior Forest Labor Bcln- 
lioim Committee, which rep re­
sents the industry,
"This is an ex trem ely 'gener­
ous wage ,increase, which, un­
fortunately, will mean closure 
for some of our m em ber com- 
lianli's operations, which are 
m arginal under today's condi­
tions.”
“TiK're was very, .'-iibstantial 
oplKisitiop to the reiiorl from 
oiierators a t the m eeting,"
Mr, Simpson said the 4.1-cent 
wage incrense rei'ominended in
the report is the highest ever, 
paid in the forest industry any­
w here in Canada. Mr. Justice 
Munroe said the increase would 
am ount to $1,440 ex tra  per em ­
ployee over the two years of the 
proposed contract, or an aver­
age of $60 per month,'
This would add m ore than $6 ,- 
400,000 in the period to the pay­
rolls of the companies for whom
the Interior forest labor group 
negotiates. •
“ In view of th is,” M r. Simp­
son said, “ com pany employees 
should realize operations can 
go no higher. O perators have 
reached the gbsolute l im it ' of 
their ability to pay ."
Continued On Page .1 
Sec: FOREST BOSSES
In Vain Bid To Save 2 Friends
CRFSTON, B,C, (CP) -  A 
duck hunter iiaddlcd a bout by 
hand Tuesday in an unsuccess­
ful attem iit to rescue two m iss­
ing friends, later found drowned 
near their overturned boat.
l,loyd Korstnnd u.-ed the boat 
cai'ly Tiic.sday to ferry  across 
Ihe Kootenay lllvoi* from the 
lonely hunting loflge where ho 
and the two other men — 
Thom as V. Maw.son,' .K), and 
ticorge Mawson, 72—had been 
staying.
The hazardous “ rip  in the 
shaky flat-bottomed boat fol­
lowed a night of anxiety for 
Mr, Korstund, wlto lives in 
Kimberley.
Ho and mine supervisor 
Thomas Mawson of Kimberley 
and George Mawson of Creston 
started the duck hunting trip  
Monday.
They planned to stay  several 
days at George Mawsoit’s cabin 
between Kootenay River and 
Summit Creek.
CLYDEBANK, Scotland (AP) 
—The Queen cracked a m ag­
num of cham pagne on the 
graceful bows of B ritain’s great 
new ocean liner! today and 
launched it into the R iver Clyde 
with the, nam e millions were 
w a i t i n g  to hear—her own 
Queen Elizabeth II.
An emotional roar erupted 
from 30,000 throats as the 
Cunarder glided down the slii> 
way and set up a huge wave 
across the river.
“ May God bless her and all 
who sail in h e r,” said the 
Queen.
The nam e of the .ship had 
been kept .secret until now. She 
had been known, only as Q4.
The 58,000-ton craft slipped 
down into the Clyde cheered by 
9,000 shipyard worker.s and a 
large gallery of notables.
Until the Queen pronounced 
the ship's nam e, just tieforc 
shattering tho champagne, bot­
tle across It.s Ixiw, only throe 
other i)crsons were in on the 
secret. ■
.Speculation on what this suc­
cessor to  the Cunard lino’s 
Queen M ary and Queen Eliza­
beth would be called had kept 
newspaper readers agog and 
Iwokmakers busy.
LAGOS (R euters) — Nige­
r ia ’s Midwest Region today 
declared  itself the republic of 
Benin in the N igerian federa­
tion’s second regional secession 
since May.
The previous one was th a t of 
the E . a ~ s t e r n  Region Which 
nam ed itself the republic Of 
B iafra May 30.
M aj. A lbert Ononkwo, m ilitary 
adm inistra tor of Benin since 
it was occupied by Biafran 
troops in the Nigerian civil 
war, m ade the announcerrient 
on Benin, radio.
He said all reasonable pro: 
posals for the preservation of 
N igeria ■ had been exhausted 
and pressures had been build­
ing up on him to “ lead the peo-
CANADA’S IIUJH-LOW
Penticton   .........  90
Whitehorse 34
FIRST COMMUNIST CHIEF
UN Prodded On Middle-East
o r r \ \ v , \  I p.
(he I’.ii ioimeii'.iii
UNITED NATIONS (C P i— jdiiy June war between l.Mael 
Tlie UN Gencrnl A.sscriibly’s and tho Arnb.s hut cou ld 'ag ree
new president called on the 122 on no .solutions, 'Ibe Middle
m em ber stales lii em bark tixluy Hast dilem m a heiidi'd the 11.1 of
on a study airned at finding u|t«l items on the proposed «Kcn- 
“ InstuiK solution” to the M iddleoiii for the 'li^nd fles.su’m, V 
Fast pioblem. i d ih e r key i ‘ lies wei'e the
C'orneliu .M a n e s c u, foreign pmhlem of mihsttliiling UN for 
m inister of Romania, ,s the|Si,)mp A liican control m South-
fii.d Gommuni.sl to l>e, assem bly i\v ,'.| .'Nfiica, llu' iiuestioa of.T liani himgested Tuehday that 
piesidcnt! He w as'eleeted  Tues- ('.mmniim.t Ulnna a n d ; the Seeiirity Council hold « pri-
.1.1,'. m a sceiel ballot iMth 122 u,,- of .iilni'.m g m.'^ai m-A ate meeting among foreign
A e .'ie i’.ng of vo'es for him to one for Tan, a - m  'm m i.s tn s at the a;sem bly to
I’re-s Gallery man Amt'Binador John W. S, ____ , seek a eon'CiiMisi on jieacc
Gromyko is already in Now 
York and French Foreign Min­
ister M aurice Couve do Mur- 
ville is due toniglil.
Tlie Soviet Union, , lipwevef, 
ttlrned itown a Frencii prnJxiHHi 
la.M sjiring, for n Big Four sum ­
mit on the Middle E ast.
UN Secretary - general U
(M wiitui l..i> t-eeu railed f- 'r , .Maleerl.i,
Itu.i 'dnv (o discuss .isissibiej , The assembly'* prim e duty, 
(i.seii'hr.aiy aetion arising (rom .ia id  Maneseu, .M, ns “ to eoncen-
q r ' , .  f. 1,1 .i‘i . ! .. i. :;iaiks at an studv t.f tlm. t i he  Mi.id.e F a s 'i
IIKi 101 R M W  ,MI I .I
A Big Four ilLeiis.sion on tlie 
j Middle L ast is a po'silnlity 





. , I'.f I f , . ,t diie.ef protdern ituit eoiiM lead to a .'s.a .i i  I i .. ii. I'l.o .ri
T h e 'g a lle iy , whieh gav# th tjlaaliiig  solution in kw jdng with land the United Stale*. ' 
dinner f >r the man wtro lost hi* the v ital Interest* of the i>e<>ple*| B r i 11 ‘ h Fureirn S erre ‘nry 
fonserviitive party  teader«htt'H(f tha t region." |G eoige Itrown n n ives to.lay
Ipe iii‘ |Hiie wa* handed to a.’.'I I ' ' !  S'.'itr S e iii ia iv  Di.in
issues w’lthin UN eonq>etenee.
IMAGE TARNISHED
1 '.iiia 1,1 e .V t e i n n 1 affairs
>.i.t t.. R.il>e:t Stanf ipki  « ai i.ci
( « 1 - h  i ; i  *i a r v  '
.Ml. n.elrm , Sk(‘( ’l.fMl*,'.
'he a««fe I-.'
..•'0 ihst
' t'.'.' Ihe '
m e t  a f 'f i  the ».»■ ( ■' . t i g M
'la ■ 1' eh’ 
' f . 1 All'll < (
' • I
, . Nl \ , r W o'lls.de the iirsemlily 
c h a i n b v l i  Mild “ t he r e  is no  
do ubt  that  the UN's i m a g e  is 
t a i m. sh i i l  '* I h o v e v e r ,  he  adi ied,  
' I  f( (1 • • 1 th.a' i' i*.
i. a . 0 'li !'ilu.e ■ ne. o *' no ' ion 
ii .v tt.i l;,p oi 4 .1,.., a 'i"0  ar.d
tho m em bers of tho orgnnizn- 
tinn. Whnt Is wrong is not the 
UN but the linckground of 
world events ngninid. which tho 
UN oiKTOte.s and the attitude 
taken toward UN oyigaliuiiK by 
some iiiem bers.''
Tilts eclioeil the oft-expressed 
complaint of Thant that disre­
gard liy .some memlier.s of tho 
tJN eharlcr and basic differ­
ences lietween the mn,|or pow­
ers, p.ii tieiilni ly the ,S o s l e t  
Union and the Uiiited Sl.dos, 
woi k a K a inst 'the 
Nations,
Martin said he was imrtieu 
larly i.leieed that  Thant, in hi'
ground ru les" fiir a UN forco is 
duo to fundam ental differences 
(in Ihe iiiteriiretntion of the UN 
charter with regard to UN 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  A club 
iren.suror who was shot in tho 
iog and robbed of bingo rcceipt.s 
Tliosday night was in snti.sfac 
tory condition today in ho.s'pltiil 
Doug Jacobs, 49, was shot as 
ho was al)out to enter his house 
Four young men fled in a ca r 
after robbing him of $.327, re 
coipts from a night of bingo at 
the British Ex-Scrvlcem cn’s As- 
lociatlon hall. ;
Strike Plea
MON'PREAL (CP) -  Leonard 
McLaughlin, president of the 
j.3,4()0-meml)er S eafarers’ Inter 
I national Union, Tiiesday called 
upon lalx)r M inister Nicholson 
to arrange “ without delay" a 
meeting of the union and rep re­
sentatives of 32 strike-l)ound 
G reat Lakes shipping comiia- 
nies. ■
Ships Collide
VICTORIA (CP) ~  A Danish 
tanker and a Japanese freighter 
collided early  today in heavy fog 
in the S trait of Juan dc Fuca. 
Tho Japanese vessel, tiio Chl- 
too M aru, suffered a 30-foot gash 
in the r*f)rl side. The 41fbfoot 
Danl.sh tanker, the M aricskou, 
.suffered lessor dam age.
pie of the Midwest to the prorn- 
ised land .”  “
GUNS BOMBED
SAIGON (A P )-U .S . planes 
today heavily  bombed North 
Vietnam ese artillery  and mor­
ta rs  tha t wounded m ore than 
100 U.S. m arines in 24 hours of 
heavy shelling near the  so- 
called dem ilitarized zone.
SHELL KILLS 4
LINCOLJN, Neb. (A P )-F o u r  
boys, w ere killed when , an anti­
a irc ra ft shell they w ere playing 
with exploded Tuesday.
MOBSTER GUARDED
BOSTON (AP) -  Underworld 
figure Joseph Barboza has been ' 
moved from  jail to an undis­
closed m i l i t a r y  reservation 
because of th rea ts  on his life, 
authorities announced Tuesday. 
Several persons involved in 
Cosa N ostra affairs in New 
England have been indicted 
recently following Burboza’s 
grand ju ry  testim ony. ,
.lO WATCH ROBBERY
NEW , YORK (A P )~A  bus 
driver told police Tuesday th a t 
two yqung men robbed him a t 
knifepoint in full view of .lO piis- 
seiigcrs in his bus , Joseph Fox, 
.39, i;oported that the youths 
grabbed a money changer and 
ca.sh pox containing about $55.
EGVrT|lANS SUNK 
TEL AVIV (A P )-I.srao li tank 
gunners sank three Egyptian 
patrol boats carry ing  nljoiit 45 
s o l d i e r s  today after Egypt 
twice tried  to ferry  them  down 
the biockcd Suez Canal, an 
Israeli m i l i t a r y  spokesman 
said.
Two Killed




NOT FOR I 'N
Miinesi II lolil a news confer . . , , .  , .1 1  ,
ence TiicmIiiv lie thought little ruesdn.V\ night wimn their siKir s 
could l.e d.'iiie ill the United I “ >r crni)lied In flamc.s « mde 
N a t i o n ; '  “ lo the benefit of ^
l i c i i c e "  111 V i c t l n i i i i ,
lie . M i l d  the vviir .slioiild lic 
iicgollilted tliiTiugli the Geneva 
United ,ag icem ents and explained that 
initliiiR Vietnam on tlio assem-
illy ngcnda depfmds on the 
‘ liii.d tiiKi'o i‘,v .'<01 111 Vii'lnam
men were txuind for Calgary, 
Tiieir car wi^it out of (ontrol, 




fttiiii.gly" 111 fa\'or iJ  a UNjiifOomi UN' ii.\‘il',i'Hi( I'.t 
tieBeckFeptnK role, emphu.'ii/.mg Soiiie nic.ei vers saw 
“ the vei v iHiint* that for th ree dayNs Cuban walkout, and
DAWSON CREEK. B C. (CP)
.ve.'ii s u c  
• TillU.!.
hi I liii i;,
■<i ag .re
have been esihiusii.g." 
in rcfcience to peaie.
(i.il
I (I
; tic inao .ii!.
.oc..ne( fn 'l
tT T T fT iT T lnF n^
i.I'.lin liii'i t x i n ci.nimdP'd t<i
I higher court tria l on a  tharge  
'"•^iof crim inal negligence, Fuller
enMiing aigum er t tx tween the charged following the traf-
U S and r d' ( am e „ drati, Aug, 6 of Wendy Anne
iB.'i an ii.ou fttion of liic hiH*e of nHiderion, 15. of Dawxon Creek.
ifi;i.*;« ;o i ('.Tie in Ihm >c' '.cn
) '
MR. WIIJ40N 
. . . vote liiinUiiC
Wilson Seeks Funds 
For Vote Catching
I.ONDON (R e u te rs ) -P i lina 
M inister WH»on'* ruling La(x»r 
[,nrty today announced filans to 
■eek m ore funds from union* to 
‘jial.p—m o d o m J u o i U w wB 
log m adiincry . The dei ihion 
wn.s announced (hortiy after tho 
Trade* Union Congre** con­
dem ned the governrneiil for it* 
ha dllrig of the economy An 
eMim'ateil 7.50,dOd, iX'criiiis iniiy 
he 0 ,1 of woik this winlei.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Eric Kierans, president of the I 
Quebec Liberal Federation  pre­
dicted Tuesday ipight in Monte-.' 
bello, Que. the provincial Lib- 
(Er»l parly will not aCcept Rene 
Levesqne’s: call for ' an , inde­
pendent Quebec. The Liberal 
party  believes in a strong Que­
bec and a ’ united C anada, he 
said in an interview;. Monday,! 
Mr. Levesque, form er Q uebec: 
cabinet rnini.ster ' and still Lib! 
eral MLA for : Laurier, told a 
party  meeting he is in. favor of 
chahging Quebec into a sover­
eign state. ;■
,,A cheque for'. SIOIJ.OOO .was 
turned over to Mme. . Pauline 
V anier Tuesday night at a Mont­
rea l banqtlet; closing the ; 47th 
annual convention of the Cath- 
, olic Woinen's League of Canada.
. The, money, . contributed spe­
cifically /fo r , the Vanier : Insti-'i 
tute of the Fam ily, .was collect­
ed . by the league’s , m em bers 
across. Canada as a Centennial ,! 
project. . : ALEXEI ADZHUBEI I • • . under investigation 
Mrs. Alfred G. W ilson. 83. a ! , ,
Dodge heiress, society , m atron ' pleaded^guilty to 33 charg- 
and philahthrppi.st. died Tuos-,.g®
In Seen a Sasquatch lately? .If 
' you,' havej report it to D r. Clif­
ford Carl, d irector of the British 
'G oium bia .Museurri; V ictoria. 
tT he invitation w a s  extended 
; Tuesday by Recreation Minlsteir 
,: K iem an w'hp said the m useum  
is . seeking people who haye 
- sighted .the hairy hum anoids. or 
have evidence in the form  of 
bones.;
I Peter Jannsen, 24. of Alder-
' grove has been charged with 
crim inal negligenve, following 
I the death at Kitimat .Saturday 
I of P e te r Schroeder, 21. in a car
! accident. , '
, Rita Louise Kronebush. 21. is
fit to stand tria l on a charge pf 
i capital m urder in the Sept. 3 
stabbing of carnival, w orker 
Dennis R ichard Allari Schul- 
m eister; 22, a Vancouver m agis- 
d ra tc 's  CQurt was told Tuesday. 
■A' prelim inary hearing; was set 
for Oct. 5.
In Killing Machine-Gun Molly
M O N T R E A L  (CPi -  
Machine-Gihi Molly, pint-sized 
m other of two who police said 
could hankie a machine-gim 
“ like a com m ando," was shot 
and killed by M ontreal North 
police T u e s d a y as she sat 
injured behind the wheel of a 
crashed stolen ca r shortly after 
a bank robbery. '
" O u r  m en' had no choice .” 
said a police spokesman. ‘‘She 
had a revolver tra ined  bn them , 
so , they took no chanCes and 
opened fire.”  . :
Che suspected accomplice in 
the 53,000 holdup was arrested 
soon after Machine-Gun Mollv’s 
car had plowed broadside into a 
M ontreal Transportation Com­
mission bus. Two other.s were 
a r  r  e s .t e d la te r  in raids b n  
homes. '■
■ The woman, w hose  real name 
was Monica Pro ietti. according 
to police, was h it three times— 
once, in the head and twice iri 
the chest—by police bullets.
Police said they believed the 
27-year-old, 95-p o u n d ! woman 
had taken part in m ore than 2'' 
arm ed robberies in the Mont­
real a rea  during the last year. 
She w as free at the tim e on
bandits tried  to switch to a sec­
ond c a r  blit changed their 
minds , as police converged on 
them! /  / .;
Police had to run. for cover as 
the bandits opened fire with 
m achine-guns, a 12-gauge shot­
gun and a revolver.
Police w’ere returning the fire, 
^o m  behind a parked Car when 
T rem b lay  drove his, c a r  info the 
cross-fire. ' ■ / ; .  , .!
Seeing their chance, the bahT! 
dits fo rced  T rem blay from his 1 
car, pistol-whipped; him  and
G.A\*E OUT MICE
E  D M  O N  T O N  (C Pt—The 
city’s new .Centennial L ibrary 
;had m ice—to give away. The 
children’s section offered, free 
lyhite m ice to its firs t 25 visi­
tors. Potential m ouse keepers 
w ere required  to  bring a  sm all 
box and a  note pf permission 
from home.
MARES STA’TE FIR ST
M ontana history  is filled with 
stories of cowpokes, dying under 
the hopves of stam peding ca t­
tle. But E ileen Shipm an, 13, is 
beheved to be the firs t in its 
history to survive being tram ­
pled by a cam el. The anim al 
escaped from  a fairgrounds 
section and ran  h er over.
51.500/b a il  pending tria l on / a 
charge of assisting in the theft I 
of a irau tom obile .,' . , ■ ; ,
ROV HIT RV i l l  I I i BUS
chase of Machinc-Guri Molly’s 
car, punctuated .by rifle and 
sm all-arm s fire. 11-y e a r.-o I d 
Antonio M arinelliw as struck on 
the cheek by a s tray / bullet 
w'hile playing on the lawn of/his 
home. At hospital, his condition 
was reported “ not serious."
Adrien T rem blay of M ontreal 
North w a s  pistol-Vvhipped b y  
the b a n d i t s. .who com m an­
deered his car.' He w as released 
after treatm .ent a t hospital.
The chase b eg an  soon after 
police had ahsw cred a burg lar 
alarm  a t the D esjardins credit 
union /on V ita i, St, ’The fleeing
of the getaway car. .At, P ie IX 
Boulevard and Dickens Street it 
crashed into the bus: ,
’T hree 'm en  pulled them selves 
from  the w r  e  c k and ran. 
M. a c h i ti e -G u 'n  Molly, was 
■injured. i ! /  v
.Detectives G ilbert Dorion and 
G erard /F o rest said they peered 
into the /w reckage and saw 
Machine-Gun', Molly pointing, a 
revolver in their d i r  e c t i o n; 
They shot. / .
One m an w as flushed from an 
apartm en t house cellar a short 
d istance away. T h e  two others 
w ere  arrested! la ter.
HELP WANTED
,.'/ ■ , /MALE; OR FpMALE'
Executive/. Secretary fo r . C entral O kanagan Com m unity 
Chest. 'ly-pirig. Bookkeeping; preparing m ateria l for annual 
cjmipaign, takin.g m inutes’!o f : monthly board nieetings. 
T e a r  round position, about three hours! daily—hionday to  
, F riday—from  m id-February  to  end of. April. F ive hours 
- (or as needed) daily,!from April to  end of Ju ly , six hours 
(or as needed) daily from August to m id -F e b ru a ry -r  
preparing  cam p a ig n /in a te ria l,' koepting track ! of cam-.
; paign records, preparing books for aiidit,^ arrang ing  f o r ' 
ahnnal m eetihg in February . P resen t incum bent will 
. s tay  until; January: 31.68 and will tra in  new S e « ^ ta ry . 
Position available now’ at 5100.00 p e rm o n th  until January '
! 31 iS8 with increase to/S135.()0. T h is  is a com m unity serv­
ice. , in teresting /'chalieng ing . / A nnual, vacantion can be ' 
a rranged . W rite to Box 307, Kelowna, B.C., o r telephone, 
",.2-3608.'/ 'N'!!/'-/ ' . , '
robberies '
d a y . ill a Brussels Red Cross 
hbspitai, the U.S; em bassy in 
Belgium was informed. T h e  
Canadian-born.M rs:W ilson, said 
to be one of the ! richest / U.S. 
w'onieh, was m a rrie d  to auto 
pioneer John F /D o d g e  in! 1907. 
He died in 1920.
The son-in-law of fornher pre-; 
inier Nikita Khrushchev is un­
d e r. investigation for ! an! a c c i- ' 
which
banks, super mar kets . ingni- ^voman pushing a baby carriag e  :
clubSi drugstores and other es- -  j b  •
tablishm ents. Arrested in T965 
he w a s  sentenced to be hanged 
for the m urder of Laurier La- 
belle,. 23,! of Mo;ntreal. -
At South Bentinck, a 28-year- 
old rock drill operator died 
ClaudeJodoin, president of the I Tuesday! when an em bankm ent
Canadian Labor. C ongress/ still 
i.s suffering general paralysis 
of his right side, a fterina th  of a 
severe sti'oke in  M ay ./T he 54- 
year-pkl labor le a d e r . is under­
going! therapy at St. Vincent's 
hospital, O ttawa, but associ­
ates report his progress has 
been slow. ,! .;, '!'.
A man already sentenced to 
be hanged for, m urder, and un­
der a previous sentence of life 
imprisonment./ was sentenced 
Tuesday in M on trea l'to  a total 
of 176 years, in ja il for arrned 
robbery and crim es of violence. 
Roger Chevalier. 26. of Mont-
he \vas working on gave way. 
David Gowsey. working bn a 
Crown Zellerbach Canada Ltd. | 
forestry road was buried by | 
rock debris. He waS dead when 
workmen dug him out.
For' the th ird , time in 10/ 
m onths, M r. and M rs. John: 
Goode have- lost :a child by! 
d row ning ., Their five-year-old,| 
son. J a m e s / fell into the fam ily i 
swlrriming pool Tuesday: at Dov- i 
er, : y t. 'The fa ther found the/ 
body. L as t'D ec .!! , a car d r iv e n ; 
by M rs/ Goode plunged into a 
river and. tw'o of their children 
drowned.
'  across a Moscow street, inform 
ed sources said today. ’The son-i 
iri-law, Alexei I. Adzhubei, was 
editor of the Soviet g o v ern m en t; 
newspaper Izvestia and an im - ! 
pprtant aide to Khrushchev be- i 
fore Khrushchev w as o u s te d ' 
from pow’er three years ago. ; 
Since then. Adzhubei has been . 






TORONTO ! (CP) — /Indus­
trials and oils declined slightly 
blit, golds and base metgls
advanced in light m orning trad- .. .......
ing today on /the Toronto Stock . c ^  / j„.|p; Coirim 
Exchange. M ontreal
Among industrials, Oshawa A Noya Scotia
w as down IT to 49^4 and CAE 
/Industries ’'S.to l l l L  .
■R. L. Crain gained ',2 to 49 ......... ....
a fter declining 4 Tuesday. ITL Mission HilT’win’es 
. Industries/ rose Fi to 41V4'and i g^nk  pf B.C.
Bell Telephone Vs to:46''’g. ! ' . M uxUAL
Uranium issues m ade frac-: 
tional gains in the wake of 
announcements by D e n 1 s o n 
Mines and Rio Algom Mines 
tha t they have received letters 
of intent froth Japanese; electri­
cal utility com panies tp buy 
large quantitie.s of uranium  
oxide/concentrates. /
Denison rPsc “  to 78)2, Rio 
Algom to '34'’s and Preston, 
which holds a 44.4-p e r  -c e n t 
interest in Rio. '2  to 22^T 
In W estern oil activity. Ccii- 
tral-Del Rio lost ’a .toT.'l and
Banff ’h ,to 15, Seurry-Rainbow 
gained I'/i to 37 '2. ’
, Dome Mines rose I ' j  to 47 in 
. golds, ' ’
(!)n inde.x, industrials wore 
down .24 to 168.98 and western 
oils ,1.5 to 202J.3. Golds gained 
,1.,53 to 162.89 and base inetals 
.43 to 10.5,07, Volume by 11 a,in, 
was 827,000 shares compared 
with'l ,(160,000 at the sam e time 
Tuc,‘:riay,
.Supplied by 
Okanagan In v rstm rn ts Limited
, MeiiilKU' of, tlie lnve.>-tmcnt 
Deal('i',s' As.soeintion of Canada 
Tiiday’s E astern  Prices 
(as of 12 noon)




S N o w  you can  end  t i resom e overt c leam rtg  forever! .Say G o o d b y e  to  the  d ru d gery  
th a t  used  to  be and  s ta r t  living w i t h  th is  G E  
se lf-c leaning range. Clearts itself electrically  . . .  
ju s t  set it —  forget it. See it d isp layed  b n  o u r  
show  ro o m  floor tombrrovy! O n lyF






S T A R R I N G
Jimiriy Shan’d - Accordionist 
Jim m y LOgan - Com edian 
Bill McCue • Ronnie Dale
EASY BUDGET TERMS
Tickets now avaliabla 







, 25 ' 
FUNDS 
C .I.F. . , 4.20
Diversified "B " !.5,20 
Groiiped Incom e 4.14
T rans. Cda. Special 3,61 
United Accum.













Inds.  - -  
Rai l s  -  






Ind.s. -  ,’24 
Golds t 1..53 
Metals )■ .4:1 
W, Oils .1,5
IN D ISIK IA I.S
' .M'lliln , ' '9,-* !)'., '
AU'iiii Aluminium 21c , 31)
B.C. Sugiir ' 4(I>h 40',,
B.C, Telephone 63 N 6,5
Bell Telephone 46' - 46'\
('.in, Brewono.s 7 ', rV "4 ' s
C,P H. 62'’« 62^.
Chenieell 11 11' ,
Comilico 20'* . 21)' 1
('on,>i, Paper 33 .33',
Cmi'Ii Intel n.'ii lona Pi ' j 11
Di.st, Sengi'itm.s 31) 311' 1
Domlai' t.'t 1:1' I
I'liin, Pla.Nei s .•i.'iD 35'' 1
liiil, Are, Coi'p. 21-1 t I'L l
In'ei', Niekel 11"'.: 111
Kelsi'.v-llnse.s u w 17
Lddiiw 7'» 7'L
l.oeli l.ltl 13i'j 13' .




MoIm.nS 21 ': 22
|, Nornnda .5:1''J .'1,5'' 1
ji Ogilvie Flour > I2 'i 12'.'
;/ OK, Helicopters 3 60 3'7n
/  llothmiins 2 8 't 2«' 1
* bai'fltoga Proec.s.s, 3 7.5 3 Ho
MccI o( Can, 22'» 23
Trnder.s Group ‘W ’• H 8'4
United Corp "B " 1.3'« 13';.
*(....Wttikei'i . 36‘j
I Woniluiiid's i f  4 18
1 (III..S AND (i,\SI2S
1 11 .5 1 III 36 :ti',',
*' Centi.al Del Rio 2:!'* 23'
'lliin if 21 ■* 21
llii.'Av ( HI ( /in.ula loA 2" 1
loi|.en«l Oil »vi « 6C*.
Inl.nid (>as 1(C, tt
I'flc Pete 18 '. 18 V,
MINfIS
Beihlehem Coi>pei 6.15 , 8 2n
Brenda 6 8.1 6 ‘Jo
“ YTF”"'
) I III ■ < 1: . ) ,
,, (O SIK lU C .5 «) 5 6.1
l o l l i e v 7 05 7 1'.
It's  aimplo how quickly one 
may lose pounds of uiisiglilly fat 
righ t in your own home.'Make 
this homo rceipo yoursolf; i t ’s 
easy, no trouble.at all and costs 
little. Ju.st, go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Narnn 
Concelatratc. Pour this into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefru it juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two talilespooiis full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
' If your first, piirchnse does not 
ihow you a Bimpie easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible potinds and inches of 
excess fa t don't disappear from 
neck, chin, a)’)ns. abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just re tu rn  the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en- 
(iorsed by many who nave tried 
this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful 
.slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disapnears—how much bet­




H ere 's  the  W asher  & D ryer  set you 've  been w aiting  
for! All the  latest I'ciilurqs co m b in e  to n iakc yo u r  
w ash d ay  a lm ost fun. .Sec them  on o u r  show room  floor  
to m o rro w  an d  have them  in y o u r  h om e  nex t w ashday!
niiy, tlic P a ir  
a n d  .Save! . Oiilv
9 5
.5 ; * I..
liiif
f l P I  I.IN M
1,1.,UK
I'»,.*■
'1, ji.j * a.
J O H N
lURK
D o u g l a s
TECHIMICOLOR’̂
LAST TlM LJt TODAY
An*.
• I I I !  .'■:!) IK )l R'
1 ‘.1 p , : . i
Eazamount
A r A M O u s  e i A v i a s  i h i a t i k
Phi.s .Approved I r a d c
II II II II II I. l.I.l.t
4
OPEN FRIDAY 
'til 9  p.m.
' . f
10 Cu. Ft. Dial-Defrost 
GE REFRIGERATOR
I 'ea tu res :  10 cu, ft. capacity ,  with 4.‘)-lb. 
fro'zen food section, I 'u l i-w id ih  chiller tray 
—  slidc-oiit c r isper  —  slide-out shelf —  
h an d y  egg storage e o m p lu im cn t  on S tor-A- 
,I)oDr.
All this l u ’cury and  c o in e n ic n c c  at a low, 
low price . . .
Reg. 249.00. Now Only
169 9 5
PI I S Al'PROM D IHADI 
S li;  .MANY MORI ( ,l .  IN A D M  RIISI D SPl l  lAI.S NOW AI
GE 19" Portable
COLOR TV
F i i j oy  lliii gl imuii '  fif I'ldor ti ' levi'  lon n ow .  I 'or l i i lde  
lolni'  III a ),iil('i> >011 ('iiii i i f fonl  to piiy,  Einsy 
Inning |om' ' ' : .oi i  c(i loi ( i i l lv e s i i l i n g '  ).i'i foi in.uire ,  
Coiiif in *oon ,ind fM H
fr r  (rn 'ou i r |f  G,iiy O r  / # / J
dA K K  &






Labor M inister Peterson sa id 'p a re d  by Mr. Justice  F . C ra ig ! what is one dispute into t\Vo dis-
Tuesday night he,w ill not delay 
a goverhment^supei'vised strike 
vote • am ong northern in terio r 
rnem bers of the International 
Wptxiwprkers of America.
M r. Peterson Was replying, to 
a request! from IWA regibnal 
president Jack  Moore tha t 
northern and southern Interior 
w orkers vote gt the sam e tim e 
and the voting day be delayed 
until em ployers involved in the 
dispute clear their positibns on 
an industrial inquiry report pre-
M unroe of the B.C. Suprem e putes and a m o v e , to use the
TO MARKET, TO MARKET, WELL. . .  ALMOST
An apple bin en route to' a 'and Richter S treet with the long, as the photographer l e f t , spoils. I t is not known whether
packing house' Tuesday lost result shown here. The apples the . .scene ' “ long - .bearded the, truck  d river was aw are
its contents a t the KLO Road didn’t rem ain on the road for: t>-pes’! were, seen picking the of,w hat h a p p e n e d /jr  whether
CCou^ier^PhotO' By Kent Stevenson)
he got a surprise when he 
reached the packing house 
with; a sm aller load than when 
he left the ' orchard.
HARVEST PEAK EXPECTED August, 196i pates
The picker - situation appears , man for th e  local office said.
■to be uqder control in the Kcl- He said the dem and for pick- 
bwna and Rutland areas .today,
with the urgent' situation mov­
ing ;to the Oyama, d istric t./
At 10. a .m . today th e /fa rm  
labor office iri Kelowna had 
16 unfilled. requests for pickers 
and had placed 21. Tuesday 40. 
pickers were placed in orchards.
“There is ho em ergency situa­
tion a t this, tim e ,” a spokes-
ers is expected to increase to 
the end of the week.
Since the' season began ; in 
July the. local farm  labor office 
placed 817 orchard workers.
The Rutland a r e a : has an 
opening today - for 22 pickers, 
'Tuesday 60 w ere heeded. Oyama 
had a request Monday for 25.
/E a rlie r this week labor of-
I The 1968 O kanagan Sum m er
j Art FestivaT will be held Aug.
j23 to 25. P a r t of the festival 
i will take place in Penticton as
ficials.said: ah em ergency would U ,ell as 'K elow na. ' V
b e , d e c la ^ d  only if ̂  a  picker j , , ^  Conteihporary Okanagan 
shortage.becam e acute. . .. . . _r *u./
'I Feel A
/  A 77-year-old Kelowna man 
unsuccessfully defended himself 
.: in m agistra te’s c o u r t . to d ay , on 
tlie first, traffic  charge in his 
'40 years of driving. ;
William Morri.sbn was con­
victed of. parking his car on a 
sidewalk, bu t-the  sentence was 
' suspended. .
The accused told the court he 
was turning , in his d river’s 
licence voluntarily, having had 
two serious h eart attacks.
‘T had thought to-end my driv- 
.ing career, on a better note.” 
^  lu* said. “ In fact I feel like 
' John Diefenbaker a t the con­
vention.’’ ,
The offence, took place b n  the 
south side • of the .500-block 
I.aw.rence Avenue, east of Ellis. 
S treet, Saturday a t 10:50 q.m.
Mr. M orrison had . only one 
witness—his wife. The . Crown 
had two, a deputy city clerk 
. and a city traffic officer.
■ . 'rhe charge was laid under 
the City of Kelowna bylaw 2667.
Mr. M orrison based his case 
on the fact there  was no proper 
sidewalk in the area . He called 
it "an  im aginary sidewalk, 
.o.xisting only on a hvap la the 
, city, ha ll,”
He said there was only gravel 
frmn the p ro ib rty  lino to the 
pavem ent.
Mrs, Morrison testified both 
she and her husband used care 
in parking the car and cheeked 
to .see jxjdcstrinns could I'ass 
bi'lween a t>icket fence and the 
car. She said she watched three 
|icoi)le, one a inan with a 
bicycle, pass without difficulty, 
'Tlie crown defined a sidc-
In this case the em ergency 
would be declared by T. C. 
McLaughlin, chairm an of the 
O rchard Labor Cbmm'lttee. Stu­
dents could: be: used as .pickers,, 
but Mr. McLaughlin / ,  s a i d 
prchardists are  ' m anaging to 
“ get b y ” and he/w as re luctan t 
to take studehts from  their 
studies..
W arm  /w eather is thought to 
be delaying the harvest peak, 
which w as expected about to­
day, but., is  how forecast for 
la te r in the ■week. Cooler even­
ing .weather is . still sough t: to 
color some varieties of apples.
B.Ci T ree  : F ru its  . general- 
m anager E ric  Moore said Tues­
day some apple coloring did not 
appear too good in the southern 
Valley, ailthough it was better 
in the Kelowna a rea . He said 
ah a c c u ra te ,. overall picture 
Would probably not be available
Arti.sts Group, organizers of the 
first Kelowna festival .this year 
say they consider the festival 
a success, in spite of sonie 
financial loss.
A gran t from Ihe Koerner 
Foundation assisted  the brgani- 
zatibn, and ah expected Cahada 
Council g ran t m ay assist sbme 
of the guest, exhibitors. /
Sorhe '/sales of works were, 
ihade. during the festival. In­
te re s t was particu larly  high in 
hand crafted ceram ics.
. P artic ipating  m e m  b  e r  s 
thought the success of this , in
walk as tha t portibn between 
the curb lines or la tera l lines 
of, a roadw ay. -City traffic  of­
ficer Charles Colk! defined . a 
sidewalk as th a t portion o f /a  
highway set aside for pedestrian 
traffic. ■
The Crown - maintained, the until next week, 
gravel in question was obviously 
an a rea  used for pedestrian 
traffic and was in line with , a 
concrete sidewajk nearby.
Mr. Morri.son had parked his 
car to the right of another car 
already parked off the pave­
ment. ' ,
“ You m ust agree you were 
a little negligent in the parking 
of your vehicle that day ,” m ag­
istra te  .D. M. White said in 
passing sentence.
"You thought you would leave 
it there because pedestrians 
could still get by, you were 
aw are you were doing some­
thing that was not righ t.”
. Mr. Morrison acjmiltod he had 
done some things that w eren’t 
right in. his driving ca reer but 
“ a cop was never around.”
"This tim e you got caught,” 
the m agistrate said. “ Even 
your wife in her testimony ad­
m itted when she was seated In 
tiic car she was looking down 
a sidewalk.
•’.She was telling the.tru th  and 
for thi.s she is to be com- 
meiided,
“ I find your driving record 
exem plary and will take this 
into consideration,” the m agis­
tra te  said.
Two G rade 12 law students 
from the Kelowna, Secondary 
School witnessed the trial.
na tu re  to call public ; attention 
to their \vork.
Tl:,e film festival, proved ,.<=o 
popular viewers had to be. 
tu rned  aw ay because of a lack 
of space. ■..
'The organizers/presented Ray 
T urner with a special certificate 
to .recognize the. acclaim  given 
his film , Okanagan Contrasts.
The d ram a portion of the 
festival had outdoor mime per­
form ances in the City P ark  and 
indoor perfprm ances of the 
play,. L ittle Malcblm, which, 
played '.to  good" houses in Kel­
o w n a /a n d  ra th e r sm all audi­
ences in Vernon.
An open air sctdpture display 
in the City P a rk  was the firs t 
of its, kind in the . Interior, 
Organizers of the festival say 
the excellence of RCMP patrols 
in the a rea  w ere indicated by
. Canadian Good Roads Asso­
ciation m em bers will stop over­
night Saturday a t the ' Capri 
Motor Hotel.
T h e  association is comprised 
of 80 engineers and other civic 
people from, all p arts  bf Canada, 
travelling across the cbuntry to 
Vancouver.. P a r t of the group 
will stay in K elow na; while the 
rem ainder plans a stop in 
Kamloops. ^
Mayor R. F. .Parkinsop said 
the city would welcome the 
association and present rhem- 
bers with Kelowna fruit. The 
visitors will ea t b reakfast a t  the 
C apri before continuing ■ their 
trip  Sunday. ,/
.•The good roads association 
has done advanced wbrk in  up­
dating • traffic signs and has 
w ritten a  m anual, the firs t of 
its kind; devoted tb sign p rob­
lem s.
northeni vote -to influence the 
southern v o te .
A labor departm ent official 
said the separa te  yOtes are an  
adm inistrative problem .
POINTS OUTLINED
. M r.. Mbore outlined four m a­
jor points of contention in the 
separate  votes:
•  The northern  local got only 
two days notice of the date bi^ 
fore the vote and  it will be dif­
ficult to provide scrutineers be­
cause of the long distances in­
volved.
•  The m ain issues are the 
sam e in bbth areas and one 
vote should no t be used to in­
fluence the other.
•  The union • is entitled to  
i partial in dealing with the par-] reasonable consultation in fix-
ties of the m spute and we w’ill ing a convenient date  since it 
continue to do so.” |w as the em ployers who asked
Court
Mr. Moore accused Mr. P e te r­
son of undue delay following re­
ceipt of the M unroe Report.
" I  told M r, Moore I instruct­
ed the departm ent of labor to 
hold the vote as expeditiously 
as possible,” Mr. Peterson said. 
“ P repara to ry  work to  holding 
the vote has already been done 
and cannot suddenly be chang­
ed!
“It has always been the p rac­
tise to. take the southern and 
northern /  votes separately . I 
have asked the em ployers to 
ihake' the ir, positions known 
prior to  the vote being taken.
"FA IR  a n d  IMPARTIAL”
“We have been fair and  iih-
The governm ent announced 
earlie r ’Tuesday the vote by 
northern w orkers would be .held 
this F riday  and the voting date 
for the southern w orkers was 
expected to be next F r id a y . .
'The northern In te rio r- and 
southern Interior workers are 
seeking wage parity  /with Coast 
workers. P arity  for In terior 
workers wpuld give them  , a 50- 
cbht hourly pay raise.
M r. Ju stice  recom ­
mended a 44-eent an hour , in ­
crease in a two-year . contract 
and other proposals which fell 
short of parity .
for the governm ent vote.
•  The em ployers haven’t  de­
clared acceptance o r/re jec tio n  • 
of the M unroe R eport and work­
ers who voted against a strike 
would m ean acceptance of the 
em ployers’ term s.
M eanwhile, the  strike by 500 
IWA m em bers /employed by 
Celgar Ltd. a t Gastlegar . con­
tinues, T h e  company did not 
apply for a  governm ent super­
vised, strike ■vote and bargained 
independently from other In­
terior lum ber operators. In addi­
tion, 320 m em bers of the Pulp 
and P ap er W orkers of Canada
The IWA described the  sep- honored picket lines at the Cel- 
a ra te  vbtes as a move to  divide gar m ill. ' :"' '
forfnal, alm ost casual, festival the cbmplete abserice of loss or 
m ay inspire o th e r artis ts  to [dam age to the $50,000 worth of 
ih it ia te . projects of unusual a r t  exhibited,.
This is N atiohal F orest P r o ­
ducts Week, placing the spot­
light on the role the forest 
industry plays in British Co­
lum bia’s economy. The fol­
lowing . story outlines some 
lum ber industry aspects and 
illustrates how the industry 
has developed to the stage 
where half the dollars earned  
in B.C. come from the forests.
A sem inar on hum an relations 
is being planned for Kelowna 
Jan. 31 and Feb. 1, by the Can­
adian Council of Christians and 
Jews.
. Executive director, J . Russell 
Dudley of Vancouver, is in Kel­
owna today contacting prospec­
tive co-spoiisors. He will m eet 
with representatives of parent 
teacher associations, the adult 
education departm ent of School 
D istrict 23 (Kelowna) and the 
nurses’ association.
The council, will bring speak­
ers and fesourco leaders to Kel­
owna from the U niversity of 
British Columbia and the Uni­
versity of Victoria,
The pui'i'iose of the sem inar is 
to dcvelo)), through discussions, 
a l)ei,ter understanding and re ­
spect for C anada's m ulti-cultur­
al hoiitago.




Two young boys started  swing­
ing at cacli other following the 
Kelowna C.ubs-Verndn Panthers 
^o tbn ll ganu> at E lks’ Stadium 
Tue.-iday night. They had Just 
siai'ted to land a few |iuiu’|u's 
when te le \i'in n  nnuouucer Dave 
bimriow -ii'ppod m and wisely 
endr'd the fight.
Kelowna, has enjoyed another 
wi'ck of s(inny and warm wea- 
ther.. 'to hot for .■roine. One 
woman hgH hiund a way to beat 
the heat, Slie was seen walking 
along Ellis S'l'ei'i TucM'iay 
Imlding a lilue um lnella o \e r her 
lit'Od,
Did anyone e b e  itotue tbe 
"ex tra  m an" on llic field during 
the first ludf of,'t'u '.-day 's; Kel- 
owna-Veruon high school foot­
ball game? 'Die iiliotographer 
in nuestion was watching 'the 
p ay through a t,ele)4i(itn camr'i a 
li’iri ami oceii-ioiialls’ oidn't 
H-nli/e he wn'* walK/ng in ide 
the plnying field IwindHrle*
\
K e lo w n a '*  B l*  W h ile  ki nu;.! 
1 o n e  of 12 color m I'neti u'-cil 
to llhHtrnite the Itkia M-cim
mcnt is a science, at a recent 
nu'‘eting of the Kelowna Society 
for tlie Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, After the ecology pf a 
district Is studied and the num ­
ber of anim als it can support in ■ 
healih IS determ ini'd, gamr' 
laws are drafted which allow 
hunters to harvest the balance.
New D em ocratic P artv  inem- 
hers of the tirovineial legl.datiire 
will hold their regular caucus 
1111‘eting in Pi'ntielon Saturday, 
The eaiK'iis will be held m the 
eommunitv art.s centre audi­
torium, There will Ire a closed 
se-.'.'-ion in t,he , morning, with 
an open .ses.'oon from 2 to' 4 
|i,m for the presentation of 
briefs by interested citi/.eiis,
,'V giant bees nest which has 
tripled its ,si/e since the start 
of sum m er can be seen at the 
home of Mr and Mrs, Bus',ell 
Ilcod, G inham  Hoad, Rutlatul, 
The ne-t i- m a tree  'm the
r'm Canadian Council of 
'■'n.; ,!ans and Jew s seeks to 
' , ,g about a better undorstand- 
mg between people of different 
raees, ethnic groups, religion.s 
and cultures.
The council sponsors studenit 
exchange program s with Que­




A Kelowna minor was fined 
$50 in m ag istra te 's  court today 
oni a charge of having beer in 
his possession.
Denni,s McLennan pleaded 
guilty to the charge. Tho prose­
cutor said the accused was seen 
driving a vehicle south on Part- 
dosy Street a t 12:50 a.m . Aug. 
31. The ca r was abandoned in 
an alley and 17 bottles of beer 
were found in it.
McLennan asked tha t he be 
allowed to .retain his d riv e r’s 
licence as he needed it to drive 
to work, ' , ■
“ You have no right to ask the 
court for leniency,” the m agis­
tra te  said. He did not take the 
licence away,
McLennan was granted an 
extension on his time to luiy a 
previolis fine on a charge of 
possession of stolen goods.
1 Alfred C. Kilihister of Kam ­
loops failed to appear on a 
charge upder the Litilior Act 
and the m agistrate said a War- 
! runt w o u ld  be issued if ho did 
not arrive la te r today.
been spent by the British Colum­
bia forest industry in a continu­
ing pollution control and abate­
m ent program . "
P rio r to 1960 the pulp and pa­
per sector of the industry had 
expended about $8,770,000 and 
during the following six years 
an additional $21,800,000 was 
spent.
Wood products plants have 
spent in excess of 810,000.000 
since 1956 on pollutioni control 
devices and on waste handling 
m achinery which has had a de­
cided effect on pollution abate­
ment , ■ . ' ,.
A report by the Council .of the 
Forest Industries pf. B.C. on be­
half of its m em ber companies 
states tha t the industry is en­
gaged in research on four 
fronts: by larger companies
which have their own research  
iaboratorios; through outside 
consultants; by expenditures 
through the B.C./ Research 
Council: and by forest industry 
associations which serve as an 
exchange tnedium for technical 
informtition.
Replanting of British Colum­
bia forest;' required about 19,- 
000,000 trees on 4G,!)0() acres du r­
ing 1960.
Industry operations on Tree 
F arm  Licenses' and other, p r i 
vately m anaged ■ land planted 
about 12,900,000 trees on 34,1(K) 
acres, mo.stly in the Coastal for­
est region, i
The B.C, Forest Service plant­
ed 6,100,009 seedlings ,on 12,800 
acres, of which 2,300,000 trees 
were placed on 4,809 acres of 
the Interior forest region.
Replanting of trees is iier- 
formcd where naluinl regenera­
tion of t>;ees' does not occur 
readily and where uiulesirable
WHAT'S ON
3 p .m .—St. Andrew’s P a rish  
Guilti tea  and home bake sale 
a t  the home o f/ Mrs. E . A. 
Graves, Lakeshore Road
7;30 p.m .—Generjil m eeting of 
the Glehmore scout and cub 
.cbm rnittee in the G lenm ore 
■ E lem entary  School
8 p.m .—Kelowna Men’s Choir 
p ractice  in the Anglican 
P a rish  Hall, Sutherland Aye.
p.m; — Kelowna Toastm ist- 
I ie.ss Club a t the Royal Anne
! .'Hotel ; ' ■
13 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m . 
to  To p.m. — Activities for 
boys from  8 to 18 a t the Boys 
Club, 346 Law rence Ave.
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—Tours through 
the m useum  building on 
Queensway '
10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—Okanagan 
Regional L ibrary on Queens- 
way, book exhibit in the chil 
d ren’s departm ent and an a rt 
exhibit in the board room .
7 p.m . to 9 p .m .—Registration in 
the inem orial arena for Kel-
. owha Minor Hockey rnidgets 
and juyeniles
8 p.m .—Annual general m eeting 
of the Kelowna Curling Club in 
the club prem ises, 1421 W ater 
St. ''
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“ Trem endous, we would Tike hold and an instructor was seat- 
to go back .” ed next to the  cadets while they
This is how three Kelowna air handled the controls, 
cadets frorh the: 243 Ogopogo The cadets toured a ra d a r
squadron described - sum m er 
cam p a t the Canadian Forces 
B ase, Penhofd, Alta., Aug. 20 to 
Sept. 2. Bruce A rm strong, Guy 
Shaddock, John Rodall and 
eight Other Kelowna cadets at­
tended the camp.
The three, cadets sa id  a ride 
in the O tter, a single-engine 
bush a irc ra ft, with a TOO mph 
cruising speed, was the high­
light of their trip . Second was 
their flight in a glider. They fbw  
the O tter five m inutes each, un­
assisted , and the glider for 15.
station 12 m iles from  Pehhold, 
inspecting ra d a r  domes and the  
rad a r room itself,. Incliided in ; 
their .fo u r  were; visits to Edmpn- 
ton, Calgary and Sylvan' Lake, 
w here they did som e swimming.
Cadet A rm strong doesn’t  plan  
enterihg the a ir force in the 
fu ture but cadets Shaddock and 
Rodall say  ” m a y l» ” .
The Ogopogo squadron m eets 
Mondays from  7 to  9:15 p.m . a t 
the Legion Hall. Sessions a re  
held throughout school m onths
Both flights took place in P e n -1 for boys 13 to 19 years.
FOREST BOSSES AGREE





I Thli'd Class Constable R. H, 
Pi’oston has been qiostcd to 
duly in Manitoba, Const. P res­
ton, son of Mr. arid Mrs, L. W, 
Proslon (if Rutland, joined the 
' RCMP March 1, niui success- 
fuliy completed recruit, train- 
spocie.s will take over land be-j ing at M ynarski Park , Alta, 
fore seeds bocomo established. 1 Sept, 18.
We have bargained; in good 
faith and we have moved up­
ward to try  to reach agreem ent 
with our employees.”
“ IWA leaders have not budg­
ed from  their original dem and 
for parity .
“ Mr. Justice M unroe gave 
specific economic reasons why 
he could not recom m end parity. 
P arity , he said would m ean only 
the perm anent closure of many 
operations, unem ployinent and 
financial d istress to  till people 
in the B.C. southern Interior 
com m unities, '
‘"Die industry’s emiiloyees 
should realize that should the.V 
vote tb strike they will ensure 
that a strike will take place. 
“ The issue beforb them , then, 
is w hether they will vote to re­
ceive im m ediately the high 
wages and fringe benefits rec­
om m ended by Mr, Ju stice  Mun- 
roe or risk tlie consequences of 
a lengthy strike.”
Conditional acceptance by 
northern operators was an­
nounced soon after southern op­
era to rs had announced accept­
ance,
W, J . Hutton, president of the 
northern oiierators association, 
said acceptance in the north is 
binding only on condition that 
employees also accept.
“ Should the efnployces elect 
to strike, the .industry will not
be bound by its previous condi­
tional acceptance,” he said, 
Jack  Moore, regional p resi­
dent of the IWA, today re jec ted  
suggestions by the operatoi*s 
tha t they can hot afford p arity  
with the coast.
“n i e  only operations I know 
of th a t a re  in danger of closing 
a re  som e that the N orapda 
company has taken over and 
plans to close anyway,” he .said.
“ All tho rest can well afford 
to pay parity  with the coast.” 
He said the Munroe I'cport 
would leave Interior w orkers 
“ miles behind the coast and. 
close the door forever to them  
ever achieving the siime pay as 
coastal w orkers for the sam e 
w ork,”
S u n n y . . .
The w eather should continue 
sunny and warm  In the Okan­
agan d istric t today,
Winds a re  expected to bo 
light.
'Die high and low tem pera­
tures Tuesday were 83 and 58, 
compiired with 78 and 42 a year 
ago.
’I'he low tonight and high 
T hursday a t Penticton and 
C astlogar 54 and 80; Crnnliniok 
40 and 73; Kamlootm .54 and 7.5; 
I.ytton 60 and 75; Itevel.stoke 52 
and 73.
Alxiut 40 dealers, owners and 
■sales representatives will httend 
a thrce-elay White Truck dealer 
council and salc.s meeting in 
K elow na'starting  Thursday. /  
W, J . Gibb, m anager of sales 1 
promotion and traffic said deal­
ers, owners and to() company 
executives arrive in town to­
night for n dealer council 'I'hurs- 
day,
"D uring the first iiart of the 
.council, the dealer.s meet, to­
gether,” he said, "and then they 
Im ei’t with m anagem enl to make 
|pioiHisals and n,'<k qucstioi’i.s,”
I Ml Gibb said the sales peo- 
.back.v'ard aiul ;vv,n* first seen b.V . pie will arrive ■ TIuirsrtAv night 
Ml-. B . n d  111 . l . ine N o w  ;he f,„. n-.eetiiigs Friday and Katur-
■avs It IS idsiut 16 to 18 inches 
hiidi, a id  more tlmn a foot 
thick Stic «nss the ls<-es don't
diary issued bv IJeautKui Briiish -look lil,<e honev Is-es and have
( ’. 'hi inlua iniii . ;a/ine In inlditioi,
*,i t'< iin; ii«ed ti> ill.i- trale itie 




V hrn). M itl'J. t
*  . s In.I.liT for e.iU tl
a toad iM-tween Hudson's llo|ve 
HI 1 Balfwnv CoUimtM.i 'Bitu- 
l :n ;c T f  V arceuvet w.i- awardiVt
tl.e • r .io 'ra
lie\< l' U (heied ansone
Vuiomnllon may tie feared lii
w.i 'Ki.i-.  i;i ■.pea', m d u - d n e - ' ,  I'ut 
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"F riday  afternoon w;i* will 
tour tl)e new iilant oiieiu'd In
Kelowna in .May,” Mr, Gibb
said "We w'lll luive r ompany 
eveiiitises f i m n  Cleseliu.d, San 
F iaiiepcii 'and Fns .-Viigeles np- 
r i s i i i c  lo'i' 'III' k' l i-la' .  and Sal. 
uidiis se‘ -.uih'... aiiil one fioiu 
I Ni l ' U'li. i fr  i Sa*' i i  iSi't',
Mi Gd'ti -s.'od <.i:i.,,a 
, 'wrmns»t'“ tTom”“'V «prm tw r 
Iiu: die Kelowna G low ers’ F.x-jf,,,- 5 ,  Fondoti. Out
fhatu;e Tuo-id.iy two newsmen | in- at the meeting.
“ Last year we held the m eet­
ing in Vntii’Oii'.er in co(iJtirir-| 
ti-.fi '.si'.ti i.pening ,a liran .h  In'  
B'l. n:d''. I'iC said . "D'.'s >eai 
■ ,. . • (' K i . ;  a  ' , o*.  '  I .
U
J
timed n w-o-n.sn wrai'f tng f-ears
(or  (>nt 'kar i ru’ Si te  i n d i \  i du«l tv
vsinii-ed 20 I"- 17 sri^'.ords A
" !l'! r  ''I 'l 'h ' (In d'ii' t..O a-
t ' . '  ‘ :'•*..................1
s . a -  |\ ; .- |'/ .
HEWEST“ AD1J1TION"TD“ KELOWNA"SKYL1NE
( A ,se <•-( the new r
Dee. 31 Is the er it,!.lei .on 
d( ad'iine for cjueeri'-’-s.«■. Di'* 
\ p  e n fs  tie's >-ftii'i- luiihi- 
:;,C I'Ce g ■(•"'l fi'
Q .I'lTo ■* ay »i.(i Fando'S . Ttia
1,adding wid pta.vide 9,750 
-rji.nve fet-i of teWal spnee 
a n d  a e e <u o mo ( . » t | o i n  wi l l  l<e 
:«■ ' '1 !'.,■(iM’e 24 . a - « I ': e.-i 
C..inp.Gi'in roine (.( the b,...d-
m g's siiace will be occupied 
In' Weddell, Horn and Co .
tin rndeif.. Rutherford, Ba/etf 
'm 'I  ('.'. c har’ ered acronni- 
atiis. and H aniey and A iajs.
Office* will b« rqulppted with 
glare-reducing gins* and com­
plete *1" • conditioning and 
, w*im-a'.r heaMng The archi- 
(^tecu a r t  l i i i t le y  and A raji
find Busch Construction Ltd. 
has lt»e e o f d r a c t .  This d tuwitig  
was d o n e  b y  city a i t is t  J a r k  
H a n d h e t r i i i  f t ' u n  a l i l u e i i n n t .
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspaper Limited, 
4 9 2 0 o y le  Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLean, Publisher
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T h ere  is  a  dec id ed  difference in the  
w ay  the  delegates  to  the C onservative  
convention  an d  de leg a tes  to  A m er ican  
political conven tions  cas t  th e ir  ballots. 
T h e  T ories  vo jed  singly, in as p r iv M e’ 
a  m a n n e r  as possib le , w h ile  the  A m e r i ­
cans vote in sta te  b lbcks . ( O h io  casts 
37 fo r  Sm ith , six for Jones,  th ree  fo r  
B row n  an d  so o n . )  ;
O u r  system is. the  m ore  d em ocra t ic  . 
by fa r  because  it enables; each  dele­
g a t e  to  vote secretly . T h e  A m er ican  
delegates, on  the  o th e r  han d ,  a re  coh- 
stan tly  un der  eno rrn ou s  p ressure  be- , 
Cause the ir  votes are  h o t  secret.
In, add it ion  the  p r im ary  system  in 
the U.S., (each  elec tion  year,  p r io r  to  
' t h e  conventions i  . some, sta tes ho ld  
m iniature: e lections in which p res id en ­
t ia l  can d id a tes  a re  cho sen ;  these elec­
tions are called  p r im a r ie s )  edm m its  a 
s ta te ’s delegates to  vote  for the p r i­
m ary  w inner, a t  leas t  oh  the  Conven­
tion’s first ballo t.  D elegates  f ro m  C a n ­
ad ian  provinces h ave  no  such legal 
co m m itm en ts .  y ;
W hile  the. A m e r ic a n  systern enables' ; 
can d id a tes  to  know  b e fo rehan d  pre t ty  
W e l l  how  they s tan d , the C a n a d ia n  
system  o f fe rs- 'no  gu a ran tees  w h a tso ­
ever. F o r  ex am ple ,  delegate  A  from 
KelOwna cou ld ,  if he w ished , p rom ise 
his .vote, to  all can d ida tes ,  a n d  then, 
o n  the leadersh ip -e lec tioh  d a y  go into 
th e  voting b o o th  :and vote  exactly  as 
he  pleased.
Obviously  rnany delegates to  the 
conven tion  h a d  so lem nly  p rom ised  to 
vote  for m o re  th a n  one  can d id a te .  This 
w as  obvious by  the express ion  bn  the 
faces of som e o f  the  can d id a tes  as the 
re m i ts  of  th e  first  ballo ts  w ere  read. 
George; H ees  w as as to u n d ed ;  F lem ing  
w a s  d ism ayed ;  D ie fenb ak er  w as obvi­
ously  su rp r ised  an d  d i s a p p o in te d . ,
. T he re  c a n  be n o  accura te  assess­
m en t  of any  c a n d id a te ’s s treng th  pr io r  
to  the vo ting  u n d e r  th is system. Al- • 
w ays there  w i l l  be a  n u m b e r  of can- 
didate.s w;ho are  going- to be unp leas­
antly  su rp r ised  w'hen the first-ballot 
votes are  co u n te d  aind they find they 
h a v e n ’t half , o r  even  a  th ird ,  of  the 
votes they  th o u g h t  they  h a d  in the  b a g - ,
This exp la ins  why. Canadian , politi­
cal "conventions a re  loaded  w ith  m ore 
exciting su rp r ises  th a n  their  A m erican  
cp un te rp a rts .  N o  one , excep t e a c h d e le -  
gate k n o w s  fo r  sure  how  any  delegate 
: is going to vote.




/: ( Victoria Colonist)
d a k  B ay  has  its o w n  pecu liar  p ro b ­
lem s  arid its o w n  resiiny to  fulfil, hnd 
the de ta iled  re c o m m e n d a t io n s  of the 
C ap ita l  R e g io n . P lann ing  B oa rd  for the, 
fu tu re  d ev e lo p m en t  of. the  m unicipality : 
can  app ly  to  th a t  a r e a  alone.
B u t  th e re  is o ne  aspect of th e  
bpard is  advice w h ich  is applicab le  to 
all po r t ions  of G r e a te r  V ictor ia , one 
pr inc ip le  w h ich  sh o u ld  be • k ep t  in 
m ind  by all e lec ted  a n d  pa id  servan ts  
in the  la rger  co m m u n ity .  T h a t  is the 
c lear  in tent of the  b o a r d ’s r e co m m en ­
dations to  p reserve  the  local a tm o s­
p h e re  a n d  c h a ra c te r  of  O a k  B ay, to  
re ta in  fo r  the  fu tu re  the  un iq u e  and  
attrac tive  e n v iro n m e n t  w hich  has  been  
c rea ted  th ro u g h  the  years.
T h a t  is a  co u rse  w hich  all o f  G re a t ­
e r  V ic to r ia  sho u ld  follow if the  g rea t­
est aSset of  th is reg io n  is n o t  to be 
i rre tr ievably  lost. T h e re  haye  been  
serious in roads  a lread y ,  and  the n u m ­
bers of indiv iduals a n d  com m erc ia l  
in terests  w hich  w o u ld  fu r th e r  des troy  
the V ic to r ian  en v iro n m en t  a re  m any .
T h e  key lies in the  b o a rd ’s p h ra s e : 
“ O a k  B ay 's  success a n d  popu la r ity  as 
to  live. . .’’ N o t  a p lace only
NO PEEPIN G
Sir:
fo r  w ork , o r  a p lace  in which to  sell, 
o r  to exp lo it  as an  a t t rac t ion  for pay- 
, in g  visitors, b u t  a  p lace  to live.
T h a t  is th e  goal, to  which o u r  p lan­
ning  shou ld  be  d irec ted ,  the  over-all 
objective fo r  w hich  o u r  p u b lic  capita l 
expenditu res  sh ou ld  be  m ade . A  place 
in which to  live, to  learn ,  tO bring  up  
o u r  families, to  thr ive , to  be happ y—  
th a t  is the  m ain  goal, and  a rou nd  it 
as ad junc ts  a n d  auxiHaries niay be 
built the eco n o m y , the  p ro du c tion , the  
services a n d  the  en d eav o r  which  will 
sup po r t  the  p op u la t io n .  B u t  these lat- 
.' te r  activities are  m eans  to  an  end—  
the  end  of g o o d  l i v in g - - a n d  no t  the 
' goal itself.
W ith  th a t  p rincip le  accep ted ,  the 
com m unity  w e  crea te  will be  a  re- 
' flection of o u r  p u rpo se  in life, and  
no t a  ru n aw ay  cons truc t ion  whose 
c fow dedness ,  taw driness ,  reg im en ta­
tion and  d rab n ess  h a m p e r  o u r  living 
and  d efea t  o u r  d ream s.
To begin, I am  the m other of 
one of the so-called "peeping 
T om s", "uncontrolled t e e  n- 
agers!’ and “ possible, th ieves” 
who. have been terrorizing the 
neighborhood.
My son is- hot here a t present; 
he is a t boarding school. How­
ever, his friends a re  left in Kel­
owna and have to bear the brunt 
of ridicule because som e un­
inform ed person appeared be­
fore council and three uninform­
ed new spapers printed a story.
It would seem  to me th a t the 
person who wishes his nam e 
withheld, and appeared before 
council, would have gained a 
g rea t deal m ore had he come 
with his com plaints to a few 
paren ts — ra th e r than ta r  these .,^-S 
kids with a brand tha t they most 
certainly don 't deserve, and I 
know every one of them .
To illustrate  a point of m is­
inform ation — y o u r  picture 
which appeared in the Courier 
re : this article, Sept. 12, was 
n o t  accurate., P erhaps this 
photograph was taken  some­
w here on the other side of the 
lake.
Yours truly,
MRS. P . B. WILLIAMSON.
a t the point. In  fact I . felt a 
little more secure knowing these 
young people w ere there . Al­
though I knew where the child- 
erh played I was unable to  give 
full-time parental supervision. ■ 
I imagine all paren ts find this 
impossible to do unless we hire 
a guard. I dropped out m any 
tim es and never found any th ing . 
undesirable.
At no time were we or any 
of our many guests th reatened 
o r treated  disrespectfully. Our 
guests rem arked on w hat nice 
young people we had.
In defence of these young 
people, I speak up.
Sincerely,
EDNA BOULDING,
in vain. To the people who 
fought so hard  against the 
college, you’ll get just w hat 
you deserve. Nothing.
! Yours truly,
. BRUCE R. BROWN. /
DON’T DESERVE IT!
ir:
With regard  to the artic le  in 
the Daily Courier of Sept. 14, 
Vernon Divided on College 
Vote.
C a n a d a ’s birtlv ra te  last year was 
low er than  it w as in the depression  
years^of  the  1930s. T h e  bir th  ra te  is 
calctiliited per  1 ,000  popula tion . In 
1966 it w as 19.4,
T h e  pill, m ore  m oney  to  spend  and  
the idea that life is to be lived and  
the  only way to d o  tha t  is to liave 
plenty  o f  “ lu n " ,  m ay  be som e of the . 
m otiva tions beh ind  the decline.
In o th er  tim es a bu rs t  of p rosperity  
b rough t with it op t im ism  for the fu ture  
w hich  w as reflected in a h igher birth 
ra te .  But m uch  has  been tu rn ed  topsy­
turvy  in the  litst d ecad e  o r  tw o  and  
n o w ’it seem s tha t  b e t te r  t im es arc m o r e  
likely to bring a decline in the bir th  
. ra te  than  an increase .
FVcn in the  d ep th  of the depression , 
the years 19.11-J.*!, when m any  people 
were m ore  co n ce rn ed  with tom orrow  
■ ( a n d  what they w ou ld  ea t)  than  next 
year, the average b ir th  rate in C a n a d a  
w as 21 .5 .  , , ■
It W as  not U ntil  the w a r  that the 
birtli rate began to climb again, It 
reached  a peak of 2H,3 in T),*)?, 
l ast year every  province in C a n ad a  
and  t j ic ’two n o r thern ,te r r i to r ies  show ed
declines in‘ their  b ir th  rates.
T he  m ost as ton ish ing  reco rd  of all 
is that of Q u eb ec .  Its bir th  ra te  was 
usually one of the  h ighes t  anyw here. 
T h a t  is no  longer  so. A t  19,0, Q uebec’s, 
bir th  ra te  last year  w as exactly  the 
same as O n ta r io ’s.
In the per iod  1951-,55, Q ueb ec ’s 
birth ra te  w as 30.0 . It has declined 
steadily since, until at present it is at 
the, lowest level in history. A legend 
has been laid to  rest.
In c ro w d ed  countr ies  a declining 
birth ra te  is w elcom e. But, if it con­
tinues, the  p o p u la t ion  becom es heavily 
weighted oiv the side of age. Y oung  
people are fewer in p rop o rt ion  to the 
rest of the po p u la t ion .  T h e  nation be­
gins to w e a r  a tired, if less crow ded, 
look.
C 'anada runs no risk of this at p res­
ent, Even at a reco rd  low', the  national 
birth ra te  is still h igher  than  that of 
m a n y  W es te rn  countr ies .  But if it con­
tinues to decline, the coun try  will, as 
the years pass , begin to lose its youth­
ful tone an d  appearance ,  ami, above 




We couldn't gel any closer if 
we tried  to the cabin in the 
"Crownland Point.”
We have six children ranging 
in age from .six to 13 years. My 
only wish and hope is that in- 
five to 10 years from now the.sc 
girls and boys of ours will be 
as clean-cut, well-groomed and 
respectful as these young people 
who have been using the cabin 
(.so ca lled '.
Our children have had; run-ins 
with them, but doesn 't this haii- 
pen in one’s own fam ily when 
an older por.son doesn’t want 
■ tho yot'mgor ones hanging about 
and they are  told to .scrain. 
Younger children can be so 
, annoying at times. ‘
At no tim e have I felt it 
unsafe to lot our children play
So it looks like the college will 
get another setback. I have 
never heard such a lot of bicker­
ing over something th a t seem s 
so needed. If the college plans 
for the Valley are  dropped, all I 
can say is, I am very glad. Why 
should the Valley have d col­
lege? They certainly haven 't 
shown they deserve one.
, It would seem  to be a good 
idea if the governm ent con- 
.centrated its efforts on giving 
a college to another p a r t of the 
province which m ight appre­
ciate it. Tliere have been more 
com m ittees struck concerning 
this proposed college than I 
would care to count. Many
people have obviously spent
m any long, hai‘d and often '
frustrating .hours, trying to get 
this college going.
It seem s,m any , m any people 
have spent an equal num ber of 
hours attem pting to defeat the 
college. Then, pf course, there 
is Mr. Apathetic Citizen who 
doesn 't re a l ly , seem to care  a t 
nil.
To Norman W alker and the 
m any others who have ti'ied so 
hard  for a college, I can only 
say I'm  sorry your efforts seem
Bygone Days
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M itral Valve 
G row s Calcium
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept, 10,57
Mayor Frank Ih.'cki'i' of Vernon, com* 
inenling on a ehaUcnge from Ma.vor .lack 
I,add of Kelowna (hat hi.s (Mly woidd 
pr.oduce i\iore bloiKl donors per en\dia 
than either Vernon or Penticton, told 
llie Vernon eonncil "Vernon will Irnat 
Kelowna and I’entleton if 1 have to die 
of losn of hli'ixl In the a ttenqu ,’’ '
20 YEARS 
Sept. 1!»,57
I'lub-'l'.! lost out in llie 11 (’. Interinedi- 
ii'e Vhanqiionshlii*, played .at Kelowna, 
Vancouver sim m ers dropbed the first 
Rii'oe R-,’1, but nam e back lo \vin the nevt 
two .VI and 9-1. ,1’orco and bpcrlc shared 
the pilchnvg chores fi'r Club ,13, Porco 
Celtlng the only win, tint was nuked (or 
nine hits in his fecOnd try,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
U, P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor 
Publlsheit every Isfternrsiii « t Sun- 
d ,i , , ami holulnys at 4'.'-’ Doyle Avenue. 
K< towna, IK ',, b y '’iTioinson R C, News- 
p,o.ers 1.1 mi ted,
\u1h'M u e d ‘ .IS S'-vond t ’l.i,ss Mad bv 
tlie Post Office D epartm ent. Ottawa, 
and for I'oym ent of ivostage in c.ish 
, Mcinfa'f, ,  Au^t. . l lu i 'ca i,pv>f , ,^p ircuU  
M elnber of TTvel m w he Cananuin Pre s 
Tic Cunadinn P ress ts eM 'lusiselv »n- 
l i i o ' . t  1.1,  l i r e  ( j i e  for r . ; .till,v i  i . : ,  o f  a . l
?' "V'. > ,C vll>,U',d lo ,t
A -ociated Press or Reuters (n this 
and a l .b  ttie loc.- !̂ ioov« tn.! ‘i-In .1 
Ibfrein, A'! is|Ch*>( ef ri-;'i'Id.o-.it'.'■n •-( 
O i ' h r  * h»-,ei', »!#, «..>:,/>•
.30 VEAR.S AGO 
Sept. I!t:i7
Mr.v, Irene Parkinson n f Kelowiui, ae- 
eonipnnled by her si.ster, M'r.s, R, B, 
White of Pentleton, motored lo Arm­
strong to attend tlie Old T im ers' llan- 
quet. being held in Vonneetion with the 
.annual Interior'K.xhibltion.
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 11127
The Kelowna Dndmlnton Club will 
build a 'h a ll , .Suhscri|)tion8 totalling $2,- 
5(Hi were f le d g e d  at an entlnuiinsttc ' 
meeting held in the Board of Trade ha,-11, 
with H (i, M, (iai'iim er in the ehair, O, 
St I’, Ait ken gave a ftdly detailed re- 
I'ort of the eom m lttee's investigation, A 
MIC byhiiHl ilic tcnnl.s courl was favored.
.so Y EA R S AGO 
Sept. 1!II7
Piiv.crs Creek w ater is causing court 
I ,tses iiiV'tlving the Westlniuk Irugutioii 
I'limiuiny and Mr D (iellatly, F C 
Wcildell is acting for tlie i-oinoanv and 
R H, Kei I for. Ml, Cit'llatly, Tlie dispute 
a io 'c  iivei a d;i"i co o -liu itrd  In Powcis 
< 11'ck I'v Ihe ( ompau.v,
60 YI ARS At.O
I he Ki'l,,v iiii' (isistvall team  defe.itcd
tt.e 1 ir-Ois Oise jioal to nil at S 'l:-
■ - ' 'H- e:c : . .:,1  , , ■ ,
I- e g . o i  o i ,  M j . - o . a ; ,  >! , t  h i l ' i  t o  t i e  Bb i i i l -  
: b - i i ' t  I.n .1 . - . 01, 1, 1 , , f  A i i K - n .  I s i i . g  t a i n
•' •*' - ■  '•■■'t ii,oil,ing and
-E> > ■ .1 w.-.: a k.'.a, :i,e (-, ■ t 45 I .,o i,.-
, a h  e  * . « « '  i h A A S -  l o  I ’h i i r ,
: -e he-.-. , *
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr, Molner:
Please explain to mo about n 
ealeified m itral valve in ,thc 
h ea rt,-M R S , 11,M,
When ,soitie irart of the Ixidy 
i,s dam aged, calcium can ae- 
cum ulate a.s part of the healing 
liroecss. This is true of a broken 
ixine, end you can sec the cal­
cium in an X-ray film.
There t.s calciun-i in the scar 
tissue that form.s after tendon 
Irritation or other injury, Cal- 
eium i,s iiart of the healing I'ro- 
ces.s in a dam aged Joint, and 
certain  lung Infention.s.
For ihe sam e reason, ,tf the 
m itral valve becomes severely 
infiamed, calcium will be p res­
ent when it heals.
The calcium in all these in- 
stances t'^erforms a valuaiile 
servter, In fact, It I* necessary 
for the healing to take |)lnce,
Yet the pre.sence of ttie eal- 
cniiii also cun !«• a detrlinent - 
N ature tia.s is "siiti* effects,” 
tuo' A Jcant m ay tieeome stiffer. 
Oi- a "sp u r"  of calcification in 
the siiouider or on the Ivottom of 
vour liCcl or some other men 
• an I'*' I ninful when suh)ected 
to pre.sRure '
In the '.m m nl valve, the ca ln - 
fi.-,11(011 can pi event the valve
ooei.ing ns (ull.v as It should — 
•In- tl- • ic« l.r.-iin,e ■'ome • tint
Any of the four m ajor valve* 
<>f the licjiit cun I'C sul>Jc(t t.»
sui h I a,, '-.fb meui d infe. 'i.u, ..f
si.ii I I RPR.  ks il Rt'if ,.
nsRiif fever IR one of the (n;e-
e  ,. , . '  . «  e -  o '  I ha- ,  iv i -e o f
dam age,) The m itral valve la 
particularly  im portant, and also , 
n()|)carfl to bo more often affect­
ed in this wa.v,
Tlie degree of calClfieation 
aiul the amoihit of interference 
in ca.sy oiuming and closing of 
the valve governs what need,s 
to be done, In m any  instance^, 
it is best to accept the fact that 
the valve is not working at full 
efficiency. Therefore, a luitient, 
may he reciuii-ed to limit his 
aetiviiy so as not to overtax hia 
heart. In other cases heart su r­
gery may ire the .better answ er: 
to free the m o v eab le  parts of 
the valve so they can oiren innre 
fully and or close m ore tightly. 
This i.s one of the more frequent 
tyjies of heart, su igery .
Dear Dr, Molner: My son, 
eight, ha.* Ih'ch cornidalning of 
a sore heel for aUiul sis wcck.s.
1 t iave  riot t a ke n h i m  to o u r  
I h i l d ic n ' s  d o c t o r  because' ,  Irai ik-  
ly,  1 can' t  s e e  w h y  it .should 
hi nt .  H is shoe.s a re  f i t ted at a 
gi)i«| st i l le  and t h e i r  a i e  no  
iu uises or cut s  that I can - ce 
OI growth I • an feel .  Do jo u  
think 1 shoul d t ak e  him for an 
exam " MRS R \
f  ■- v t \  w r r k s
ANOTHER FAD
Sir:
, With fads and fancies of all 
kinds, th ere ’s another one I've  
become aw are of recently— 
apartiiients are in ; Children 
and,'or pets are  out (often the 
• two go together). Then th ere ’s 
the executive - type , ren tal— 
they’re definitely ini 
According to the ren tal ad- - 
vertisemen-ts, the $150-$20() a 
month apartm ent seem s t o , be 
the norm , regardless of whether 
or not the prem ises w arran t tha t 
much. ■ ■■,, ■- 
What about the average wage 
earner, without whom much of 
the economy cannot survive? 
What about him or her, in this 
depressed-area 'm ilieu? ,
Oh yes, and if you’re a single 
parent, particularly  m others,
, with m ore than one child, you 
definitely are avoided. “ I don’t  
think it’s a good idea to rent to 
h e r!” If she’s perchance finan­
cially unproductive but caring 
for, her fam ily at hom e, th a t’s 
, almost as bad as the plague. 
Surely most .people  under 
these circum stances apd most 
people in general, are honest, 
responsible citizens. Surely they 
deserve a better weigh-in at the ; 
scale and living accommodation.
Add to that the shady tune of 
inadequate advance notice to 
vacate when agreem ent vvas 
otherwise, and you have a de­
pressing situation.
It is time for the executive 
government, corixvration and oi’ 
■private enterprise to bocomo 
concretel.v involved in adequate 
and reasonably jiriced family 
hou'slng developments instead of 





Sir: ' • '- ■
Has Man Ever Learned From 
Tlio Hast,?, was the headline' in 
an editorial of a lending hows- 
paper. It mentioned proposals to 
make our world a better place 
to live.
To comment, it m ay bo said, 
since mini was granted the 
privilege to ruii tliC earth l,>ut 
m a d e  a bad mess of it, man 
in his behavior ignored tho 
suprcino law for his own bene­
fit and nbv.er learned by ex))ori- 
ments or from the laist,
In spite of m an 's great 
achievem ents in our miKlcrn 
age, m an’s existence depends 
on law and ordev but has per­
ished on the earth  in view of 
the alarm ing increase of vio­
lence, moral decay and tui-inoil, 
b'lirthcrmore, hot and cold wars 
cause more anxiety aiui fear of 
a nuclear third World War, man 
threatens hi.s own existence, 
World history Is w ritten with 
human blofKl and there is an 
urgent need for a workl govem- 
merit to end all aggression and 
bloodshed and there are loud 
volcc.s crying out of the w ilder­
ness, famous scientists and his­
torians warning civilization will 
pcilsh if tuitions do not unite 
All great world I'lowcrs went 
down onl,'.' fine world |K)wer ii, 
shall staiifl forever, see Dann-l 
2:41,
Moreover to be oiitiinlstic and 
for hone and comfoiT, Chi lRllan- , 
ity w'jll he victorious in the end, 
resnlting in the establishm eiit 
of a new world order and lu-r- 
fei t liiwH lot- tnnn's soiai>,al, to 
lUe III a Woild of ei,doling 
pern e and seiui il v a-t foi etuld, 
MRS F hANSF.N 
, ?. 10? , -?l c , \ 'e , non
OTTAWA REPORT
New Ball Game 
For Parliament
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
So it’ll be a new ball gam e 
when the House of Commons re­
assem bles next week.
Most of all, perhaps, this will 
be relished by tha t old semi- 
pro baseball player L ester P ea r­
son. After he has tailed for 
eight and a half innings, he sud­
denly has a heaven-sent oppor­
tunity of winning in the la s t of ' 
ninth.
F o r 'm a n y  o thers, it will be 
an entirely new gam e—or even 
no gam e a t all. John Diefen­
baker and his loyal supporters 
will be the “outs” , while the  
Tory “ conspirators” have be­
come the “ ins” .
For D icf, him self-there will be. 
a sharp  drop in the spotlight 
and the lucre. Along with his 
position. as Leader of the Op­
position. he will shed its  sa lary  
bf $15,000 plus its ca r allowance 
of S2.000 a y ear tax-free which 
helps to pay for his fam iliar 
pale blue Buick, w ith its prestige 
licence p late num ber 2,000. He 
will have to vacate Stornoway, 
the com fortable furnished hom e 
in Rpckcliffe P ark  provided 
free for whoever fills the  post 
of opposition leader, and worth 
perhaps $600 a month on the 
m arket; this is riot a perquisite 
financed by the taxpayers, but 
a generous and far-sighted, gift 
by a com m ittee of p rivate  citi-:' 
zens. which has previously bene- 
fitted Conservative George 
Drew arid L iberal L ester P ea r- 
son.'
; What Dicf yields, his succes­
sor Bob Stanfield will inherit— 
plus the S18.000 a year he will 
also draw  as a federal M P— 
quite a Jump fi'om th e , .$4;800 
a vear paid a Nova Scotian 
■ MLA. '■
CHANGING GUARD
The “ ins” who will likely be­
come “outs” -rin  influerice if not 
in position—include m any of the 
D iefenbaker loyalists. M aybe 
House L eader Mike S ta rr of 
Oshawa and chief whip Reynold 
Rapp of Saskatchew an will be 
replaced, while others such as 
"Yukon E rik ” Nielsen and CaT- 
, gary ’s Eldon AVoolliams will 
lose their close association with 
their leader.
, At hazard  too are  the jobs of 
the whole raft of unseen helpers 
who niake up the personal staff
3 ,
of the Opposition leader, tha 
aides, t h e  researchers, th e - y  
'stenosi. the filing Clerks and^ 
even the confidential m essen­
ger. And, an  annex to  P a rlia ­
m e n t Hill, th ere 's  the  staff a t 
Conservative P a rty  lieadquar- 
ters, led ^fo r/n a tio n a l d irector 
Jim  Johnston,' a doctor of phil­
osophy and form er new spaper 
editor. Some or all of these a re  
likely to be rep laced  by Camp 
followers represen tative of the 
new guard  taking over the  T 
party.
STANFIELD MEN
, Oddly enough, m em ory tells 
m e, some of the longtim e advo- , 
cates of “ Stanfield for L eader” 
within the Conservative cauciii^ , 
were the early  “ conspirators’* "  
of the very firs t dump-Dief 
' movement in the .winter of 1962- 
63. These include the gallant 
-Veteran .and fo rm er Defence 
Minister Doug H arkness, the 
first of the three m inisters, who 
resigned from  the D iefenbaker . 
cabinet: arid Senator Wally Mc- 
Cutcheon. who over the y e a rs  
h a s , m ade • several hegiras to 
Halifax to urge Hob Stanfield , 
to enter federal politics.
So long ago did Wally Mc- 
Cutcheon’s draft-Stanfield move­
ment s ta r t tha t he w as everi ac­
companied by the Nova Scotian
minister in the then Diefen- •
baker cabinet, the la te  George 
Nowlan, whose son now sits foi* 
his coristituency an d /lik ew ise  4 
supports S t a n f i e l d. Others '
among the early Stanfield .sujv
porters w ere , P .E .I .’s Healh 
; M acquarrie, the historian-eon- •
'sc ie n c e  of the p a rty : Jean  ,,
Wadds, the daughter and widow 
of old-line Tory M Ps and now '
an MP herself; G ed Baldwin,
the New Zealand born  law yer 
from P eace  R iver who is the  ; 
respected Quiet P a rlia tn en ta rian  ; 
of the Tory back-benehes; and 
Gordon F a irw ea ther. form er at- 
, /torney-general : of New : Bruns­
wick, who, was one of the prom ­
ising - but unprom oted s ta rs  of 
; the D iefenbaker years.
For all of these too, it'll be a 
brand new ball gam e. But for 
the House itself, i t’ll be a switch 
from color to black-and-white, a 
Or, in the eyes of, som e, like a  V 
circus without the clown.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Sept. 20. 1967 . . .
Women gained their first 
lim ited federal f ra n c h ise , 
with the passing of the 
W artim e Elections Act ,50 - 
years ago today—in 1917. 
The ac t gave the vote to 
' women who had close re la ­
tives in the arm ed services. 
Complete enfranchisem ent 
cam e in the following year, 
but because the Elections 
Act of 1918 bestowed only 
federal franchise, women in 
' New Brunswick, P r i  n c e 
Edw ard Island, and Quebec 
still had no provincial vote. 
Provincial franchise in New 
Brunswick cam e ill l9l9 fol­
lowed by Prince Edw ard 
Island in 1922 and much 
la te r in Quebec in 1940.
1519—Explorer Ferdinand 
, M agellan began his voyage 
around tho globe.
I!).’t5—P r c m i e r  D ysart 
announced old age pensions 
lor New runswick. ,
F irs t W orld W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—B f i t  i s h troops , 
attacked stron.gly on a n : 
e i y h t  -m i ,1 e front east o f  
Ypres, capturing Veldheok, 
Zevonkoto. G lencorse and ,
Inverness Woods. : ,
Second World War 
, Twenty-five y e a r s ago 
t p,d a y —i n 1942-British , 
forces occupied Ankazobo,
,90 miles north of Tanana-^ 
rive, the M adagascar eapi- ^  
tal. U.S. m arine and navy ^  
corps dive-bonibcrs dam ­
aged ia .lapaneso cruiser 
northwest of G uadalcanal.
.lAZZMAN D IES
NEW YORK I API -  Sidney 
do P aris, 61, a .pizz truriipeter 
wlio was a m aste r of m uted 
effects, died in hospital here  
after a long illness. He cam e to  
jirnmirience in tho late 1920s bu t 
was often, overshadowed 6.V his 
older brothei; Wilhur, a 'tron i- ' 




M ade Big Hit Here
By BOB BOWMAN
There have been a num ber of exciting royal visits to  Can­
ada, but .siirely'none compared wllh the tour of llrilisli Coiiim- 
bia in 1882 of the M arquis of Lome find'his wife, Princess Louise, 
daughter of Queen Vietoi-ia, Actunlly it was a vicc-i-egai vi.slt- 
liecaii.'-e tiie Martjuis of Lome was the Govci-nor-Gcncral of 
t 'an ad a , biii the Ih-lncess I,ouise was the .slay turn, 'H ieir tour 
might have ' been stage-managed by the m astor showm an, 
B arnum . -
The (loveriior-GenernI was fed.iip wllii tho dciav in-building 
the tra'ns-contiiiental railway promised when British Coluinliia 
Joined Confederation, He thought lie might stir th(> govenim eni 
to action if lie went tliere, lait iiiii real pui'jiose was disguised 
as constitutional duty, The vii'e-reiial couple ai-i-|ved at Victoria 
on Kept, 2(), 1882, and the caidtiil went all-out to try  to inove 
that it could rank with any ancieul European city.
Dr. Margai-et Ormsby in her history ,of Hi ilish .('olum liia 
says, "Ilideou.s- inonsti-o.'dtles madi' tia-ii- appcaram-e- tlie arch 
at I’oint Eiiice bridge, intciidcfl to t.vplfy the cit-,- gates, was 
supplied witli towers surmounted by parapets. Its circular peril- 
mcnt bore tlie slogan LOYAL HEAHTK AND ENGI.lSIi liOMF.S 
Fort St i -ci ' - t  lioiiMtcd ,a pi eurlo-Tudar arcli with two liexagonal 
towers arid parapets, as well ns ii cen tre -arch  siirnioiinted l i y - 
an eniliattled gabh' iii imitation stane,”
■ Perhaps the Cliinese citizens of Victoria tiid tlie only aii- 
tlientlc work. They built a lofty Chinese temple liom  wlin-li flew 
a bannr-r rr adtng: "'I'hi' f 'rien t f l u - e t s  the Oci id ea l,”
llowcV(-r, Victoria also lioasti'd tin' nitirlern as well as the 
old, Som<‘ of the street lights weic electric. They would reidaco
tlie old gas (ii'-i't lump 
Mar.d the rigors of autiimh, 'I 
li'leplioiic I (iiinecicd - w Ith the r 
11 nrvcl that m i I i -c s  In the station ronld lie lii-arrl dpdinctly m the' 
office, ai d even v.hl'tiiiig niid siiiKliig' ' '
Th>' VK c-regal 'visit was suppi.-.ed l o  last
if they laoverl thaj they,w ould with- 
Coloiii't had a 
aiel it wa: a
t'
neWspa| iei  
Iway'  .Matloii
I 111 I e I ' a il 1 il | C
in.Rifie the foot win li d m sn 't 
stiow- fiom itie oi,i»ide Your 
rt'H-'.or may of may not i.r-e.i an 
X-ra.v, bn! Ld leiTamiv \*«i,t !o 
find eiii whai i« wrong or wtie- 
irifi nomeihmi IR wiong
BIBLE BRIEF
first Itorn sun , .md bihl hiia 
la a iiiaiiKfT, In-i .lase llii-rr wn* 
lio raom far them in ttie Inn” — 
i.uk f2 :7 .
( 1,0 h-. es are like ii,i,“ ' aiiqif 
the li.a.l ,,f hfe nod .b-‘. , i  
s i  l i t  a '  r l i e -  d i r o i  w .o’ m g  ' > 
rom r m i u("- Hi- I , ! '•
f u l  place M ^ e  i o<>r n  f ' ' i  lii.n.
o  V, (f'kii but
the Miirr|Uis <if Lome and Priiu'ess I.ouise s t a - . ed m liiitisli 
Coiiimbla for three months. The M ari|uis toiiied the province 
ns m uch ns paRRU’le and saw t l i e Oknnagnn Valiev i»rinr’ef;«i 
l.ounc Maserl In Victoria nnr| marie him e|f at i,d, r- : ,hc eiiO n rl 
n ” ! the life of Ihe eomnninlty niid eiijoyed M‘;iiu ig 'th e  (hons. 
( I l l  one,oi I a - ion, n is -rdd, a baki-r gniffl;.' ordcM-d her to como 
fioiii pi-hmrl the i ouiili-i, wtii'ic f,jie was t-vammiog roioe i.f his 
v.fit'es, br-( (luse In' dit| not tmow who s t x *  was
l l c f o i  e  'i e i u i  n m r :  t o ( , ) t U i v , n ,  t i i e G o v i - i  n o i  ( b  m  i , d  ‘. w c ,  a l , | e  
I ' i  i i i i o o u o c e  H i e  K i '  l - . mg  l l n i s e  I ' l o '  h r i ' l  b .  l o  i h ' .  > i, 
b e -  i p i i t e  l l i . i a i i ' h  the t i o c k i e s ,  ( inr |  l i e -  0  a m - i  o i i ' m e n i a l  j n e
■ l i o u l d  h i  o | , / i,( i |  ‘ in,  1 8 8 7  T h e  r r - i o ' m f ,  y  ' i , e t | - ,  , o  . , , '
Ifc ied  Pi '-mier pr-nven n*iker| |f Vam'om r r L b-o II could he 
liC rt'ed n fccpftiate kiiiKd'im with Pi in< ers L'e,i*e tis ils r(ur-i n','
c l, , ,o , of 1, ,i I 11-',!|,i I ; ’, . - I I ,,
I . n s  ' a , : , I , I ,  .’. I c i i i i h  , c ‘ M' l  ',‘ , o i i i  ',*, i ' , i* / , i ! |
f ' .. . t' aii'i l;o.i,(t,- c F;. ' •' ■
f-l'i ,1 (1 M l -, I e 'I" i'l ' ■ < m- < p ’L '.' .-.lo)
I.ml ’.'o'lgai.'i
1877 L-iiiK, d r taoi e o U phone m*i \ n e rnn i.r rl l/.',-Aru'n Mor.t-,-
( I ; ai,i| Q.e-la ( , 
f i t ;  ( w  i t a c  P i  I d g p  •> » »  I f i l i l p l e O ' . l
Wi.u,rn le ie p .fd  nghl |ri vo-i« m f 'd r ia l  r,e,
\
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PGanut Butter 2% lb. jar ...
Malldn’s, 
l |  d  14 oz. tins
Mir,
24 oz. bottle





Malkin’s Loose Pack. 
12 oz. jar





2  lb. p k g . .
Currants 1 lb. pkg.
Martin’ŝ
1 lb. pkg.
Dot W e s tr ^  
8 pz. pkg^.......
Dot West,
18’> X 25’ p k g .
Mrs. Willman’s, 
6’s p k g .
Lemon Buns 6’s pkg.
Shop-Easy THE BEST PLACE TO BUY M EAT!
SHOP-EASY FEATURES ONLY CANADA 
CHOICE CANADA GOOD BEEF
STANDING PRIME RIB
Blade Bone Removed 
Lean, Tasty .  .  lb.
Pot Roast

















1 5 ^  oz. pkg.
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee ' 
With Sausage, 15 oz. pkg.
'Fry’s, .
6 oz. pkgs. ■ ••■ ■ ■ a
1 4  OZ. bag
Sunkist White,
S lz e 4 8 's -  - - - - - - - - -  - -
BROCCOLI I l  f
Boneless Plate & 
Point Brisket .  lb.
LONG ENGLISH P lan t  N o w  for Spring
CUCUMBERS FALL BULBS
each pkg.




4 q t  b s k t .1 .1 9
Side Bacon
ROAST . . .    ,b. 7 9 c
LI:AN SHORT
^  a S S e D  TWlPiCAL PLANTS -  2 ^  In. POT .  .  3  W
STEW BEEF ,b 7 3 c
SFVKN FARMS
SAUSAGE All uccf
SI H I 0  CHIC KI N




PIZZA D e l u x e  Pcppcroni, 11 <v ..............   eaeh
H o p - t *  r
COD FILLETS
W M t f i d b r
4 3 c  Shops Capri Wt R esem  Ihe Right to Limit 0««"«Uet. P an d O S y A f f l l i t w
a g e
m m a c u
Pink  and v.hite 'g la d io li; de- i ’ 
corated the church ;of the :im - i' 
m acu la te ' Conception oh Sept. 2 : 
a t 4:30 p.m. for the wedd;.'.?; of 
Charlotte Ann, daughter of ,M.r. 
'an d /M rs! .John H a g e f of Ket- 
ov.'na and Daniel Gordon S."nith, 
■son.df XIr. and Mrs. Paul S.-uith 
of Kelowna. '
Rev. Father R. D. Anderson 
officiated ; a t the double-ring 
cerem ony and Mrs; J .  G regory 
sang 0  Perfect Love, and, the 
Ave Maria', during the signing 
of the reg ister accom panied,by 
,'M rs. J . ■ Suschnik:' ■ ■ ■' ■ ./' |
, Given in' m arriage  by ; h e rj 
fa ther, the .radiant, bridC; 'wore, 
a gown df nylon lace Over rayon \ 
ta f fe ta .; The ..scaildped neckline,- i 
/.which wa.s high in 'front, formed ! 
a ‘'V’/  ih. back a'rid the full skirt.; 
wa.s fa.' hi'oned 'W.ith th ree , lace j 
tie rsw h ich , dipped, into a swfeep-. 
In ^ ,tra in  at the back. 'A double ! 
taffe ta  bow iced with .crystals j 
held her bcluffant' veil of- scat-j 
loped nylon in place,, and s h e '
. wore .: a- pearl ncckla.ce, a gift ■- 
, from  the groo.n. She ca.rricd a ' 
bouquet of red roses and -iiiy-of-1- 
the-val.ley-t:cd with , white satin - 
,, s tream ers  dotted with red rose ' 
,,buds.',
, -Mi's.s Linda-’ Hagcl 'wa.s her 
; si-ster/s maid of honor and the 
- bridesm aid  was : Miss Donna 
H agel, cousin of the bride Both 
attendants, w o r e floor-length 
.E m p ire  style dresses of pink 
peau de soie,, styled with nylon 
tra in s  , at back. T heir head- , 
pieces w e r e  pink' organza' 
flowers trim m ed  with m atching 
, illusion net, and they, carried 
boucpict.s of pink a'rtifi.cial ro.ses.
Ronal.d. Veller of Unity, Sask., 
Was the best m an.. G room sm an 
was Jam es ■ McClelland and the 
u.shers w ere Harold Hagel and 
, Clifford Klassen, both of Kel­
owna. :
Following the cerem ony a 
reception; w ah held; in St. 
T heresa 's  Church basem ent. 
Where the m other of the bride 
received w earing ai coat and 
. d ress essem bie of turquoise, and 
white accented with- while ac­
cessories. The groom ’s m other, 
who assisted her- in r&ceiving 
the guests, chose a dress of teal 
, blue crepe with lace bodice, a 
s m a r t wh ite h a t and v/ h i te 
accessories. Both rnothers wore 
corsages of white roses. :
The bride’s uncle -Joseph 
B achrheier of C algary proposed 
the toast to the bride, to which 
the groom responded, and the 
best man gave the toast to the 
bridesm aids. - P e te r /Heyming 
ac ted  as. m aster of cerem onies.
: ;  A crocheted table cloth, given 
to  the bride by her la te  m a te rn a l 
grandntOther, c d  v e r e  d the 
.b r id e 's  t a b l e ,  which was 
centered with a th ree  layered 
cake iced with piiik roses and 
. silver leaves and topped w ith a 
m in ia tu 're , bride and groom  
standing under, an arch  of pink 
■' roses.
An evening of en terta inm ent 
followed a t  the O kanagan Mis­
sion Hall which w as attended by 
, som e 120 guests.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph B achm eier and
-»;■
Visiting h e r  
Millie Summers 
M anor, is Mrs. H 
P o rt Alberni.
PAL.
O M E N ’S EUITUR: FLORA EVANS
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A N N  LANDERS
One Day He'll Tie Up
For Two Hours
MR. AND MRS. DANIEL GORDON SMITH
Photo by  Pope’s Studio
Clifford
D ear Ann Landers: We have 
a 15-year-old son who is driving 
us crazy. It is his teeth  and 
his hair. He ties up the family 
bathroom  for one hour every 
morning while he, brushes his 
teeth. But h e ; flatly refuses to 
put a comb through his hair. /
H ere 'is his routine.. He gets 
up, brushes his teeth for 20, 
m inutes, ea ts  b re a k fa s t,! goes 
back to the bathroom arid, 
brushes his , teeth again. Then 
he gets dressed, Before he 
leaves the house he re tu rns to 
the bathroom  a .third tim e and 
brushes his teeth  once m ore.
All the while his hair is m at-1 
ted and straggly  and says it | 
doesn’t  bother him because, 
“ nobody b rushes their h a ir  any-: 
m ore.’’
What is w rong with this boy? 
Do you think he will ever g ro w , 
up and ac t like a civilized 
hum an? ^  W E’D LIKE THE 
BATHROOM
D ear W .L.T.B,: Yes. H e’ll 
probably m eet a girl one of 
these, days and then he’ll tie up ' 
the bathroom  for TW O hours.
In the m eantim e, for those 
second and th ird  brushings, pro­
vide ; him  with a jug of w ater 
and a basin  and! free up the  
bathroom  for other ’ m em bers 
of the fam ily.
given m e one dime. W hat do 
I do now?—CONFUSED 
D ear Confused: Since you are  
in touch with the welfare people, 
I suggest that you do as they 
tell you. • ,
I wish I could be more 
optim istic about your chances 
but you’ve got a tough battle  
on your hands if Barney is 
denying paternity . I t m ay ‘be 
th a t the b e s t,you can get. if you 
win, is lo put him in jail. And 
w hat good would that do you?
Weekend guest a t. the home 
of P astor and M rs. F red  Wag­
ner was Gayle McCoy of Milton 
F reew ater, Ore.
M rs. Alfred G rabo, Black 
M ountain Road, was happy to 
have a visit from h er father, 
Em m anuel Schaber and her 
sister Irm a from  Carbon, Alta. 
Another s i s t e r ,  M rs. .Basil 
Brock, Opal, Neva and June 
w ere also here from  Iron 
Springs, Ont, ,
Mrs. George Zapotichney from 
New Westrriinster is visiting re ­
latives and friends in  the ' dis­
trict: , ^ :
,R. F. Owens of Ainsworth 
Hot Springs, B.C., is a guest at 
the home of Robert Kyte and 
fam ily. ■’ ' ,
’ Weekend guests a t the home 
of Mrs. H. Jones w ere M r. and 
M rs. Dale Jones and Alan from 
Williams Lake.
From  College P lace, Wash, 
.came Mrs. R. N ilsson and 
' fam ily to visit hef paren ts, Mr.
sister. Miss and M rs. George M adarash. 
of Okanagan .
B rum ell of . "®pry Kerb« of Leader, Sask.
- is visiting his two sisters on 
Woods Road, Mrs. F red  Schmidt 
and Hannah Kerb.
O ther visitors to  the district 
were: Dr. I. Hawkryskovich 
from Two Hills, Alta, and M att 
Clark of Mission City. -
Richter Street. The group needa
and would welcome new m em ­
bers. ■ '
The areas of concern are in­
ternational co-operation a n d  
support for strengthening the 
United Nations to m ake it a 
m ore effective' organization to 
bring about, peace, freedom and 
justice for all peoples,
All the m eetings are  open to 
the public and following the 
m eeting on Thursday there will 






M rs. M. Duckworth of Hali- 
fax, , Nova Scotia, the new 
national president of ’ the Voice 
of Women will address a series 
Of public meetings in the 
Okanagan from Oct. 11-14. She 
will be accompanied by M rs. 
P a t Bouding of Nanaimo, B.C. 
pre'sident of the VOW,
Meetings are  being sponsored 
by local VOW groups, and in 
Vernon by the Council of 
Women. Topics, times and 
places of the meetings to be 
announced later.
The next meeting of the Kel­
owna VOW will take place on 
Oct. 21, in the Art Centre,
It H rarine 
Is ronr 
P ro b lem .
Is jo d r ANSWER
Call in or phone 
Beltone HeaHng Senrtee






Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dis­




Dial 2-3025 Res. 3-2461
family, Mr. a n d , M rs. G arry  
B achm eier and Miss' E m m a 
B achm eier all of Calgary. Mr. 
and Mrs. T errance !Parsons of 
D rum heller. Alta.; Ronald Vet­
ter, Unity, Sask.: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Hagel, Calgary; F rances 
H a g e  i, Calgary; Em m anuel 
Hagel, Reyelstoke: G o r  d o n
Plew s, Kamloops and 
Klassen, Kamloops.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon the bride changed to a 
three-piece w hite boucle suit 
accented with navy accessories.
Mr. and M rs. Sm ith will re ­
side a t 1343 B e rtram  St., Kel­
owna.
A
Is Ju s t
VICTORIA (CP)—Teaching ik' 
a; difficult profession' a t the best 
of tim es. But when, students 15- 
ycars-old eannot read  nor write, 
and some show up drunk, it’s 
som ething else. ', ’ .
Jean  Burkhard of Victoria 
found this w hen. last year she 
accepted a teaching position at 
an Indian residential school in 
W hitehorse, Yukon.
' The children come from all 
over the Yukon and a re  placed 
in the  W hitehorse school.
They speak in abbreviations: 
“Burkhard. Here. Corne see." 
Or, "you go A nchorage Burk­
hard , they got buildirigs two 
stories.’’ , , ’ -
One day, a child was missing
and she asked ‘W h e r e ’s 
E dd ie?’’ -
“ Eddie out window,’’ the oth­
e rs  told her. Sure enough,- 
Eddie had clim bed out the  win­
dow to play in ’ the  snqw ,,
She finds the children intelli­
gent in m any w ays, but gener­
ally  uninterested in s c h o o 1 
work, and so unconventional.
“ Unconventional to the po in t 
w here one of the older boys 
tu rned  up a t school drunk ,’’
Only one student has success­
fully completed grade 13. He 
was 21. His superior education 
gairied him the position of pres­
id e n t  o f the Klondike Indian 
Association.
D ear Ann Landers: I  am  an 
unwed m other who w rote to 
you two weeks ago and asked 
w hat I  could do to get support 
money for m y child. I am  only 
16 and I can ’t get a job.
Well, the s i t  u a t  i o n has 
changed since I wrote. The 
father got m arried  th ree days 
ago, bu t not to  me. I w ent to 
the w elfare agency as you sug­
gested and they told m e I 
could not ge t any support money 
out of B arney  unless I can prove 
he is the "father. If I say he 
is the father, and he says he isn’t 
the fa ther, whose word are  
they going to take?
By the way, Barney got out of 
the service and he doesn 't have 
a job. The baby will be a year 
old next w eek and B arney hasn’t
BRIDES CROWD AISLE
WHITBY, England (CP) — It 
was a  problem , but the two 
brides got it worked out. P a tr i­
cia Tuck and P atric ia  York, 
both 21, discovered they  w ere 
to be wed a t 3 p .m .’ in the 
afternoon of the sam e day  at 
Whitby Chapel. They both took 
their vows when Miss York 
agreed to walk down the aisle 
15 m inutes later.
NOT A M A N 'S  WORLD
uss ian Me n 0 a r r o ns
MOSCOW ( C P ) — - Every 
W cstorner ha.s- utidoubtcdly 
soon ii photograph (.if lumpy- 
looking Soviet women sw eat­
ing away on a rnad-building 
crew. What they haven’t seen 
a re  pictures of Soviet men iii 
aprons.
Militant fu n in ls ts  have rea­
son lo coniplain about the pic­
torial im balance, because a 
candid cam era on u tour of 
Soviet hoines would midoubt- 
ediy .show the aprons doing a 
l(,il of double duty.
' Witl) the great m ajoriiv  of 
women liolding down outside 
jobs, the male in the Soviet 
Union is increasingly being 
r e q u i r e d to give a hand 
around the home.
Like his W estern counter­
part, however, tlU’ Soviet hus­
band is often nccu.sed of 
shirking. Nearly 51) year.s of 
c o m p l e t e  legal eiiuality 
bcuyeeii tlie sex is  still finds, 
the wife' with ihe lunghc.'l 
row to hoe. , according to 
many Irate wives here,
A pair  of . a r i i e l e s  m s e p ­
a r a t e  M o s c o w  n e w s p a p e r s  
t u rne d an u n u s u a l l y  vivui 
s p o i l i g h t  on the  e ur re ni  s t a l e  
of d o m e s t i c  alfairs as  vj i ’Wed 
from both sides, ‘ ,
WOMEN ARE WINNING
"Women has'c inoi rights 
than ever today," male corrt'- 
spondent L, I’ai khomovsky 
wrote almo.q I’-ecvtslily in the 
governnn’iit new spaiu’f l.’vi’S- 
tia, "Tiiev , often earn  tnoie 
money tlmn n.i'U, hold higln'r 
jKisitions itian, mi ii ai’U e.m 
outdo the men i n - ma ny  le- 
'spects,
"T  h • 'y have iioi' \ i t  (, 
c s I a b 1 i ,•) Il (.' d a >’sm,pl i  te 
m atriarchy.' We t t i ’l hold the 
reins. But to n io n o w ' 1
hnvV ho donl i t  that tom onow 
they tw ill get e v e r y  p n v i i e g e
imattinnlilt'. , . .............
He la i'dn ’ted grumpdv tli.at 
Ing that we go out -hupi mg 
n.,g Ih.il >e got um' la 1 
a fp ’l’ th(' (iffu’c. Cl ok dlliUi l, 
as well i.o (ii’O g the tmriOing, 
wrtslnng, iion'iiiK ai d balu-s,i-
, ting '
' But there 's  eveiy  iridn ation 
t hat  the otfendeo eorrcspond- 
r n l 'i  p i e d , ’ins have ready 
been overtaken b y  ren li’v
ha '. ’dog II ,i’es lined i,i> lU 
«'Vesy Mpsi’iiw ytocerv vtore 
f i; bi’ca i . r,d .-‘to i neci'''':- 
It 'S, a gcs'v’t rii.iny ’ h,i'-ba': i,s 
« ie  nlready ut.der tlse r 'c i 
'llie oU'iio 11 ;ui', I n:a'.' ., a 
ea i'ied  L a :  i » < •  
K arneisova, vv.,;c 'v.'.a i’.».>-
ly concealed satisfaction in 
l.iternturnnya G a z e 11 a : ,
"Women ho l o n g e r  think 
about su rp rising ,' their . hus­
band by c(,)oking a tasty  din-' 
ncr. More often they surprise 
him  by not cooking tit all.” 
3'erming the kitchen the
key to much of the problem , 
she said:
“ To solve a question as
complex as thrit of female 
labor, wo should begip with 
the needs of our society and 
the nature , of woinoir and
m others. We should not begin 
with a general concern about 
a deserted kitchen,
"The kitchen under the nqw 
system  will belong to anyone 
w’h o w an ts  to e a t .’’
It sounded like an ominous 
forecast for tlu> Sovli't male, 
but it may be mevitalile,
.’\n  estim ated 7,'i per cent of 
adult w’nmen hold down ,|obs 
III the Soviet Union and ilu'y 
m ake up fully half ' (if' the 
labor force.
More Women than men go 
through secondary school and 
they eim rge to d o m i n a t e 
Mmli f ields as the health sorv- 
lec’ and education, banking 
and I ' l i ’ n c ' a l  work 
Kveli III the iMllldillg mdus- 
Iry about' one-tlnl’d of the 
W o r k e r . s  are  women, The 
as,-en’,i'i|y' hni's in factories 
and the traetors iiii coiiei'tive 
farm s are ntahned tiy as 
in.oi.v’ woiia n as men.
t'lie (It Mosci’iw's working 
niiiihei’.s told me that her hu.s- 
I'.e d "loo l,, after the two 
(’liiidi’eii, help- with laundry 











The only th ing  he doesn’t 
do regularly is the cooking, 
although he will take over the 
kitchen occasionally to , p re­
p are  a fried-fish m eal which 
is his speciality.
“ I <:an’t say  th a t he likes 
all that nonsense—the kitchen 
and all th a t,’’ the  wife said. 
“ He does those Jobs m ore out 
of necessity than  out of , love 
like a m other’s. But he does 
them  in the end, with perhaps 
a bit of u rg ing .’,’
Even with the husband’s 
increasing help, how do so 
m any working wives m an­
age?
BABUSHKA FILLS IN
The answer in m ost cases 
is the babushka-rthe grand­
mother. She may bo a real 
grandm other or .she may be 
.ju.st nil o ld erly 'n u n t or other 
relnlivc—or even an active 
Wdina'ii who doorii’l, want to 
rcmaiii idle on her govern- 
mciil peiiMon,
Uhildren wim a ren ’t sent to 
’ state-run iiursr'ries and kin- 
ricM'garti'iis a re  r a i s e d  by 
ladies in head scarves and 
ankledeiigth clres.ses who are  
ail ever.vflav .tight in stores, 
on Ktreot.s and around aimrt- 
ment entiiances. They shop,
. cook, ('lean and--mo,st often, it. 
seem s—gt't together to gos- 
sip.
Despit(' the ling-stunding 
female siege of maht privi-
Do your L E G S  A C H E  w ith
SCIATICA
Do sh.’Up stalU'Miig piuni  shoot 
down \nur thighs, ihip to rtnklft’ Is It 
h.ird (or p;iu to gftt about’ It you 
long lor lelicf (roni wnari somo
nchfi 'fir the terribis ■ pains of
sciatica, try TtMPLtTON'S 'DR-C 
today,
Only 70c and Sl.bO at drug cc’iunt- 
ers everyw’.ere.
tvlra faif rail*!, wi« flAMI*
In r«ll An •al«rn«My,
«»K|U Ukini TA C tnriifnallv,
lege, som e areas of Soviet life 
rem ain  refuges of m asculini­
ty-' .
H o w e ve r, women have 
already taken over a bare 
M ajority of the jobs in. the 
lower ranks of both party  and 
bureaucracy.
It seem s only a m atte r of 
tim e before the Red Army 
find.s itself saluting as many 
chignons as fedoras when it 






UP FOR FALL IN CLOTHES OF QUALITY
"TEEN M A N " SUITS FOR FALL
For M en , Young M en  
and Students
You will find all the new 
F a ll styles and colors in 
suits, sports jackets, slacks, 
sh irts, s h o e s, etc;, a t 
M eikle’s.
The slim
5 ^  « . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 .9 5
cut m new Fall styles and colors.
and 6 9 .9 5
N e w  Fall  fabrics an d  colors  
fo r  the w o m an  w ho 
apprec ia tes
New  Sports Jackets fo r Fall W ear
Harris Tweeds, English Tweeds and lighter weight
Jackets. Also co-ordinates, 
matching slacks.
Sizes 36 to 48. Tails, Regu 
lars, Shorts. Co-ordinates
Jackets with
For Men and Youiig Men.
The largest stock in the 
In terior to choose from . A 
size  and style for every  
figure — Tails, Shorts — ’ 
R egular and Stouts. Tailored 
by experts from  the finest 
English worsteds, Venetians 
and Garnclenes. /
Sbes 36 lo 46.
Priced
6 9 .5 0  to 1 2 5 .0 0
•95  and
Sports J a ck ets .  .  .  .  4 9 .95  to 59 .95
Fall Slacks
To wear with yotir new Sports Coat. All wool English 
worsteds, Venetians, wool and Terylene, perma- 
crcased. New colors and styles for Fall,
p S : . / . . . . . . . .  1 7 .9 5  ,0  3 9 .5 0
N ew  Fall Shirts
fiy “Arrow”, “Forsyth”, Currie and Lancer. All the 
new collar styles in white, stripes, plains. Sizes
prt̂  “ . . . . . . . . . . . . .   5 .5 0  8 .0 0
To complete your Fall Wardrobe a pair of
Q uality Shoes from  M eikle 's
by Dacks, Scott McHalc,
■ Hcwctson, Sizes 6 to 13. Pr.
From  the F u r . trim s w;ith 
•Fox. M uskrat, Mink, Grey 
arid black Lam b, etc., .toi the 
tailored styles in H arris 
Tweeds, English Tweeds,
’ and the very finest of carnel 
hair. All coats chamois lined 
and interlined.
Sizes 8 to 42.
' Priced
2 9 .9 5  to 1 6 5 .00
// F u r
1 4 .9 8  ,0 3 2 .5 0
’. . . in Shortie, -Ji and full 
length styles; Several styles 
to- choose from  in colors of 
beige, g rey  Lamb, brown 
and black. Full size range. 
The ideal F a ll and Winter 
Coat.
2 9 .9 5  t o l3 5 .0 0
JUST ARRIVED AT MEIKLE'S
A shipment of New Fall Dresses and Suits —  
by “Aljcan” and “James Chambers”.
SUITS .........  ............ from 2 9 .9 5
DRESSES  .. from 1 9 .95  lo 5 9 .9 5
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
"Ihe Store of Quality and Friendly Service in Downtown Kelowna"
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 69 Years 
297 Bernard Phone 762-2143




(TptKiiins give pat;,-:,,,! a 
. vti’c. The.V «i‘ipr<'v;ate jo 'I
Pusc\iftieH Optical
(Kelowna Optical)
riimie Tl ,’ .'tl*; H iJ l llbi M.
/
C a lo iia
HOrrALREP
W h o  s a y s  ‘C a l o n a ’ R e d  
i s  t b e  f a v o u r i t e  R e d ?
You do!
Year after year, y o u ’ve kept Calona Red Dri  ̂ and
Calona Royal Red the best-sel l ing  w ines  in B.C.
Why settle for anything less?
» »dv if  r s n ’ i. „.0' »’ tcI O' U'qwOr Cool rol  Oo«r<j o-  k>t (■'• n‘ O' • »- Ce'.j-b «
•  *
WASHINGTON ' APV — Ib e i  
U.S. defence deparim ent’s plan 
to  build a SS.OfXi.OOO.OOO Nike X 
anii-balli.stic m i s s  i 1 e system  
provide each region of the 
* c i te d  States with a t least oiie 
battery  of w arhead intprcep- 
. to r”  .! ; ' ■' i
I Defence scieritists m ade this i 
clear Tuesday in /in terv iew s 
•bout Defence Secretary  .McNa­
m a ra ’s so-called ‘‘light’’ defence 
, against nuclear attack.
T h e  decision to proceed with 
deployment of an ■ anti-m issile 
sy.stem was , announced by 
'M cN am ara Monday U fa  speech 
a t San Francisco.
A 11 h 0 u g h the plan he 
announced is one of the biggest 
stra teg ic  decisions in U.S. h i s ^  
ry , it is not the: full-blown ant: - 
' m issile system  which / would 
have ah estim ated cost of tip to 
000,000,000. M e N a m  a r  a 
dpposes such an outlay.
’The exact locations of die 
, , imti-missile batteries, each with 
several m issiles, rem ain  .occret. 
But one official fam iliar with 
the , plans said; the m ain line of 
defence will centre on several 
anti-missile complexes s t a  
tioned just below the Canadian 
, border.
Other; anti - m issile sites ViU 
. be intenspersed along the U;S,
w estern and eastern  seaboards,(China in three tp/ fi\e : >ears-- 
in the ■ Midw'est and . in them ot to m atch the Soviet Lnion s 
s o u t h e a s t  and Deep South, deploym eht of anti-missiles. 
Each site tyiU be protected by a 51 c N ,a rh a r a said he stiU 
battery  of Sprint missiles. ; .1 opposes the idea of tryi.ng to
G overnm ent s o u r  c e s-a lso jdefend  a g a i n s t  an au-qut, 
lindicated Canada has given, the'-sophis.ticatfd Soviet mi i;s s;i le 
i’United States Deririission,, , to ia ttack  with anti-m isiileniissiles. 
establish one- of th e  vital' ;mis-j. He w arn ed  , (fanger. exists-/..m 
sile-detection rad a r. sitCs , -on deploying even a light f is s i le  
te rrito ry  n e a r .. the'Canadian 
G reat Lakes.
Nike X is a technological 
m arvel of the 1960s whiCh, U.S. 
scientists claim , is fa r  more 
advanced than the only other 
m issile defence in existence, 
the Soviet ABM.
Its prim e purpose, to defend 
what M cN am ara term ed  a pos­
sible nuclear m issile a ttack  by 
China in the  1970s. .
“ It would be insane and suici­
dal for h e r  to  do so; b u t ‘one 
can conceive of c o n d i t i o n s  
under which China m ight mis­
calculate,’’ M cN am ara said.
In addition to  p r o  v i d i n g 
region u. .wide defence, some 
Nike X m issiles will be deploy­
ed to protect U;S. /  offensive 
m issile batteries against Soviet 
attack.
AIMED AT CHINA
But as M cN am ara portrayed 
it, the  ABM decision was m ade 
prim arily  to counter a hostile
defence .in 'th a t “ pressures will 
develop to e.xpand it  into a 
heavy Soviet-oriented ABM sys­
tem ." '.-- 
The U.S. m ust, he said; resist 
yielding to siich pressures—‘‘a 
kind of m ad mom ent intrinsic 
to . th e  developm ent. Of all new 
nuclear w eaponry." ■ /
TORONTO (C P l—D r. Gordon 
Patterson, ah aerospace spc; 
c i a 1 i s t,; believes unidentified 
flying, objects ' should 'be taken 
seriously, so he has ag reed .to  
participate in a study of them .
‘‘We:Won’t ge t into, the ques­
tion of: whether they ' is or 
whether they i.sn’t f ro m ! outer 
space, but whether; they are 
am enable to scientific study,” 
he said Tuesday. ,
Dr. P atterson  is head of the 
Institute of A erospace Studies 
at the U niversity of Toronto, 
which will hold a s i m 1 n ar 
’Thursday as p a rt of a scientific 
investigation of UFOs.
Dr, J .  , Allen Hynek, head of 
the astronomy; departm ent of
Illinois’ ; N orthw estern Univer­
sity and a scientific consultant 
for the United States Air Force, 
will attend the sem inar which 
wiU determ ine the scale of the 
institute’s study. ' .
SnVHLAR STITDY HELD
A; sim ilar study was conduct­
ed in the; U.$: recently by Dr. 
Edward U. Cordon o f the Uni­
versity of Colorado. T h e  .,15- 
month study, coding  $313,000 
and' sponsored by th e ; USAF, 
was held because of speculation 
the U.S. governm ent w as hiding 
the tru th  about UFOs.
“ We feel the tim e is ripe for 
a C anadian institution to under­
take a  serious academ ic review 
of the whole subject," Dr.- Pat- 
tcrson said. . .
KISS OF DEATH 
KILLS GIRU 21
A VIA, Italy  (R euters )— 
A 21-year-old girl died of a 
h ea rt a ttack  after being 
kissed by a  colleague a t a 
factory  near here, police 
; sa id  today.
T h e  girl, Antonia Buscemi. 
collapsed after  th e  m a n  
grabbed her and kissed her 
during  a  coffee break.
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INDIA BUILDS ROCKETS
NEW DELHI (AP)—The In­
dian governm ent has announced 
plads for construction of its 
own w eather rockets, t o . be 
laim ched from  Thum ba rocket 
d a tio n  in K erala sta te  to study 
the upper atm osphere. Since the 
station was established i n . late  
1963 India ha^ fired 45 vyeather 
research  rockets supplied by 
the U nited  S tates.
\T (T O R IA  (CPV — Special 
ti-eatment for .850 psychiatric 
nurses employed in provincial 
m ental itjstitutions would dis­
rupt relations betyveen the B.C. 
Civil Service Commission and 
more than 25,(jOO other goyern- 
ment employees, a fact-finding 
panel w as told Tuesday, - 
R-. D. Higgins, the  commis­
sion’s chief classification of­
ficer, said the .commission there­
fore could not accept proposals 
put forw ard by the nurses be­
cause they wpuld “ greatly 
disturb established and correct 
principles” affecting all other 
groups in, governm ent service
Mr. Higgins, m ade the sub­
mission to a panel headed by 
Dr. Gordon Blott of Nanaimo. 
'The panel was set up by the 
governm ent after earlier failure 
lo reach agreem ent oii the 
nurses’ d o n iand i for more pay 
and e.xtended fringe benefits. - 
M r. Higgins said the 'eoinmis- 
sion believes government em­
ployees should expect to receive 
salaries as high but no 'h igher 
than those paid by other em­
p lo y ers 'fo r sim ilar, work.
n r is  principle of comparabil­
ity has been accepted by every 
other employee group or associ­
ation in the B.C. civil seryice, 
he said.
TORONTO (CP) — After •  
scientist has explored _ the 
north and south polar regions, 
scaled a 12,000-foot, mountain 
and seen 100 cdimtries w here . 
docs he turn for his next chal- 
lerige?': ".
; " I t ’s hard work travelling ,”  • 
says /John Tuzo Wilson. VOne 
; can ’t  keep on foreyer,” J 
Sb,in June he agreed to set­
tle  down and become the first 
principal of the U niversity of 
Toronto’.s newest arts and sci­
ence cojlege.. One of several 
satellite colleges.; E rindale 
. will open its ;200-acre subur­
ban cam pus to 200. students 
this fa ll . ' ' '■
^  . There was . still a bit of
*  travelling to. finish up, how:- 
ever. Dr. Wilson loaded his 
wife and two d  a u g h  t  e rs  
aboard M andarin Duck, a 30- 
foot Chine.se junk he bought 
■R'hile passing, through Hong 
Kong three years ago, and set 
out for Expo.
’The 59-year-old geophysicist 
piloted the junk a t its top 
■ speed—eight miles an hour-^ 
-through the. St. . Law rence. 
Seaway to M ontreal: where 
the family toured Expo while 
he gave a science lecture. 
Then back to 'B ellev ille ,O n t.; 
where the junk was tied up 
and he  turned his 'attention to 
preparing for the opening of 
the  college.
. Prof. Wilson also spent 
some: tim e thinking about
♦  what ho wants the college to 
accomplish : ,
“ The role of the iiniyersity 
is broadening." he says. “ It 
should p repare students for a 
, real life, not an ivory tower. 
Students will bo consulted, on . 
problem s such as discipline.”
r o s s in i i . iT iE S  u n l i m i t e d
• Any student who complains 
his life is dull will get scant 
sym pathy from the principal, 
“ We’re living in a golden 
age, Due hundred years ago a 
, mari might have been aw are 
of problems in the world but 
there was little he could do 
about them  Today thousands 
of nossibilitics open tip."
Jock Wilson knows how to 
take advantage of the pbssl- 
- ' bilitie.s, ,
At the age of 27, he spent 
three months m apping moun­
tains in Montana while work­
ing (ui his PhD the.sis in geol­
ogy at I^rincqton.
'That sum m er, he climbed 
12,(i00-foot Mount Ilague—"an 
entertaining e x p e r i e n c e
because no one had  been up 
before.”
He shares his nam e with 
Mt. 'I'uzo in the Canadian 
Rockies. The "man and the 
m ountain were; nam ed after; 
the sam e woman, his; m other 
H ehrieta Tuzb who m ade the  
first ascent of the 10,600-fbot 
m ountain in 1904.
At the  outbreak of the Sec­
ond World W ar he left his 
work with the Geologichl Sur­
vey of Canada to enlist as an 
arm y engineer., After four 
years overseas, Col. Wilson 
was m ade director of opera­
tional research  at arm y head­
q uarte rs  in O tta w a .
T h e r e  he devised an 80-day 
tra in ing  expedition from  Hud­
son' BSy across 3,100 miles 
of arctic  tundra  to the Peace 
R iver. .:
F o r this E xercise Muskox 
he was nam ed Officer of the 
O rder of the B r,l t  i s h 
E m pire;
FLEW  OVER PO LE
He re tired  from  the arm y 
to  teach geophysics a t the 
U niversity of Toronto in 1946 
and th e  next y ear flew as an 
observer w ith the first U.S. 
a ir  force flight over the North 
' P o l e . . . ■
In 1957 D r. Wilson was 
elected president of thq In ter­
national Union of Geodesy 
and Geophysics, the biggest 
of the  scientific groiips co-op­
era ting  in the International 
Geophysical Y ear. ;
His travels for IGY took 
him  three tim es to Europe, 
once aroiind the world, to the 
Arctic and A ntarctica.
• “ It isn’t difficult for scien­
tists tb work together in Ant- 
a r c t i c a  which is nicely 
tem oved from hum an pas­
sions.. But co-operation in 
space research  is trickier 
because it involves, so much 
p restige."
On a tour of China and a 
railw ay journey across Sibe­
ria , Dr. Wilson concluded that 
the W estern world .should 
avoid w ar with the Russians 
and Chine.se, letting the social 
revolutions run their course. 
“ The idea of a Communist 
takeover Is ridiculous.”
As E rindale principal. Dr. 
Wilson plans to  contiriue geo­
physical research  and lec­
tu res to graduate, student's. 
He is also writing a book to 
explain continental d rift—the 
theory th a t all continents were 
once a single land m ass.
RF.GINA (C P i-P e rso n n c l is 
one of the main protilems fncr 
im' ( ’amtda'fi mining industry, 
'Hti.s was Ibe eon.sonsus of the 
first day of tiu> threc-dny 2-ith 
annual conference of provincial 
m inisters of mines which began 
here Motulay.
Mine.s m i n i s t e r s from  all 
provinces except Qticlxic and 
Prince Edw ard Islond were 
expeotetl to attend, as were 
spoki'iuuen for most facets of 
the t'anadian mining Industry 
I’oor working conditions, low 
L wages and 'ponir living arrange- 
luonts iinve r c a u 11 e d in i 
•‘chronic mhni>owcr shortage,’ 
sniii Jenn-I.ue Pepin, fericral 
m inister (if energy, I'uinci and 
rc.sources, /
Mr. Pcpin told tho m ore than 
9()d delegate* that com parative 
wages in a numlier of other 
e II u n t r I e n was one reason 
skilh'd mining workers passeii 
up employm ent in Canada, 
lie urgerl the mining industry 
and the provinces to accept fed 
ei fti aid in retting up training 
progr.ims ami urged the mdus 
try to join witli the federal gov 
ernmi'iti in a study of n-ianjiow
v: p - . i ’ M e - ' i - v ,
In a la te r add iT ^s.-C , E 
V, lute, ‘.luuor vice-president of 
( (inadinri Bechtel Ltd , one of 
Wcstein ('.mn.lR's largest petro-
*  s 11 |» p 1 > ' '>m!ian,< s, said the
p r o s p e r o u s  and expanding 
industry which has so little 
glam or for the average student 
that mining practically  never 
en ters hi.s thinking when consld 
crihg a ca re e r,"  ho said.
' ”Ilie  tim e now has arrived 
or the mining industry to put 
on a concerted and intelligent 
publicity cam paign and adver­
tise to the Canadian people the 
alue of tho Industry not only to 
C anada, but also to Uto rem ain­
der of the world.”
He was critical of indu.stry 
em ploym ent techniques.
In the past, fiaid Mr, White, 
the industry had been more 
interested in profits than in 
creating  a desirable clim ate in 
which labor can enjoy the nor 
m al conditions found in other 
industries,
He outlined five other m ajor 
problem s facing the industry.
'Dtese were:
—D itvelbpm ent of new  and 
i m p r o v e V l  exploration tech­
niques, \
—Provision of * u f f i c i( ul 
incentives to encourage the 
development of mining prnjier 
lower grade ore*.
Improvement* in nrt^uctiv- 
ity by improved pit d csk n , by 
new and improved mining tech­
niques and by the use of effi 
cient and m odern e.piipment of 
i n r r « i w l ”T»Tmrt'
, .     I —Provision of s u f f i c i e n t
'n facHiUe* and researchnn ^rr*•t^•trslned t'ersonnef. t„ ensure luaxm uim j
I At Kl4 O i.A M O f R j recovery of mineral*. I
l ie  !hen tirosn;h’ up t h e  i n d v i v  — I m p r o v e m e n t s  in tranriwrr. j
f i l e s ' n g  r-«ru.-'vscr prr-h- t at ion )n> mineral* m a y  b e '
), ■ r t e l i \ e re d  to -.so:Id rr.arKct.* «'
« •  h»(* •  th '-n ir f  c-,.f
"■ ^  j;
X
..s  . .V ./M W tAw ........ 4 ^
Evory Buick ix n  b  moke il 
boforow em cxkit
GM
There's bound to bo a '68 Buick 
that talks your language. Speclal-slxo 
Skylark Is the most exciting new car 
of the year with Its fresh, all-new 
RIvlera-lnspIred styling, and speaks 
out boldly of low-priced luxury.
GS350, and GS400, Buick Special's 
high performpnce models, talk a performance 
language like you've never heard before 
and have all-new sporty styllhg to back It up.
The 1968 L>Slibre says full-sixe Buick 
quality and luxury at a not-so-full-slie price.
Wildcat-slceV and lovely and powerful-
speaks of the open road and 
touring In Che grand tradition.
Electra makes the luxury sounds.
Riviera talks a universal language of luxury, 
performance and style.
No matter what size or price range, there's a 
1968 Buick which talks yeur language.. .fluently.
loUMWilafaMtSMa
, .ip; lliilr.k nkylnfk Cil&tom Coupa. '
I owHrlnti! BiiieH HIvlersQport Ooiipe, ;
1 ow'ir rli'lil; liiil'ik l.nbnlirn I'nur-Donr r.adnn. 
IlnmilKiil liiiif.k i.'iti'in nol llliiMr,itr.(l: I lertr* 2?'/; 
WIl'if.nt; fi'/i'/O ;iri<l W.dOO, •.iinrlwiiKon; 
t.paclnl DnluK*.
Wouldn't you really ra ther have a Buick?
- S«« youf ooihoriiiid toicV d to la r  ■
V tilh u r i/c d  h u lc k  
H c a k r  in  k T lo w n a CARTER MOTORS LTD
MR-MK
1 6 ) 0  P a n d o s y  S tre e t , 
Kelowna, R.C
BOSTON REMAINS TIED /  : '■:
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dave Boswell overcam e ia 
severe backache ana early con­
trol problem s Tuesday night 
and finished w ith a brilliant 
tw o h itte r as ADnnesota iSvins 
held a share pf the American 
League lead by pounding /Kan­
sas City, Athletics 8-2.'
The victory kept the Twins- 
tied for first place w ith  Boston 
Red Sox, who scored the w in ­
ning run on a' bases-loaded wild 
pitch by E arl Wilson, D etrb it's  
21-game w i n n e r, during a 
three-fun ninth-inning s p u r t
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AN EXCEPTION not the
rule,: An unidentified Vernon 
Panther defender brings down 
. a Kelowna Cubs’ ball c a rrie r 
on thi.s play . in Okanagan
M ainline Football L  e a g u;o 
action a t E lks’ Stadium  Tues­
day night. Most of the gam e, 
however, the C u b s ran  
through and around thp. Pan­
thers in  recording a 34^ vic­
tory. T h e  v ictory was Kel­
owna’s firs t in  as m any gam es 
while the P an th e rs  dropped
their second straight decision. 
Q uarterback Al Larson passed 
for 231 y ard s  pacing the Cubs 
to the win.
(C o u r ie r  P h o to )  I Returns To Warsaw
How the m ighty have fallen.
For the firs t tim e.. in, seven 
years, Vernon Panthers appar­
ently are , not a contender for 
the Okanagan Mainline Football 
League championship. > ,
Kelowna Cubs em barrassed 
the P an thers 34-0 at E lks’ Sta­
dium Tuesday night, ending a 
slide tha t began for Vernon last 
year. In 1966 the Cubs, captured 
the cham pionship in .a dog fight 
-with the P an thers, who held it 
a ll but once from  1961 to 1965.' 
T h i s  season; however, Vernon 
has lost two gam es in two starts  
and m ay have to battle Karh- 
loops Red Devils, for fourth 
.place in league standings. •
. Tuesday the Kelowna squad 
relied heavily on Al Larson’s 
passing arm . Larson passed for 
231 yards, hitting bn 15 o f . 19 
aitem pts. .,■
 ̂ S teve . Stienrrian galloped 55
yards off tackle . on Kelowna’s 
firs t offensive play for an ap­
paren t touchdown. An illegal 
motion penalty wiped, out the 
score, but two plays later, Lar­
son found Brock. Aynsley open 
in the  left, fla t and Kelowna 
led,;6-0. „ V
G raht Goucher added another 
touchdown on a Larson pass in 
the first quarter and. the Cubs 
scored one in each of the re­
m aining quarters./ Cecil Lurit, 
Bill. Walsh and Larson scored 
the' other m ajors.
Vernon had no success run­
ning against the . Cubs, netting 
-11 yards, so P an ther qiiarter- 
baick Ross M acDougall took to 
the a ir lanes. He cbnnected with 
19 passes In  .32 attem pts, but 
for only 105 yards as Kelowna 
employed a .“ p revent’’/ defense 
and shut off . the iong pass.
Stienm ah and J im  Em rtie
Penticton Trounces Immaculata
The Penticton Golden Hawks 
handed the Im m aeulata ,Dons a 
38-7 'thum ping in Penticton 
. Tuesday to move into sole pos­
session. of firs t place in .the 
Okanagan Mainline Football 
: League.
’The Dons tra iled  310 a t the 
half.:. .
The loss (iost the Dons a share 
of first place and dropped thent 
into a tie for second with the 
Kelowna Cubs.
The Cubs h a v e /a  gam e im 
hand.
Injuries h it the Dons ea rly ;in  
the contest, By the end of the 
first half, . t h e . entire starting  
backfleld w as on the bench with 
Injuries. . ,
Vic E hm ann suffered a groin 
injury, P au l R ichardson a sore 
arm  and Ron Pyle w as side­
lined when he got some lime in 
his. eyes.
Pyle la te r returned but was 
again Injured and did not finish 
the gam e.
Also hu rt was end Bill Eh­
m ann who suffered an ankle 
' injury.
Mike Haley, fullback, did not 
dress due to a sore arm  suf 
forcd In tha Don’s iO-7 victory 
against Vernon Saturday.
All the injured players, with 
the iwssible exception of Pyle
paced Kelowna’s grotind attack , 
rushing 31 and 30 yards re ' 
spectively, S tienm an in three 
carries, Emslie; in f iv e / Stieh 
m an also handied the kicking 
duties, averaging ' 35/'y a rd s  a  
.punt.
N either team  w as very sharp  
and Kelowna in partictilar lost 
valuable yardage to penalties, 
160 yards to Vernon’s 55;
The dubs /w ere  the second 
local team  to defeat /the P an ­
thers in a week. Im m aculata 
Dons, who played in Penticton 
T uesday night, whipped Vernon 
19-7 in  the  two clubs’ opening 
gam e la s t Saturday.
. Kelowna hosts Kamloops Rec 
Devils a t E lks’ Stadium  8 p.m  
F riday .
S tatistics; Kel. Ver,
F irs t downs 16 13
Y ards rushing 128 -11
Y ards passing 231 105
P asses m ade—-tried 15-19 19-32
P asses in tercep ted  by 2 /
A verage yds. p e r punt 35 31
Jum bles-fum blesT ost 1-1 2-1
Y ards lost penalties 130 55
BILL EHMANN 
. . .  among injured
are  expected to be ready for 
action when the Dons m eet tlie 
Kelowna Cubs Sept. 29,
The Dons scored their lone 
touchdown In tho second half 




WA R ' S  AW,  Poland (AP)— 
Ewa K lobukqw ska,. star Polish 
runner disqualified by , a  sex 
te s t from  the Etiropean Cup 
track; and field finals, was 
described by 'team -m ates Tues 
day, as an unfortunate victim; of 
point-hungry sports officials. 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Brook-I The., blonde 20-year-old ath- 
lih Redm en have a respectable lete, . co-holder of two women’s 
reputation in their 0  n t  a r i o  vimrId records, will, simply fade 
stomping grounds, for winning out. of com petitive sports, but 
the lacrosse gam es th a t really  .she has a good chance to liye a 
count. . ; ' . . n o rm allife  as a woman, friends
The Redm en . /Stormed into said.
Vancouver last week brim m ing Miss Klobukowska returned
with confidence and collided q u i e t l y  to  W arsaw Monday 
with an equally determ ined u i g h t  from  Kiev, U.S.S.R., 
V ancouver, squad in the  Cana- scene of the Cup finals, wKh 18
diari sen io r: lacrosse champion- [o ther m em bers of the Polish 
ship. track  and field team .
Now the Redm en a re  behind W earing a pullover and grey 
3-1 in the best-of-seven serieh skirt and looking downcast, she 
for the M ann Cup, and coach would say only curt “hellos’’ to 
F red  W halley is praying for acquaintances a t the a irp o rt as 
another m iracle in tonight’s team -m ate Iren a  Kirszstenrtein 
fifth and w hat could be the aud Miss K irszstenstein’s moth- 
final gam e. e r hustled h er into a waiting
Brooklin won the eastern  title car.
by taking the  seventh gam e in Klobukowska, Kifszstenstein
both the O ntario Lacrosse Asso- and Wypmia Tyus of the United 
ciatlon’s semi-final and final States a re  co-holders of the 
series. 11.1-second world record in the
But the  V ancouverites seem I women’s 100-metre dash,
to have caught the visitors by 
surprise with a hard-checking, 
braw ling style th a t has kept the 
Redm en pinned in the ir own 
end guarding the net 
After upsetting V ancouver 9-8 
in the opener, the Redm en have 
been unable to  score m ore than 
five goals in one gam e. Vancou­
ver took the next th ree  games 
by scores of 9-5, 19-5 and 13-4 
One f e a s o n  is. the  brilliant
that caged the Tigers 4-2.
D etroit fell intp the fourth 
spot in the hectic stretch  race, 
one gam e behind the leaders 
and one-half length back of 
G h i  c a  g o White Sox, who 
blanked California Angels 3-0 
on Joe H orlen’s six-hitter.
Baltim ore Orioles shut out 
New York Yankees 3-0 and 
Cleveland Indians nipped W ash­
ington Senators 2-0 in o ther AL 
gam es. / ;
WINS NO. 14
Boswell breezed to his 14th 
victory after being hurt by five 
w alks, two wild pitches and a 
hit ba tsm an  in the  first four 
innings. He struck out eight and 
re tired  16 of the last 17 b a tte rs  
he faced. ■
The M innesota right-hander 
said his wildness was due, in 
part, to  a  sore back.
The Twins, breaking out of a 
week-long hitting slum p, tagged 
Jim  N ash for four runs in the 
early  innings, then struck for 
four unearned runs in the  sev­
enth a fte r Sal Bando’s erro r 
opened the gates.
“ We’ve got it g o i n g  our 
w ay,’’ said Bob Allison, who 
contributed tw o ' singles and a
attack . Allison, Ted Uhlaendej-* 
and J  e r  r  y Zim m erm an—wh^'* 
also stroked three hits—drove 
in two runs apiece. ,
, The Red Sox were down 2-1 
on the scoreboard ; a t Detroit 
when Je rry  Adair r e a c h e d  
southpaw Mickey Lolich for a 
leadoff single in  the ninth. C arl 
Y astrzem ski drew  a walk and 
George Scott tied the score with 
a.single to centre.
Lolich, who had allowed only 
four hits while striking out 13 
through the eighth, then w as 
replaced by Wilson, m aking his 
first relief appearance of the 
year. '
After Reggie Sm ith sacri­
ficed, Wilson walked pinch hit-
double to  the Twins’ 14-hit the year.
EWA KLOBUKOWSKA 
i . V failed sex test
The two Polish girls partici­
pated in setting the world m ark 
of 43.6 seconds in the  400-metre 
re lay  a t the 1964 Tokyo Olym­
pics. ,■//':.
T O R O N T O  (CP)—Do.splteI question tho biggest job of the
Argo defence will be trying to 
stop quarterback P e te r Llske 
from hitting his pass targets. 
Even though he has Loyoll 
Coleman to handle the ground 
gam e, Liskc has scored rriost of 
the iwlnt.s in his club's seven 
victories on passes with Terry 
E v a n s h 0 n, Je rry  Shaw and 
Herm Harrison his favorite ta r ­
gets and Coleman a close con­
tender with 29 receptions in tho 
team 's eight gam es,
Li.ske is the lending passer in 
the WKC thi.s season with 135
■
their position tied with Mont­
real Alouette.s in the E astern  
F o o t b a l l  Conference cellar,
Toronto Argonaiits see tonight’s 
interlocking game with Calgary 
Stam pcders of the W estern Con­
ference as a, ch an ce .to  better 
tlielr lot,
A victory would leave the 
Argos tied on iiolnts with Otta- 
wn Uoiigii Hklers, last, year's  
confereiu'e cliampions. In sec­
ond iilace, four I'olnts behind 
Himuitou 'i’iger-t'at,-.,
A win l>y the S tam peders 
would m ove tlteiu tour points in 
fiiint ol Saskatchewan itough- 
I'aiers m tiie West,
Argo I'oaeii la'll Caliili ha.s a 
new w eajio ii for tile gam e aild a , to moii him, 
couple of old oni'f- he luo. not I 
ii.'-ed 111 some tiiiie, , ’ .
'ihe new weapoii is ijuarter- 
liack I'oin Wilkinson, picked uii 
tills week from Toronto itlflesj 
of the {''iiitinental League to 
m ppon Wttily tittbler, wlio iiasi 
leeii li.ivmg a rough t u n e  set-  
tliiig ni lo  hi.s first pio se a so n .
( i V l t l  E U  T O  S T A R T
' W'UU’Vrnti ipny see only Itmlt- 
e.l aci.on in tlie rt p i;i. KDT 
g.ime that will I'e inoadea.-t on 
tile ("IV ne'.wuiH. Il.d4er Is
l.ll I'd .In ■ ‘ .1' 1
The oldn- wcai'ous a ic  a pa,:
of eul I ! ;ui! Ii.is e m .1 r i > i; .1
K I .0 dt. .»I of a 11| K ill 11 I'o I '
u r i ' k ' .  ' M e l  F ' r o f . u  a n d  A !  h  w u 1 
os 111 though oiie 01 I'oth h.u* 
bicn .n the clear m oie timea 
th.oi e.ui I'e teadliy counted,
completions in 242 passes fo r,a  
total of 2 ,0 firy a rd s , and , even
VANCOUVER (CP) Allan 
M cE achern , acting  commission­
e r o f the Canadian Football 
League, says he Will ask gam e 
officials for a  rep o rt on Satur­
day’s clash betw een Calgary 
S tam peders and M ontreal Alou- 
e ttes in which fans storm ed on 
to the field before the gam e 
ended.
On the la s t p lay  of the gante, 
won 4-0 by the Stam peders, Ben 
Woodson fum bled and the ball 
was picked up by M ontreal 
defensive end John B a k e r , who 
began running tow ard the goal 
line.
He was only partia lly  stopped 
by C algary quarterback  P e te r 
Llske but fans blocked his path  
and he was eventually ground­
ed on the Stam peder 53-yard 
line.
“ It is a l w a y s  unfortunate 
when a crowd goes on the field 
before a gam e ends, partlcu- 
larl.y so in a case like th is,"  
said M cEachern, “but I doubt 
if the p layer w as going to get 
aw ay from  eyeryone."
“ Crowd control Is the respon­
sibility of th e  home club and it 
Is som ething tha t  every club 
has got to keep on top of."
He said fans sw arm ed on to 
C larke Stadium  turf In Edm on­
ton Sunday a fte r the W estern 
Fotball Conference gam e with 
B ritish Columbia Lions “ after 
they had been asked three 
tim es not to ."  :
, The com m issioner noted that 
crowd control was improved in 
Vancouver when an iron fence 
was erected  around tho running 
track  that circles the Em pire 
Stadium  field.
It was ordered after fans got 
out of hand during Grey Cup 
gam es, he said, but no special 
m easures a re  planned for the 
Ottawa Grey Cup game this 
.year because tho fans there 
“ a re  so peaceful and laW-abld- 
ing, it won't bo necessary ."
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Unless som ething happens to 
play of Vancouver goalie Skip I change the ir luck soon, New 
C h a p  m  a n, but W halley still York R angers m ay s ta rt the 
feels h is club can beat th e  west- ^ r itio n a l Hockey League season 
ern cham pions. with a  com plete lineup of new
W h a l l e y ,  who,,complainedH®oe®. L . . .
about the  refereeing in Mon- After th ree  pre-season exhibi- 
d ay ’s gam e, does not think his ^on gam es, the R angers have 
team  is working hard  enough. th ree probable first-strin­
gers put out of action for var- 
HAD t o u g h  PRACTICE , ying periods df tim e.
He put the d u b  through a 90- Most recen t was Dotinie Mar- 
m inute p ra c tic e ,'T uesday and shall, taken to hospital, in Lon- 
then went fishing, don, Ont.; w ith a ruptured blood
A n o t h e r  m em ber of the vessel in his thigh after being 
Brooklin executive, m anager dumped T uesday night by Bos- 
Bill V ipond, said Whalley is ton BrUins forw ard Ross Lons- 
considering sending two of his berry  in a  jgame the Bruins won 
players home because of medio- 9-3.
ere perform ances, i t  was one of three gam es
It wouldn’t cause any g rea t played T u e s d a y  with Eddie
problem s because we brought Joyal scoring three goals to
two ex tra  players with u s ,"  spark Los Angeles Kings to a 
said Vipond, 7-3 victory over M 1 n n e s o t  a
“ Something like th a t m ight North S tars a t  Guelph, Ont„ 
just be enough to snap  the club and Philadelphia F lyers being 
out of i t ."  held to a 2-2 tie by Quebec Aces
Vipond would not nam e the of the A m erican League.
te r Dalton Jones intentionalliV 
filling the bases. The D etrou  
ace then wild-pitched the go-a-, 
head run home and the Red Sox 
added an insurance tally  on 
Russ Gibson’s sacrifice fly.
Jim  N o r t h r u p ’s two-run 
hom er in the sixth had given 
the Tigers the ir one-run edge. ,
Hdrlen stranded Jim  Fregosl 
after the California shortstop 
tripled with one out. in the first 
inning, then limited the Angels 
to five singles on the way to  his 
fifth shutout and; 18th victory of
M ike McCormick Wins 20th
A num ber of b righ t spots 
shone through for beleaguered 
general m ana’gers Tuesday as 
players started  signing con­
trac ts  in increasing num bers 
and two Toronto M aple Leafs 
h o 1 d 0 u t  s reported  a t their 
Peterborough, Ont,, cam p. 
V eteran Tim  Horton arrived 
a week late and Mike Walton 
m ade his second appearance 
after walking out Sa t  u r  d  a y 
along with B rian  Conacher.
None of them  have signed 
contracts as yet; nor indeed has 
Bob Pulford, but a t least gen- 
eral-m anager-coach P u n c h  
Im lach has them  on the ice.
St. Louis Cardinals are  cham ­
pions of' the N ational League 
but the consolation prize for 
reclam ation project of the year 
goes to  Mike McCormick of San 
F rancisco  Giants.
M c C o r m i c k  becam e the 
league’s firs t 20-game winner 
Tuesday when the G iants ra l­
lied fo r five ninth-inning runs 
and a  6-2 victory over Chicago 
Cubs.
J a c k  H iatt’s two-run pinch 
double keyed San F rancisco ’s 
n i n t h - i n n i n g  uprising and 
helped McCormick reach  the 
20-victory/ m ark  for the first 
tim e.
E lsew here in the N ational 
League Tuesday, New York 
M ets d  f  0 p p e d  Los Angeles 
Dodgers 6-3, St. Louis blanked 
Philadelphia Phillies 1-0, Cin­
cinnati Reds trim m ed A tlanta 
B raves 3-1 and P  i 11 s b  u r  gh 
P ira te s  rallied  for an 11-7 victo­
ry  over Houston Astros.
I t took 11 years and three 
trades before M cCormick final­
ly paid  off on the investm ent 
the G iants m ade on him  back 
in 1956 when they signed him  as 
a 17-year-old bonus baby.
H e was traded  to B altim ore 
in 1963 and to  W ashington in 
1965 befdre returning td San 
Francisco  in an  unheralded 
three-player swap la s t w inter 
He’s been anything btit unher­
alded for the G iants though;
T railing  2-1 against Ferguson
Jenkins of Chatham , Ont., a f te i^  
eight innings, M c C o r  m  i c k 
departed  for a pinch h itte r as 
the G iants rallied in the  ninth. 
He was the pitcher on record  
when the runs scored and  thus 
received credit for the victory.
Jim  D avenport’s pinch single 
drove in the G iapts’ ; tying run  
and after H iatt/s h it broke the 
deadlock 
Singles by Ollie Brown and 
Jim  H art drove in tw o m ore 
runs. ;
Rookie Bob Heise doubled 
two runs a  c r  o s s and then 
scored the tie -b reak e r on 
Tom m y D avis’ hit as the  M ets 
ra llie d , for ; three runs in the 
fifth inning and w ent on to,^ 
defeat Los Angeles. I /  «
By THE CANADIAN PR ESS
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Joseph B arroy of Lexing­
ton, Ala., better known as 
Joe Louis, the world’s heavy 
weight boxing cham pion, 
knocked out Bob P as to r 28 
years ago tonight—ifl 1939 
—in the 11th r o u n d  in  
D etro it, I t  was the th ird  
longest fight to da te  of 
Louis’ c a r  e e r , exceeded 
only by his d e f e a t  by 
S c  h m e 1 i n  g, in the 12th 
round in 1936, and his f irs t 
defence of the title against 
Tom m y F a rr , which went 
15 rounds.
players involved.
Four p layers have carried  the 
bulk of the  Brooklin scoring.
John Davis, tho eastern  scor­
ing champion picked up from 
Peterborough, leads with six 
goals while E lm er Tran and 
rookie Ken Thomp.son have four 
each, D efencem an Bob Hanna 
has th ree goals.
A win tonight would give 
Vancouver its fourth Canadian 
title in seven years.
Corich Jack  McKinnon intends 
to go with tho sam e lineup that 
has perform ed so well in the 
Inst th ree games.
though the Argos know he will 
spend moht of the evening pas- 
.sliiR ilu 'lr biggest trouble will be
Harry Jerome 
Gels Rursary
VU''!'orUA (CPi - -  Prem ier 
H rnnrtt Tuesday presented a
$.MiO I'll! que and prom ised $1,000 
more to trnek star Harry 
of Vaiu'ouver ttt) n 
i;o\I'l oinoiit luq.sary to, 
11 I'll'. 'I'O.M-grafhi-
O ' II’ \ho n  Mi\ III
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There was no i m m e d i a t e  
report on how long M arshall’s 
injury m ay  keep him out of 
action, but L arry  Jeffrey and 
Red Berenson m issed the gam e 
because of injuries picked up 
Sunday. '
Berenson will be out until 
after the w e e  k e n d  with a 
bruised instep but Jeffrey will 
bo gone well Into tho week with 
a knee injury.
Lonsberry, F r e d  Stanfield 
and Johnny McKenzie paced 
tho Bruins w)th two goals Tues­
day as Dorok S a n cl e r s o n. 
Tommy W illiams ’ a n cl Ted 
Green contributed one each;
Green had signed a two-year 
contract with Boston earlier in 
the day.
New York goals wont to .loan 
Ratollo, Reg Flem ing and Bob 
Fairhurn.
AHENTION MEN
Tliere is a tim e to keep silent — and LISTEN . ,  ,  
There is a  tim e to speak — EFFECTIVELY!
• TOASTMASTERS will show you how. 
Introductory M eeting Septem ber 25, 7:30 p.m .
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Telephone 761-4045 — 703-2729
L O N D O N  {Reuters)-rThe 
E n g l i s h  Rugby Union team 
leaves for a five-m atch tour of 
Canada today, its confidence 
shaken by two defeats in three 
build-up gam es.
The 22 i)layers, namqd in 
M a y ,  had two get-together 
weekends here  and it was 
hoped th a t a team  s t r o n g  
enough to bea t the powerful 
New Zealand All-Blacks i.s Nov­
em ber would em erge from  the 
Canadian tour.
The two defeats In warm-up 
m atches have shattered  these 
hopes and there now, Is little 
doubt tha t the side to m eet the 
All-Blacks will contain a num­
ber of players not going to Cap- 
acla.
England s ta rts  its Canadian 
tour with a m atch against 
Aiborla in C algary Saturday 
The series ends in Ottawa Get. 
7. '
By TH E ABSOCIATED PRESa
London—C hartchal Chionoi, 
llO 'a, Thailand, stoiiped Waller 
.Mcliomnn, l l l i i  , Seotlnnd;, 7: 
Chloiioi r e t a i n c cl world fly­
weight title, \
Bangor, M c.-H oiialdo Vieto- 
ria, 1,'l.T, Pitt,■•field, Ma,■•s., out­
p o i n t  e d Je rry  Grncl, 136, 
Arlmgion, Mas.s,, 10.
Sun .lime, ('•R f.—Rav Fcha- 
varrln , 129, San Jnse. outpoint­




Okanagati Valley Soccer Lea­
gue standings, Sppt, 17, 1007: 
First Division
P W L T F  A Pis 
Kamloops 2 2 0 0 14 3 4
Kelowna 2 1 0  1
Penticton 1 0  0 1 
Vernon 1 0 1 0
Osoyoos 2 0 2 0






Kaniloo|»s 6 'O.soyoos 1 
Kelowna 1 Penticton 1 
fSeronii Division 
P W L T Y
Salmon Arm 2 2 0 0 10
Peilticton 1 1 0  0
Kamloops 2 1 1 ,0
Lumby ; 1 0  1 0
Kc'lowna . 2 0 2 0
Sunjiay's residts:
Kiunlddiis 5 Salni'dii Ann 6 
Kelitwna 0 Pentletdn 4 
Next  ̂.Sunday's gainim; FIr.-t
T)i\ K.'iinioii|i-' V Kcliiv iiii; 
I ' e l i t u  l u l l  \ ’i ] I , Mil S (  '■ I I I ' ,  ,
Ka n l ' i ' i i ' ‘i Kelia>.i,a, Prniji 
Icii, V ■; J iiinl'V
5 4 3 
1 1 1 
2 0 0 








4 0 2 
6 0 2 
0 3 0 
2 8 0




M o re  C o lo r  to See on C able  T V  
249 jllcrnard A rc .  Phone 762-443.1
— -....................................  ’ ' '
e a n ' i '  h i t e k  f r u i n  a
T ' ' , .  muveii r . m  L 'r  ,.f ukn u ; , i  p¥i.v,nrd niul
I, :m' ('Ihi'i leaui't liave p;. 
•  IJv f . t ig . i ’ ieri Mtmul dieni.
■ n.ev I .. .i l pii>l>«lil> Si.ii
ptt l te in au' l  1. e o i U - . t v  .
kk; lltcti,, '
V I; that V av I'e In e
i X u  n  t.. ,  ;,;r. e >
il>' I'"' : >'’i I' f I'l H.l t >'
I A n-a.,her in hi- 
a ( ..,;‘;i ' (.,1','i,.* , .1 '.
■ I'- ,11 I . II . 1,11 ■ , . , i  [ . h I I , , .
u: I 'H I' ' ■"'■■.1,!! Ill*
f>( • . f  'i .‘il;,:
.'I I In
nai.U ' V.in-
' lii 1 «f I al ti.
B v  T D K  A.s.SO( l A l L D  P R I - . S h  
i ’ l t e l i t n s  D a v  e  I I  o  * w  o  l i
T u'ln/. ■ liiiiiled Kanss,* t'lty  to 
two hits and struck out eight iii 
an H-2 victory that kept Minne-
.u . ‘ ........ - -  I’onnsnt 't h e  . A n i e r h s n
I ;»■ !■
I I  a  1 1 1  »  t  — .M «  n  n V .M n t*  
P.(i*te», l«;tl i.tt a liix-iuiT riiiiDi
eX; (Vtlh imu h llil
» . I . » ( i ' i  I ' s p i i v d  I h e  l a l l y  
" ■*, * t"  ;>■! >,n ( t i n g l e  a« P K t * -  
I . H " f( ■.•'-'k Hou»tcii 11-7
I.KGION WINR
Kelowna Legion trounced Vei ■
"«*
D n . i - l o n  Six •(. . iTcr g t nnc  in 
Veyiinn, lion Sl'.lH«li«n and Mil-  
ton F t i - d h g e r  oted' Mir'ee
tiirU") e.ii h t' l Ihe w.i<,i.eix 
D a r . d  S ' , ( i , c  a d ',( I a  l i . i ' c  
\ ' t  i ! ( '  s i i  Mi '  " t o  T o m  S l -
r  or,?. T '  ; '  S r o  j r r ,  {' .nr;  




PUPS A -P U P S B-PEE WEE 
BANTAIW -  MIDGET -  JUVENIIE
at
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
Saturday, Sept. 23 -  1 to 4 p.m.
THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of tho
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB
will be held  orT
Wednesday, Sept. 20th, at 8:00 p.m.
 ̂ in  the  C lu b  Premises,
1421 WATER ST.
All m em b ers  arc  urged to  a ttend .
ATTENTION CURLERS!
All persons in terested  in curling  du r ing  the 1 96 7 -68  
season arc asked  to  co n tac t  the Secretary  at the C ur l in g  
R ink. Rinlcs are  being Icunicd fo r  M en’s l-eugiic, 
S en io r  M en’s I.eBgiie, M ixed  l .e«gue, l.iidles* l .n ig i ie .  
New C u r le rs  a rc  w elcom e ~  (rcc com pclcn t instruction  
to  those desir ing  it.
SEASON STARTS OCT. 15
" l lO M r .  O F  T i l l .  I ' i f A  IIK II .R "
IV7II
:— r
BAn-I r o c ^ ,  TOP,; A  iW I
, . s':- -S.J. /- sy .
'̂ F;i5,*as«v!;
y‘ >â ‘̂ ''y'‘ <‘ty/’-
sfe-.'/
^:mm
are atyqu r 
Pontiac dealer’s!
i '̂- .. t ' ._ V*\''‘_ '' s. .    . ' "
rV.. '
X . ,
N e w  f lo w lin e  s ty lin g ,  
n e w  ro a d -h o ld in g  s ta b ility , 
plus th e  biggest s tandard  V 8 
en g in e  in  P o n tia c ’s h is to ry .
d i s a p p e a r i n g  w i n d s h i e l d  w i p e r s .
B i g g e r  t i r e s ,  w i d e  6 -  w h e e l s  s e t  f u r t h e r  
a p a r t  f o r  a  n e ^ v i w i d e r  t r a c k .  B i g  n e w  A s t r o -  
-  ^  F l a s h  3 2 7  c U *  i n .  2 1 0 - h p  s t a n d a r d  o n  V 8
l o w e r  l o o k .  N e w  F u l l  
G l a s s  s t y l i n g  a n d  
A s t r o A ^ n t i l a t i o n  
s y s t e m  o n  G r a n d e  
P a r i s i e n n e  S p o r t  C o u p e .
*68 Firebird Hardtop Coupe.
Wide-Track




Top: '6 8  B e a u m o n t  Sport, Deluxe C onvertib le . Bottom : '68  B e a u m o n t  S port  Deluxe S p o r t  Coupe .
j ^ r ' ^ T T l #  "I ♦ \
'6 8  Acadian, Two-Door Coupe.
Every G M  cor has om d teH  
before w e  mark it
“ T
A  n e w  s ty le  Beau m o n t fo r  pcjrtde 
w h o  are re a d y  fo r  new  ideas.
12 to ta lly  new m odels. >ew i^tyUnti. New power.
New ride. New wider track . New concealeil
tipsrye it to  P ontiac  to  m a k e  a 
great^p o j/ts  car even greater.
More pow erful enjiines. New r u l l  (Jlass stylinti. 
New upp er  level ven tila tion . New c u s to m  options.
M a ke it  s im p le . O r m a k e it  sw ing . 
Y o u r  c h o ic e .
C om pletely  n e w ! Bift design b re a k th ro u g h  for 
lowest price class. Fastback  stylinft. S uperb  
roadab ili ty . Blggest-ever choice of all new  optlorls.
GM
M«AM 0* r« fttrM c i
“  See your authoriied Pontiac dealer
Viithuriicd Penliac 
l>«Hier in Krln**n« CftRTER MOTORS LTD 1610 Pandoxy Street, Kelowna, B.C.
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- Gov't Inspected
t  ' •; * ■>• ;  'i
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE CANADAGOOD
69cOR SHORT RIB Blade Bone Removed
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * SWEET PICKLED
Art Linkletter's
Full Color PICTURE ENCYCLOPEDIA
A u th o r i ta t iv e ,  expertly  ed i ted ,  u p - to -d a te ,  espcially p r e p a re d  
fo r  6  to  12 year  olds, G onipie tc ly  co lo r  il lus tra ted ; V o lu m e  
,No.; .1 Only---.
Over 2300 Pages, Over 7500 lectures, 
Over 500,000 Words
VOLUME 2 T O 8 -  EACH 69c
T lio u san d s  of F ac ts  f rom  A  to  Z . E n co u rag e  ch i ld ren  to  
learn  m ore  of  o th e r  people  an d  places.











•  GOV'T INSPEQED * "WILTSHIRE
A “Must” for Your 
Turkey Dressing
•  Gov't Inspected —  “B.C. Quality Foods” •  Gov’t inspected
\
;v  y /w
•  Smoked
....
^  Xiw m i
China Lily Ballard’s Champion
j M i x  X-BEEF DOG FOOD 2  i„n 2 5 c. 2  tor 49c
i / *T  *m s i sPlanters
PEANUT OIL “ • ' > ('/'  ;bottle
(^loverdale, Sclf>Pollshing or Buffing
WAX 32  oz. bo tt le  ...      7 9 C
Chelsea —  Whole Choice Pieces & Stems
i  s/ .  A1
20 oz.
MUSHROOMS i l  3 9 c  2 “  6 9 c
1 ,A > .Sun*Rype Clear
' • JAPPLE JUICE “ 3  for 1 .00  
10 for 5 5 c  























YUM YUM WAFERS ”  “
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Meiul — Bronze or Avocado — Hooded
DUSTPANS . c„c„59c
Metal Assorted Colors and Designs
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You Save 10c 
.  -  -  -  -  - 3 2 o z .  jarSuper-Valu
CANNED MILK You Save 12c  . . . .  TallPacific or Alpha




PURE LARD You Save 20c  .  .  1 lb. pkgs.M a p le le a f i  -  - -
48  oz. tin 
Lido Junior
Gallon tin Apple-Strawbenry 
Apple Raspberry
Easifirst
28 's  .  -




lO o z . .  .  -
#  6  oz.









Deodorant 5 oz. bottle
•  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim m m m
•  Chicken Noodic or •  Cowboy Beef or
•  Turkey Noodic •  Circus ChickenFRESHEST UNDER THE SUN
For Your Fruit Bowl
California New Crop Tokays 
Ideal for Your Planters -  2V2 inch Pots
Fresh Baked By Us
for
Guaranteed Good "Bakers"
★ POTATOES 50 lb. bag
Low, Low Priced
★ CAULIFLOWER Giant Size,Snowy White - - .  .  each
Fresh, Crisp, Solid









I burs., Fri., and, .Sat., Sept. 21st, 22nd and 23rd 
at Super-Vniii 
We Reserve Ihe Right to Limit Quanlilies.
S U P E R - V A L U■  1 ^ 1  ■  U l .  W f  B H i





C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  C U S T O M  C G U P E
All-new . . .  bound to be the most popular car in Canada again 
In ’68. Nev7 looks with.distinctively different rear styling accents. 
New formal roof lines.. More power with a bigger standard V8 .■.. 
a 307-cu.dn. V8; New features . . .. an ignition alarm buzzer that 
won't let you fcrget wheri.you leave your key in the ignition.
t o ^ y o n
Last year/'s top-seller in its claSs;:ready to spore again with 
totally; new styling for ’68., Sporty 112 in. v/heelbase for 
^ u p e s  and Conyertibles; farnily-size 116 in. wheelbase on 
Sedans and Station Wagons. Wider stance for more road 
holding ability. Gorners quicker. New suspension refine­
ments for a smoother, quieter ride. New standard V8 is 
'307cu. ins.
C H  E V E L I E  S S  39S  S P O R T  C O G  P £
C A M A R O S S  SPORT COUPE
______  ___
*^V  Un I i 11 I i
168 Camaro... to satisfyyoiir
New features, new excitement in the ypung-at-heart car. 
Astro Ventilatjdn and clean, fulhwindow styling with vent 
windows eliminated. Improved suspension to give you an 
even'smoother, quieter ride. A big.. ,  327-cu.-in. Standard V8,
A  greater choice of interiors and options.
C a m a io ls p it fo r ’6 8 C O R V E T T E  S T I N G  RAY COUPE
CHEVY I  NOVA S3 COUPE
’6 8  Corvette... to  ̂ hieyou
New aerodynamic styling. Longer, lower profile accented by hinh- 
rise front fenders and a fast-sloping hood, f^omovalale twin roof 
section on the Sport Coupe for that open air driving feeling.
Corvette’s got it  for’6 8
’68ChevyII...toletyou 
go first dass at an economy rate.
All-new styling, AJorigor wheollTtso. Wider troarj, Curved side glass 
and rounded body contours for q sportier look. Wide choice of 
interior and exterior options so you can equip your Chovy II lust tho 
way you want It. j  ̂ «
Every Chevrolet lias to make It before wo mark It ChevyIl’sg9titfor’68
Aurhorirrd (  h r v r o l e f  
D m l r r  i n  K r l u H n a VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED 1675 P a n d o s y  S l r c t l  762 - 320 i)^ K c I o m i m
Was Best
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PEACHL.AND — The Peach- d ru m ./  Roee: Joan Cousins, M.
.^and  Community 50th Anniver- 
^ r y  Fall F a ir  held Sept: 15 in 
iPBe Peachland Athletic Hall was
. one of the best ever:recorded;
Eighty-jjive exhibitors: brought 
in 501 entries for competition 
and the m any interesting dis­
plays, including the R em em ber 
When section: were • well pat-
and J . M eldrum. Roses, bowl: 
H. A. P aynter, M. and J . Mel­
drum .'
SECTION 3 NEEDLEWORK
Luncheon cloth, color: Mrs. 
Annie Stanley. Mrs. W .’Wilson. 
Needlework.’picture: M. Fergu­
son, M rs. D. Pitm an. Runner,, 
em b.: : Mrs. V, Seppanen. Pil-
roni/.ed. , During the • o ffic ia l; low slips, emb. fro m ., flower- Dobler.
Paynter. Transcendent crabs: 
H A. P ay n ter, Mrs. W. W alker! 
Early P runes: H. A. P ayn ter; 
A. fopham ! Italian prunes: L. 
T. Hannam ; ,H. A. . P ayn ter. 
Plum s: Hans Dobler, H. A:
Paynter. S traw berries: M ar­
garet Goetz. Bowl of fruit: M rs. 
W. Wilson, Mrs. W. W alker. 
G rapes; L. T. Hannam, Hans
s
had been held witii the  park
society executive bn  this and 
other m atters, and, a f.urther 
m eeting will be a rran g ed  to 
finalize this m atter. O peration 
of the hall, after the  end of 
centennial year, will be in the  
I hands of the Rutland P a rk  and 
R ecreation Society. . a  com- 
Im u n i t y  organization holding 
title to the lands, in which the
hew Centennial Hall, swim m ing 
pool, sm all hall and athletic 
fields are  located. '
Jon  M. McKinnon, B.C. Gen-
RUTLANT) — The monthly iout th a t any resident of the tennial Committee representa-
meeting of the Rutland Ceriten- commtmity who has a spare jtive w as present a t the meet-
nial Committee, held a t .  or W d a x .  ;„ d  entered into sOme of the
given to work on the halt, can “
opening cererrionies held in the 
afternoon both , presiderit Kurt 
Domi ; a n d Reeve Harold
sacks: Mrs.! W. Wilson, Pillow ■ SECTION-5, VEGETABLES 
slips, emb. color; Mrs. W. ,Wil- Vegetable ..m arrow : M. G.
son, M rs. y . Seppanen. Knitted }Meldriim, L. T! H annam .'H ul>  
T, 5grd squash: Verne Coiisinp,Thwaite; paid .tribute to  ; the j sw eater, adult: Mrs. D. Pil- 
founderso f the Fail F a ir  in th e 'm a n , : M rs, Annie - Basham, 
commuhity. One long-time resi-iC hild’s print dress; Nan Glus- 
dent. M rs' W. p . Miller, sppke jchenko, Bertha Neil. Ladies' 
'to friends at the fair about serv-1 print dress: Mrs. W, Walker,'
Nan Gluschehko. Fine socks, 
plain: M rs.;L; B .;Fulks.
: B aby’s set, kriitted: M rs. D. 
P itm an, Mrs., L. B; Fulks, 
Baby’s set, crochet: 2nd Mrs, 
G; Sptith, Summerland. Child’s 
knitted sw eater: Mrs. / Bey
general store as fair grand ag- Boyd, M rs . D, Pitm an. Crochet-
• Ing tea a t the first fair in 1913.
At 8 p.m, President Kurt bom i 
introduced Peachland's.. Centen- 
.m ai' Princess Lorraine Fleming 
W^o handed oiit a i r  trophies to 
the lucky winners. .Winucr of 
the silver tray  donated by the
' gregate was H; A. P ayn ter of 
Westbank. A'w-arded the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the Canadian Le­
gion trophy 'in-i.Section 1 for 
cooking was Mrs. Don Cousins.
In Section 2. Flowers. Mrs. 
Verhe Cousins was the winner 
of the Silver Cameron Trophy, 
for highest points, and also the 
' M rs, Lingo cup for asters. Wih- 
: rier of the Peachland Women’s 
Institute Cup for highest points 
in section 3 needlework was 
Mrs. ' William Walker., H.: A. 
Paynter; took a ll top hondrb in 
Section A fresh fruit winning the 
BC'FGA Trophy for, highest ag- 
i^ r e g a te  points in the section.
The Davies Peachland T ran sfe r  
Trophy ; for best in apples and 
, the W alters Trophy, for highest 
points in peaches also , went to 
: H . A. P ayn ter. ,
The Silver Trophy donated by 
.the Canadian Legion for high- 
. Y;,est aggregate points in section.
.'five, vegetables, was won by 
, _ Verne Cousins, President K urt 
Dorhi congratitlated all these 
, w inners and thanked them  for 
their participation which , goes 
' to make; a successful F a ll F a ir. 
Door, prizes for the evening were 
won by M r. Stevenson a n d  M r. 
G regory arid lucky w inner of the 
premium ' ham. raffle was Mrs.
P.' Bell senior.' Winners of the 
prizes donated by the fa ir eOm- 
, # 'rriittee  to youngsters of . the 
community selling t h e .. iriost 
■ raffle tickets were won first by 
Lloyd D avies and seedhd Ann 
Sutherland.
E ntertainm ent dtiring the eve­
ning arranged  by M rs. .John 
Hinter, entertainm ent chair- 
, . rhan, w-ere community singing,
accordion^selfietirins by PeaCh- 
laid’s own Ricky Oakes whose 
' / perform ances are  , always well 
received, and a monologue p re ­
sented and. written by  a  ta len t­
ed young gentlem an, Joe  Rush 
of \Vestba,nk,
The following are the winners 
of; first and second prizes a t this 
y ea r’s fa'ir:
SECTION 1, COOKING
,Peanut butter cookies: Liz 
- Cousins, M rs. F . S. Andrews, 
•"W e stb a n k . White b read: Nan 
Gluschenko, Mrs, G. M eldrum . 
Brown bread: Liz Cousiris, M rs, 
F. S. Andrews, W estbank. Cin­
namon buns: Liz Cousins, M rs. 
K. Domi. Milk rolls; Nan Glus- 
I'hcnko, Mrs. 'K. Domi. Raisin 
brcrid: Mrs. F. S. Andrews 
Angel food cake: Liz Cousins 
Aiiplosauce cake: M rs. ,W
Walker, Nan Gluschenko. Layer 
white cake: Kathy Kraift, Liz 
Cousins, Two-layer chocolate 
cake: Dolores Houghtaling, Liz 
Cousins, Bonnie MacKinnon 
■ •  Chocolate cake: M rs. W. Wll 
son. Dark fruit cake: Mrs., W.
, Wilson, Nan Gluschenko, Ban- 
ana bread: Delores Houghtaling, 
Rose Topham., Date and nut 
' lo!if: Rose Topham, Delores
lliuightnling. Bran muffins; 
Knlhy K raft, Liz Cousins. Jelly  
I'oll: Mrs. K. Domi, Liz Cousins. 
Cookies, three varieties; Liz 
Cousins, Nan Gluschenko. W al­
nut slice; Delores Houghtaling, 
Liz Cousins, Fancy .square; Nan 
( ’iUi.schenko, Betty Siifhorland. 
Baking powder biscuits: M rs. K. 
D oini.M r.s. Ei M erchant, Gin­
ger liri'ari: Kathy K raft, Liz 
Cou.sins, Lcnuiiv pie; M ary
Smilh, Delores Houghtaling. 
Peach pie; Nu|' Glusehenko,
fH .Margai'i'l Cmishis, Apple i>ic: 
Rose Topham, M argaret Cou.s­
ins. CaiinetLfruit: Mrs. W. Wil­
son,. Mrs, W. W alker. Canned 
fruit, piut.s; 1.1/. Cousins, M rs. 
W, Walker. .lams; Mrs, W, 
Walker, Nan Gluschenko. Je l­
lies' Nan Gluschenko,
Iteli.slies: Nan Gluschenko.
Pickles; Li/. Cousins, Nan Glus- 
chenko. Meat pie: Mrs. W. Wil­
son White eggs: H. A. Paynter, 
We-ibank, Brown eggs, Betty 
Sulhciiand, M a rg a re t  Ghctz, 
Dinpei ; Mrs, W. AVilson. Cooked 
. sahol ilic-'sing: Mrs, Royal
S n a ip .M i.*  W, Walker, F ru it 
Salad .Ml*; W, Wilson, Mr.-(, W, 
Walker. M armalade; Mrs, W, 
Wll, on Decorated .'lOth blrtiulay 
, cake 1.1.','Cousins.
ed dollies: Mrs. V. Seppanen, 
Mrs. W. Wilson. Crocheted cen­
trepiece; Mrs. V. Sapdanen, 
Mrs. W. Wilson. P rin t apron: 
Mrs; W. Walker, Mrs. W... Wil­
son. Fancy apron: M rs . W. 
W alker, ■ Mrs. W. Wilson. Article 
m ade from, flour sacks: M rs. .V, 
Seppanen, M rs. W. Walker. Re­
m ade garinent; Nan Gluschen­
ko! Crocheted pot-holders: Mrs., 
Wi Wilson, Eva Hiriter.:
D ressed centennial doll: . Mrs. 
V. Cousins, M rs. W. Walker. 
Novelty: Mrs! W. Walker, M rs; 
D.l Pitrriah. Crocheted chair set: 
EVa H inter, M rs. W.; Wilson. 
Handkerchiefs, fancy: M rs . W. 
W alker. Fancy cushion: Mrs. V. 
Seppanen. Article of fancy Work 
not listed: Mrs. W. Walker, Mrs, 
Royal Snapp. Blouse: M rs. W. 
W alker, M argaret Goetz. Hook­
ed ra g  rug: 'Miart Spence. Hook­
ed rug: Mrs, Bev Boyd, Mrs. 
C. C . Heighw'ay. Patchwork 
quilt: Mrs. A. C. Cross. ,
SECTION 4. FRESH FRUIT
Apples, 5 named: H. A.
P aynter. McIntosh: Hans Dob­
ler, A. Topham. Spartan: H. A. 
P aynter, A. Topham. Newton: 
H. A. Paynter. Red. Delicious; 
H, A. P aynter, B rian Finnimore. 
Golden Delicious;. Hans Dobler, 
H. A. Paynter. Any other var­
iety of apples; H. A; Paynter. 
E a rl Sutherland, s Pears, B art­
lett; H. A, Paynter, E a rl Suth­
erland. Flem ish Beauty; H. A. 
P ay n te r, E a rl Sutherland. D’An- 
ou; H. Thwaite, E a rl Suther­
land. Other pears; Mrs. V. Sap- 
panen, H. A. Paynter. Peaches, 
and 3V’s; H. A. Paynter, Hans 
Dobler, Red Haven; M rs. W. 
W alker, H, A. Paynter. Any 
other varie ty :' H. A. Paynter. 
Hyslop crabs: A. Topham, H. A.
Rob Robinson. Pie pum pkin; 
Verne Cousins,. David H annam . 
B uttercup squash: J . H. Wilson, 
M ary Smith. Acorn squash: J itn  
Champion, L. T . H annam . 
Pum pkin: Clive Sutherland,
Verne Cousiris. Heaviest pum p­
kin dr squash; David H annam .
Cucum bers; H. A. P ay n te r, 
M argaret Goetz. C arrots; Gwen 
Bawdori, Delores -Houghtaling. 
Beets: K. Domi, M ary Sm ith. 
Corn: M rs; M. MacKinnon, H.
A. Payn ter. Potatoes, N etted 
Gems: L. T / Hannam, M argaret 
Goetz. Potatoes, other; M rs. F.
S. Andrews, David H annam . To­
m atoes; H. A. Paynter, M rs. M. | 
MacKinnon. Beans, scarle t run­
ner: M rs. D. P arkes, M. J . ■ 
M eldrum. Beans, other; M rs. j !  
Blackey, H. A. Payn ter. Pep-'j 
pers: M ary Smith, 'Verne Cous­
ins. Onions; F . I. Jackson , L.
T. H annam . Eggplant; "Verne j  
Cousins! Coll. of vegs.; F . I. i 
Jackson, Verne Cousins. O dd i-; 
ties in veg line: K. Domi, J. H . ! 
Wilson. Tomatoes grown in : 
Peachland; M argaret Goetz, | 
Verne Cousins. |
SECTION 6, PHOTOGRAPHY 
P rin ts , B and W: 2nd Rob 
Robinson. Prints, colored; Bob 
P ay n te r, S te lla ! MacNeill. 
SECTION 7, HANDICRAFTS 
/Woodwork; M rs; E . M erchant, 
Rob ■ Robinson. O rnam ental 
woodwork; Mrs. E . M erchant, 
K. Domi. Article df handicraft 
other than  wood; M rs. W. Walk­
er, M rs. E. M erchant. . |
SECTION 9, PAINTING I
Oil ’ landscape: F ran c is  Map-1 
Neill, M rs. E. M erchant. Oil 
portra it: Francis M acNeill. P as- j 
tel, still life ’ 2nd M rs. E . M er­
chant. .Pencil sketch; 2nd F r a n - } 
cis MacNeill. Teen section cen­
tennial poster: M anfred Dobler. 
S tam p Coll.: D. W ayne Smith. 
JUNIOR SECTION 
Fudge; Debbie Bouvette, Joy 
Spackm an. Lunch box; H eather 
Fulks, Kim Houghtaling. L ayer | 
cake; Cathy Fulks, Jo y  Spack­
m an. Baking powder b iscu its; 
Joy Spackman. Sewing; Shelly 
Sm ith, Summerland. Hobby 
artic le ; Manfred Dobler, Lind­
say  M erchant.
home of the secretary , M rs. G. 
R. M allach pn Tuesday evening 
was well attended, and the 
next steps being taken toward 
the completion of. the com­
m unity’s centennial project, the 
new com m unity hall, w ere dis­
cussed.
An im portant step, approved 
a t the  previous m eeting, has 
been taken  in the hiring, of an 
experienced carpenter to work 
a t the hall, full tim e, and to 
direct the efforts of volunteer 
workers.. In this connection, 
chairm an F. A. Stevens pointed
large, pro ject of a community 
hall the cqm m ittee was actually 
paying back in sales taxes the 
full am ount of the centennial 
grants received from both 
governm ents for centennial pur­
poses. The m eeting decided to 
take up the m a tte r immediately, 
with federal and provincial 
authorities.
The desirability of setting up 
a pictorial record, in album 
form,, of R utland’s Centennial 
projects and celebrations was 
raised and a com m ittee con­
sisting Of Art G ray, D r! A. W. 
N. D ruitt and M rs. C.. R. M al­
lach was appointed tp look after 
the project. : . /
COUNTDfO DIAMOND0 
An estimated 852,267,000,par* 
ats of diamonds were mined in 
the 'Republic of South Africa 
and South West A frica between 
1870 and 1966.
now go there  and assist, know- j  discussion, answering ■ -a' num. 
ing that , there ' w as someone J ber of questions' ra ised  by com-1 
there to give direction on what i m ittee m em bers. The subject 
was to be done. ■ ' of .the, sales tax, both federal
H arold Hildred. head of t h e '
building com m inlttee, reported 
tha t the work on. installation of 
the heating systeiri was going 
ahead and also other a sp e c ts , 
of . the project presently under 
way; in the carpen try  line, i 
under supervision of Ed Taylor.
The question of ren ta l charges 
for the new hall cam e up and , 
it was reported  th a t discussions.
and provincial, was ra is e d , and 
Hugh Fitzpatrick pointed out 
that in the construction of this
Design and Renovationa 
7 6 2 -3 9 4 2
and ' '
7 6 2 -4 5 2 2







7 6 5 -6190
D . C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . ! . be sure your 







SE(TION 2, FI OW'F.US
D.iiilin* M. un<i J MeMniin, 
M i s , j .  Si'ott, Dulilia.s, cni'iiia; 
'Mrs. L IL Kiilks, Mrs. D., P it­
man. Piin.'K's: .loan’ ('(Uisiiis,
I'b'R Hinter , As.tcrs' Joan tloiis- 
ins, Mrs. D Pnrkps. Prtimln,*, 
sii'clt" Di'lnrrs Ilniiclitaling,
Mi,s Ihncrl.v Bo.vd, Petunias, 
dmft'lc' Mrs G Scntt, M rs. D, 
Pitj^an, CrtiiiiUlun#; Mr*. F, S, 
Atnli css s, Mrs, I., H. Fiilks, 
Gliiiliiill Mrs, D, Paiki's /\ti-
nuiil-' .li'an Giui.iins, Di-)<'in-.s 
Ho iKliiiilmu Perennials Mrs, 
,t. II, WiU.ii'i /.liiiiias M i s  W. 
Wii’.M'i , Hilda Gi'islor 
' i H i K n i i t  l i . i i ' . ’ , M i s . D.  
I ' a. l cs  Boci'i'.ias Nni' Gins.
tui.V.i Cttnlreincce Mm. D,
I '.i K, s Ji'iii, c' . ' i iMns, Hi.iviso
,ii I l.’-sinuiiC Mm Sr'iipanon. 
r h r v ' n ;"hf nuims .loan t'oiis-
By MABEL JOHNSON 
Courier Correspondent
VERNON—T. J . Gower, chair­
m an of the Vernon Chamber of 
Com m erce Beaches and Parks 
Committee, told a cham ber ex­
ecutive m eeting that residential 
developments, undertaken by 
Central M ortgage a n d . Housing 
Corporation, require the owner 
to subm it site development and 
landscape plans.
Mr. Gower said his commit­
tee  requests the cham ber to ap­
proach provincial and civic 
building authorities with a re ­
quest that they also consider 
some m eans of ensuring that 
complete site development be 
presented prior to the issuance 
of a building perm it. The speak­
er said his com m ittee believed 
th a t this could be done locally, 
through am endm ent of the pres­
ent building regulations, and 
would result in an improvement 
in the appearanoe of: this city.
On the subject of site im­
provem ents, .two other proposed 
projects were mentioned by Mr. 
Gower: That the city has been 
approached on the landscaping 
of traffic islands within tho 
municipal boundaries, It was 
agreed, Mr, Gower said, tlmt 
this was desirable, and that the 
all-impnrlnnt walur for irriga- 
lioii would be ))i’ovldcd, Tliis 
work is to be started Imnvedlate- 
ly upon completlrin of highway 
widening, with the Klwnnis Cliil) 
and Vernon Garden Cluli joint 
ly undcrlriking tlio necessary 
planting and mnintonance, Pvob- 
ably other service clubs will be 
interested in ' ' 
speaker felt.
Continuing, Mr. Gower said 
that a meeting lias been held 
with mombei's of the Provincial 
Government Piildic Works De­
partm ent to consider the form 
of development of the roeeiiliy 
ncqiiired imrk site west of the 
Court Mouse.
A sketch showing local sug- 
ge,-It ions has l>een sent to Vic­
toria. and ” it aiipears that it 
will 1)0 followed In the land- 
,leaping of ihe a re a , '’ the spt-ak- 
er coiUlinicd. The proiwsal out­
lined a system of terraecs over­
looking 11 level site, suitable for 
putdooi* entertainm ent, ice pal-i]^  
ace or public assembly,
MA.STER PLAN 
A m aster I'lan of improve­
m ents at Kalam alka Reneh was
horizon, it  was in teresting  to  
hear M r. Gower say th a t a  Sil­
ver S tar Park  en trance gate  has 
been designed and constructed , 
and a tentative site  study  m ade 
for the establishm ent of a  cam p­
site, to provincial governm ent 
standards, in the park  area.
It is understood th a t two t r l  
angular parcels of land on the 
east and west sides of the first 
curve in the highway north of 
Vernon may be availab le for 
picnic sites. If this is the  case, 
Mr. Gower and his coraimlttee 
suggested that the city be  urged 
to "acquire title^ and these  areas 
be developed as landscaped 
picnic sites.
R ecent developments indicate 
th a t Swan Lake is no longer 
considered desirable as an a ir­
port site. The cham ber’s beach­
es and parks com m ittee in con­
junction with the Vernon Fish 
and Gam e Club, propose to p re­
sent a suggestion to Ducks Un­
lim ited for the establishm ent of 
a m igratory bird sanctuary  on 
this lake, as it is understood 
that tho D epartm eht of T rans­
port is moving to elim inate the 
present sanctuary a i Duck L a k e ,! 
south of Winfield, A b ird  s a n e - , 
tuary , Mr. Gower said, a t Swan 
Lake wriuld tie hi with the de­
velopment being undertaken by j 
tiio Provincial G am e D epart­
m ent, which is establishing a 
(l(l-acre pheasant hab ita t study 
on crown land bordering the 
north end of the lake, ,
Finally, Mr, Gower said the 
Vernon Fish and G am e Club
 .......    has expi'cs.sed concern over llm-
this "nroicct" the " e d  Ixiat laiinehing facilities on 
:lhe thi'oe lakes surrounding 
Vernon. It appenrs th a t p ro v in - ' 
clal help is avnllablo from the 
highways and lands hud fo re s ts ' 
dciinrtment,s, and M r. G o w e r 's , 
com m ittee has agrood to help 
organize a workshop eonferonce/ 
on this m atter in Jan u ary  which 
will Involve, as well as the or-1 
gnni/.atloiis nam ed, the n n in lc i- ' 
palities concerned and the R c c -! 
reation Commission. !
Cham ber president Garth 
I.angfnrd thanked M r. Gower 
and his eommlttee on the ex­
tensive reixirt, and com plim ent­
ed liie ehnirman and m em bers 
on die work and tim e expended.
'■ I r
THURS., FRI., and SAT. FROM 9  A.M . 'TIL 10 P.Nl.
See the 1968
(
and the Excitin g Newcomer . .
The CUTLASS "S " COUPE
/ft"
prepared and submitted to the 
city earlier this season, and 
this iilaii was implemented to 
the extent of construction of new 
change i<>oms, tree removal and 
dfmolition of t'uiidiiigs. Mr, 
Gower said It wn.s the under­
standing of his committee that 
future development would fob 
low this program , which w«s 
p iepaicd 111 vollaUuation with 
die city cnKlncertnR dci'iotm cnt 
Will) winter looming rivei tiie
I ■ S D .t.ifs, M rs. W W.ilkcr.
t - ' n m h  r:' .S!igoMs; Joan ('ous- 
• ■ • Gwen Hawiton (’,>11 of gar- 
flMkM-m Mr* D Parke*. 
M ■ L  3  . \ i .d:ew! ,  Fol i .xge
* lie 'ores H nighlat tng Mrs 
s ie» G er a ' - i i im r u t t i n g * '  
P.' u e i  H, . , i h ; * ! . .  s. M  J M e b
IH ih rit prIfM  for «ierl, ea*!, 
ropiicr, bra**, alumtnum, »(c. 
Free pick-up 
No Job too big or small 
FRANK WAI KFR SALVAGE 
2*<W a Tandoty St. 
7«3-«i6S i t j t  UI-7MH eve*.
('aiiaillan O rder 
of F orestera 
MIT I N S I T R A N T K
iI'Md, IRTtt)
Gel .Toiir life ln*uranee at low 
prrmltima by buying from a 
fraternal organliatlnn.
Mortgawc, term , endowment, 
whol e life and luvenilc phins. 
.\b o  free Mipplcmentnry 
I'Cni fit;., \
S r i.M l R A R N l SON
at 74I-I93H
Re; re*enti\e C anadian Order 
of F e re - te n
"  '  T ’ \
t I » f
• . -i ,  .
K . : S r l .
★  REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED ★
VICTORY MOTORS
1675  1‘iimiusy Sf. IMionc 762-3207
Y:" ■
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AROUND B.C.
PRDvCE GEORGE (CP)—Mr. 
and M rs. G e o r  g e Laboucan 
Tuesday w ere rem anded to Sept. 
29 on charges of child abandon­
m ent. Four of the Laboucan's 
children died in a fire a t their 
hom e in South F o rt George bn 
Sept. 10.
ESCA PEE SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (CP ( -  Robert 
S tanley Lyness, 35, of no fixed 
address, one of seven prisoners 
who escaped from  city ja il here 
Ju ly  4„ was sentenced Tuesday 
to  a  total of 10 m onths in jail 
on charges of escaping custody, 
driving while suspended and 
skipping baii.
ATTACKER DISARMED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Susan 
M artin , 21, of Vancouver fought 
and  d isarm ed  a /  knife-wielding 
m an  who attacked her Monday 
night. Miss : M artiii. told {xilice 
the  m an  forced h er into an 
■ .alley.; •
PR O B E ASKED
VANCOUVER (CP) — D o n  
M ackenzie, general m anager of 
. the B.C. T ruck Loggers’. Associ­
ation, T u esday !, asked the pro­
vincial governm ent to launch a 
probe into forest .protection con- 
‘ troL
r e w a r d  o f f e r e d
; VANCOUVER (CP) — A $5,000 
rew ard  has been offered in con­
nection w ith the $52,()0O' arm ed 
holdup of a Vancouver credit 
.tmion. The rew ard  is being put 
up  jointly by the B.C. credit 
union m pvem ent and the Cb-Op- 
e ra tive insurance Services. 





Use as a spread for baking, or cooking Frozen. Beef, Chicken dr Turkey.
Ice Milk
Vanilla or Triple Treat. Low in Calories^
Empress Pure
Peanut Butter
Homogenized. For back to school lunches.
11 OZ. each -  -  -  -  ^  ̂ J  3  pt. ctn. .  .  .  .  -  -  -  -
I I I I M  ...
48  f l.o z .t in  -
iiiliiiilliiit  ...................
Fancy Quality. Serve with Liicehie Cottage Cheese.
14  fl. oz. tin - -  w -
Taste Tells,
Town House Empress Pure Noi l
iT jR T  LANCJLEY, B.C; (CP)
--• High school teacher Pete 
B urtt clim bed slowly out of the 
cockpit o f. ' his sailplane and 
hobbled across the dusty land­
ing s trip  in this F ra se r  Valley 
c o m  m  u  n  i t  y to pick up h i^  
'c a n e s .; '
M r. B urtt, 47, had  jukt com­
pleted  the 20 solo flights neces­
sa ry  to quaUfy as a pilot o f  an 
e h  g  i n  e 1 e s s sailplane. He 
becam e the firs t person crip­
pled by polio to  qualify as a 
g lider pilot in Canada.
To M r. B urtt, who teaches 
F rench  and g e o g r  a p h y at 
Ucliielet Secondary School on 
the W est coast of Vancouver 
Island, it was just another epi­
sode in a  ca ree r slowed, but not 
halted , by  a  severe a ttack  of 
polio in February , 196(),
The a ttack  left him  with dam ­
aged joints and weakened m us­
cles. .
“ I like sailplanes because 
you’re  up there  alone arid there 
is no noise—I’m allergic to 
noise,*V he says.
D espite the noise, he still 
w ants to  get a regular pilot’s 
licence. “ I t ’s a challenge, 
guess.”
Mr; B urtt has accepted plenty 
of challenges in tho last 
years.
p a d d l e d  t o  n e w  YORK
“ In 1946 I paddled a canoe 
from  Victoria to New York, 
was all muscle p o w er-n o  help 
from  an outboard m otor,’’
He then went to Sm ithets in 
north-central British Cohunbia, 
w here he logged and started  
sm all sawmill, which ho sold in 
19.52.
“ 1 went to Au.stralia for five 
years and bought a sailboat, 
sailed around A ustralia, New 
Zealand arid the islands, then 
cam e back to B.C, and worked 
. on a tugboat.”
In 1958 he bought a farm  at 
Burns U ike in the Cn>'iboo 
country, liut 18' months later 
w as stricken with polio.
“ I gpt out of hospital In Octo­
ber, I960, after seven months, 
w as a cripple with a G rade 10 
education."
While taking outpatient th era ­
py, Mr. Burtt went bank to high 
school in V a n q 0 u V 0 r  anc 
obtalued unlver.sity entranei 
qualifications.
He em erged from the Univer­
sity of B.C, in 19(1(5 with ri bach­
elor of art.s degree and a teach­
ing certificate and s t a r t e d  
teaching at Ucluelet.
WORLD NEWS
GIRL 10 GIVES niRTIl
MEXICO CITY (Reuters)- 
Horteiusia Gomez, a lO-yoar-old
rrisant girl, gave birth to a e a 1 1 h y boy Sunday, press reiw rts here said, 'Hie baby 
weighed four ixiumi.-t, seven 
ounces.
T n iR D  POISON DEATH
TOULON, F rance i.M b -T h e  
thibd of th ree chemical.s work­
e rs  (Severely poisoned by a new 
a n d  relatively unknown silk 
worm  killer died ruesdny. Doc­
tors said nine-tenth of the la t­
es t victim ’s lung capacity had 
been ruined. 'Dio two ntln-rs 
died F riday  a n d 'S a tu n lay  with 
sim ilar sym ptm i.
OPERA STAR DHuS
MOSCOW (Reuters i-vSergcl 
Y, I,evlk, 83, one of OnrIM  
R uisln 's top o])er« stars  who 
itnyed In Russi* after the revo­
lution to Incom e a musicnl hi* 
torisn, died here, It wft* r*'!*'!-!- 
ed Tuesday
Nl'NAGOfirF. BOM BID
bomb exploMon heiudy  d am '
age<l a  Jew ish R>nagomu> whose 
rabtn helixed M ise  money to 
retHdld bomberl ami Ixirnni
Negro churches. The lilast wej.t 
of Iste Mi-»nday mitht »t th-'
e n trsn c f of the u-
' the .('ongre i jasion ot  B e t h  .*!»*•!
E %’n Hi t*  »r> \ < 'A ..f.
,★ Grapefhiit ★ Orange ★
4 8  fl. oz. tins.
Sea
Creamed. Eaisy, spreading. Delicious on breakfast toast.
4  lb. plastic -  - - ^ - -  - -
Taste Tells
Chill and serve for breakfast fruit, lunch or dinner dessert.
1 4 II.0 Z .tin  - -  -
For tasty sandwiches or casseroles Just heat and serve.
m tWoi. tin - - - - fo r 1 4  (I. oz. tin - -  -
fo r
So handy for back-to>scho6l lunchcs.
of 100  . . .  .  .  .  .
Beef
C H U C K  R O A S T
Cut from Top Quality, Government Inspected mature grain-fed
Steer B eef. Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . . . .  lb.
Top Qiiality, Government Inspected 
Beef. Canqda Choice, Canada Good
Sliced Side Bacon
H ead  O ff. l l ' j  to  4 ' J lb .
Poly B ag .....................................  lb.
• ■' ■ J
V ' '9  ■‘>s
1 lb. pkg. .  .  .  - ea. 








Inspected. Delicious hot or cold. 
Cryovac Halves. . . . . .  lb.
M elograln [Vlnplc l .rn f
Purp Lard
H einz B lue l.n k c A y lm er R o b in  H o o d
Oats
Instant. q a .
72 n». pkg. ..................."97C
Quirk. / Q -  
5 Ih. b a t  0 7 C
M axw ell H ouse
 ̂W heat Puffs Vinegar Green Beans Diced Beets Coffee
8|>ecUI offer.
U  P». P k t. 0 7 L
-------------------- \ .......................... ' ...
For biikine, fook- Q  Q Q r  
In*. 1 Ih, pk«. A fo r* 3 '* *
While. Q Q  
128 01. plaxtie w r Q
A ylm rr, *) A Q h
14 fl. Of. Un *  for“ ' L 6,„ $1.00 instan t. d « | -j q  If) Of. J«r 4> 1 . / 7
■jfl
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Peek Frean's
Ontario Cheddar. Ideal TV Snack
!o
All Purpose Grind. Contains Goloihbian Coffees,
C aram el Crunch — Digestive —  Ginger Crisp —  Golden Wheat 
^ice —  Shortcake —  Small jRich Tea
Random Cuts - .  lb.Your Choice
1   •i.™-..;.....-;...... :...... .......a i i i a l i r M i i l i ! ! *
LucerneBel-air Frozen
Bcrryland. Seiwe for dtssert.Evaporated. For baking, cooking dr baby s formulaor later Treats. For a quick, convenient meal.
. OZ. tins .  .  - -. oz. tin .   ̂ -
Skylark Fresh Monarch
100% Whole Wheat
Add zest to meals, 
oz.
Assorted varieties. 
9!4 oz.16 oz. sliced loaves. Your Choice
Il i lHl l l l l l l l lHl l l l l i l l i l l i
This Week’s Health and Beauty Aid Feature: G.E. Bê st Buy
stock up for the long nights aheadHalo is the shampoo that glorifies y our hair.
2 0 ,4 0 ,6 0  and 100 Watt. 
Package of 2  bulbs
^  Tender and tasty. 
1 4 f l .o z .  tin - -
I k i i i i i i i i i i H
Regular $ 1 .4 9  Value.
lbs.
For the fruit bowl
T h n in p s o n  S e e d le ss , 
K lb ie r , A lln ic r .






Assorted. Choose your 
favorite. Box .  - - - Snowhite heads. Serve with y Q  #  Cheese Sauce. - .  .  .  each J *  #  %
Prices Effective Sept. 20th  to Sept. 23rd
TORONTO : (C P '-T lve C ana-: 
dian sealing industry is being ■ 
cri^ipled by a European Uvycotl 
of sealskins, a' fisheries deparl- 
ipent ofifcial said.
Dr. W. Ml Sprules; director o f - 
the international f i s h e r i e s  
branch, in Ottawa, told the 
annual cohveplion of the' Iiiter- , 
national .Association ; of G am e.
Fish aiid Conservation Commis­
sioners thie boycott . has driven 
the, price of skins down to $2.50 
from  $20. '■ / ' ft
Ju st returned from an arctic , 
trip , Dr. Sprules said the price 
drop w as hitting, hard at the ,
economy of the Eskimo in the 
Canadian north. 
ftHe , said extrem ist groups. 
concerned that a seal m ay feel 
pain \vhile being skiniied, have 
strong s u p p o r.t in .Europe. 
Hum ane .Society officials who 
have investigated :the , hunt* 
have been satisfied, he said.
Thom as L. Kimball, d irector 
of the, U.S. National Wildlife .
Federation,, reported th a t nine 
species of m am m als/ 33 species 
of birds and six .species of fish 
are  extinct because of pollution.
John A. Tener, deputy d irec­
tor iof the Canadian Wildlifa 
Service, said all hawks, eagles 
aind owls are  in danger of 
extinction because, as flesh e a t­
ers, they acquire and accum u­
late pesticide residues  ̂ picked 
up by their prey.
LISTS SPECIES
He listed six species of b irds, 
the . whooping crane, Eskim o 
curlew, Ipswich sparrow , Tule 
white-fronted goose, g r  e a t  e r  
p ra irie  chicken and; the tru m ­
peter swan, which he said  can 
be considered vanishing species 
in Canada.
' Mr. Kimball urged delegates 
to quit fighting over who is 
going to use. protect and m an­
age wildlife resources and tack­
le the basic problem o f pollu­
tion which threatens the ir exist­
ence. , '
"We have so , polluted: our 
environm ent th a t these w ild ' 
c reatu res could not cope.: w ith  
changed living . conditions;” h* 
said; ':
‘How much longe^. can  w'« 
continue to dump 28,GOO,QUO gal­
lons of untreated . sewage into 
the nation’s watevways ; without 
driving m o r e  and more fresh­
w ater and m arine fish into obli- ' 
vion?’’,' .,: , ....
D avid A. Muiiro, d irector pf 
the Gaiiadian Wildlife Service,, 
said the continuing losis of land 
s u i t a b 1 e for \vildlife habita t 
m ust be stopped.
He said a 1 t h o  u g h  nearly 
every province h a s , begun to 
buy land for wildlife' and hu.uU 
ing, over the last live y ea rs  no 
m ajor purchases have been 
m ade. '
Sw eet and juicy.
Handy for the lunch box
...........  B eef G le n v ie w . C o n v O I I W iiuiiie llic  I.*oo|i ......  .. l) |i'lnor.. , U tr jn l  C ilj '
( i r e a t  S liukes
Oxo Cubes Walnuts Margarine Hunny Munch39c
III‘ J 0 *.  A Q -  
OkR.
Green f*eas Beans with Pork \  Refills
f e l  MillIU -ti'H 's. Q O r
t’Ki!, »t  t . ‘
I H r r r s .
S (II p 4 i t«X| | r  “ I V
1 h  il l i n u a n s .  K K r  
1 111. i h R ,  J J t
1 r o i f H .  O  A Q r  
12 O l .  |i»C'k*gf • -  ( o r “ ' “ 5,„$i.oo V s s a i l e d ,  7 0 r10 III.  | i k c  , 1 1 1-
QUEBEC (CP) - -  Law renco 
Allison, 21, denied Tuesday th a t 
his e i g h t -y c a r -o l d sister 
.lohanne had seen the Virgin 
M iiry .,
It was reported last weekeffd 
that Johanne claimed she saw 
lier late mother and the Virgin 
Mary last Friday afternoon in a 
tiny low er Town grotto behind 
Notre Dome,Church.
However, her bro ther said In 
a telephone Interview Tuesday 
hi.s si.ster now claim s she saw 
onl,y their mother who died a 
year ago.
He said the earlier claim  tha t 
.she had seen the Virgin M ary 
arose a.s a result of con versa- 
lions b e t w e e n  Johanne apd 
other children,
Johanne had told some chil­
dren that she had seen Ihe Vir­
gin Mary and her m other. How­
ever, when slic cam e home, she 
told I.awi'cnce, and the rest of 
the family, tliat .she had seen 
only her mother,
The children Sin ead the story 
aboul llie vision of the 'Virgin 
Miti'v and crowds then flocked 
lo the gro tto ,'
RKTIIRNIII) TO SCHOOL
Joiinnnti  now w a s  c o n f i r m i n g  
wiiat ' s l i e  origl iui i ly h a d  told h er  • 
raiiiily,- Hint , ' h e  l iad s e e n  o nl y ' 
her  inol i ier,  ,lliit s he  sti l l  i ns i s t ­
ed that., she had s e e n  her  late  
niolher.
l .awi  ei iee said J o h a n n e  c a l m ­
ly l e i i irned to M'liool T u e s d a y  
'hut plaiiiii'd to r et urn  to the  
i:ii,itio with iier f a t h e r , .  Alex  
Al hs on,  i dl er  elas.sm. f lni .Jied.
'Hie eai  l ier ’ (ftnim that  i‘| i« 
had seen M a r y  hroi igi i t  tlioii- 
(aliflfi to Hie grrdio du r in g  thn 
wef'kend.  l i loekl i ig al l  t raff i c  on  
uel i thhoi i i ig  s t i e e t s  for s e v e r a l  
hours ,
liuiidred'' of the curious and 
faitiifui eoiitiliuid to 'ciriwd into 
the grolto Mondnv, Among 
Hi( 111 •Viiiie se\’eral inem hers of 
the P i I I' I i in ■’ for a Tletter 
Wot Id, ;i i.ollliral I'loiip fam i­
lial il.v luiown fi' "'S. hue here ts’* 
V. ho (uKiw ai e  Iroi Uil ( ’redit doc-
trinh?,' ■': - ■ ■    v
(all. .I M liiii! Inehided minl -  
• k i l l e d lui l  , iilih I w o m e n  a nd
I I I ! lU I ' I  I I hi 11 , -'  f o i  a I I I  re.
Till ,1 ol li. '  \ ' i i  i;iii iri
' I . I ,  i'( . ' .,f I o'.vei and .'it lelo. l
'  i I ( / 1 1 -  I O l  , '  O l  n  I I  1 1 1 ! . . Ill 1,1 1 1 1
1 0 0  : II, a , ,1 o f  a I Mill I  ' l l '  .1.1 , h I toe r.i, i i i .oiei i . 'e  ('(illar
i l ,  i . , . i  d  U i i  I . '  I i>-
S S S B I M
A «  ■u ?JSL,
tt •  V •  *  wI T  T •  fi « • S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  5 A r t A  I I- I
r ( t l  l IM IAN MI RI »LRi : n
i o i ,  ;,ii II c . i i idida’e fo r ,  g o v e i n i i r  
III Ci i iai i inia' t  f, I’l o v l n e e  In 
N('i\ftr,t,e['!! rli-et'ori,  w a s  stKd 
tid iiv an or.known'  B««ai l»rd 
\'. . i , . i , i  I n M lola Kovern-
I  , i , , )  I • j '  ' I ' . I  .Ml k I I n
I r-.'o’ ■ it e If.r 1 r .oirm
o  ' " . ' . i f ' ,  o . ' I  . e
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. UNITED NATIONS ' a P i — of all m ajor blocs a l the United
C o r n e l l u Manescu. the tall, Nations,
handsom e and affable foreign! . M anescu, who, stands six feet, 
m inister of Rom ania, took the I  has a thick shock of silver-grey 
gavel T uesday as the new presi- hair," a square jaw  and a ruddy 
dent of the UN G eneral Assem- complexion. Born in Ploesti, 
b y. the first Communist to be. Rom ania, Feb. 8. 1916. he was 
elected to /the office.. ;the son of a governm ent offi-
M anescu. 51. is one of the cial. A biography issued by the 
architect.s of his goverhm ent's/E om ania UN m ission said he 
attitude of aloofness towards its attended secondary .'chools in 
fellow . trave lle rs  in. E a s te rn . Ploesti and studied law and 
Europe. fecdriomics a t the U niversity oi
R om ania began its efforts to g raduated  ip
w ithdraw  from  Soyiet dom ina-,■■ ■.• '
, I. In .1936, he joined the Gommu-
His governm eht.’.s independent nist party , which the biogr'aphi- 
M urse led tp  its recognition of jcal note says was carry ing ,on
W est G e r m a ’n y earlier this 
yea r, m uch to the consternation 
of the E a s t G erm ans and other 
Com m unist ’governrhents 
E aste rn  Eprope.
underground activities a t that 
tim e, He .‘‘carried  on intense 
activity with the Student Demo- 
o f ! c r a t ic  F ront,” the note said, 
and contributed to the anti-Fas-
It h a s '  m ade Romania th e /c is t press, 
only country nominally in thei . Uotij the Communists , took 
Soviet bloc th a t m aintains cor- control of the Rom anian gov- 
dial relations with China a t a e r n  m e n t  in 1948, MAnescu 
tirpe of a b itte r estrangem ent worked as a j o u r  n a 1 i s t, a 
beween Moscow and Peking. ”
STEERS MIDDLE COURSE
It 'a lso  led Rom ania to break  
sharply with the Soviet bloc in 
the Middle E as t crisis. Instead 
of joining in the condemnation 
of Israel and support of the
Rom anian source said. In the 
new g o v e r  n.m e n t. he first 
becam e head of the Rom anian 
a r m  y 's  political departm ent 
and la te r deputy m in ister of the 
arm ed forces, with the  rank of 
lieutenant-general.
F rom  1955 to 1960, Manescu
Arabs, R om ania has tried  to j was vice-chairm an of the sta te  
s tee r a middJe course and has planning cOmrnittec; After brief
s u p p o r  t  ed Israe l’s call for 
d irect A rab-Israeli negotiations 
to  resolve Middle E ast prob- 
lem s.
Although Communist reprer. 
aentatives have announced they 
wOuld seek the assem bly presi­
dency. in the past, they have 
alw ays w ithdraw n before the 
balloting because of lack of 
siipport. I t  is a m easure of the 
general recognition of Rom a­
n ia ’s independent policy that 
M anescu stood unopposed for
te rm s as head of the political 
departm en t in the Rom anian 
foreign m inistry, and am bassa­
dor to Hungary, he becam e for­
eign m inister in 1961.
He has headed the  Rom anian 
delegation to the UN G eneral 
Assembly each y e a r since 1961. 
Besides his native language, 
M anescu is fluent in French 
and speaks passable English.
M anescu’s wife D ana, whom 
he m arried  in 1950, is an a ttra c ­
tive blonde. They have a 17-
the  presidency with the support year-old daughter, A lexandra.
But Some Farmers Stil! Worry
NEW YORK fA P)—The lusty, 
reco rd  crops of cbrii, w heat and 
soybeans expected from U.S. 
farm s th is y ea r disguise what 
m any fa rm e rs  and others con­
sider a re  sorne unwholesome 
and  w orrisom e conditions,
Not e v e  r  y  o n e shares this 
view, of course, for m any feel 
th a t despite economic and polit­
ical considerations, such enor­
m ous crops as a 1967 estim ate 
of .4,700,000,(k)0 bushels of corn 
a re  needed in a world fighting 
starvation . ' , ■
Am erican farm ers note, how­
ever, tha t som e farm  prices are 
depressed this year and that 
incom es a re  lower than a year 
ago. And operators of fam ily 
farm s w  o n d e r  about their 
fu ture as corporations gobble 
up  farm  acreage,
The possibility tha t much of 
tlic: country’s farm  production 
during the . nex! few decades 
wilt be. by . large corporations, 
whose stock riiight be traded  on 
the big exchanges, is a prospect 
o r a danger, depending on the 
view,
Already some crops a re  the 
product of . factory farm.s, and 
som e economi.sts feel tha t the 
tendency will accelerate, that 
farm ing is a seience or busi­
ne,-s m ore than an a rt or skill, 
and that it is as suited to tho 
prfKluetion line ns ears or .soft 
drinks or household appliances.
F.VR.MS NOW AUTOMATED
.Vidbic evidence of thi.s tond- 
cnc.v i.s produced ’ every day, 
ospccinliy in the autom ated 
chu'kon factories, whore thou­
sands of squawking birds enter 
the plant oil honks ’ and le.ive 
jiai’kwl in ice.
The m ore automation and 
ineehaniza.tlon, the g rea te r the 
Caoiial butlay heeded. Already 
some fam ily farhps represent
an  investm ent of m ore than  
$100,000 and som e authorities 
say this industrialization of the 
fa rm  has ju st begun.
Not only is , new m achinery 
being devised regu larly  to pick 
crops, such as tom atoes, th a t 
once w ere  C o n s i d  e r  e d  too 
tender for handling by  mechaii- 
ical a rm s and conveyors, but 
hew crops a re  being designed 
to suit the rnachines,
’These include tom atoes with 
-tough skins, and new varieties 
of peaches, straw berries, le t­
tuce and other f r u i t s  and 
vegetables th a t e ither won’t 
bruise o r  will grow  in shapes 
and sizes suited to  m achine 
picking.
., In the  United S tates today 
th e re  a re  ho m ore farm s than 
there  w ere in 1876, And the 
to tal of fewer than  3,200;000 
steadily dim inishes as produc- 
tino soars, proof th a t, broadly, 
speaking, farm s a re  both large 
and m ore productive.
NOT_ ALL HAPPY
This fact plays som e tricks 
with o ther farm  statistics. It 
c rea te s  the im pression tha t 
every fa rm er is, becom ing 
w ealthier, although any opera­
tor of a family fa rm  can quick­
ly dksabuse a city dw eller of 
thi.s belief.
F a rm  income p er Worker has 
risen sharply in this; decade, 
although not this year, and now 
to tals more than $4,500 a year. 
But few w orkers enjoy this 
rise each year.
Ill I960, for exam ple, there 
w ere 5,158,000 farm  workers in 
the United States and now there 
a re  3,838,000. These f i g u r e s  
em phasize not only tlie produc­
tivity of m achines but also of 
the inroads m echanization has 
m ade into farm  and ru ra l life. 
Many of tho.se w orkers aban­
doned farm ing for the city.
New Smoker's Test' 
Just Tells You Why
NEW YORK (A D —A new tim er. A soon as he puts one 
a n d  experim ental "lim oker’s 
te s t” m ay sih'II out why koine 
persons are  hooked on cigarettes 
-an d  m ay provide some clues
out, he begins to develop a 
desire for the next one, He 
can ’t seem to taper off. He has
lo make q u i t t i n g  e a s ie r ,'to  quit cold turkey.
rcM 'ai'chers said today, | 'nn,|.e „,.p several bad combi-
Hasic..lly, the le.st req u ire s ; p m te rn s -fo r  some
alxiut 15 questions to i > m i s u n t , 
one or m ore of six .smoking- I’®”!’'* ', have m ore than one,
graitf lent ion patterns, explained 
Dr, Daniel Horn, director of the
One of the worst is the com bi­
nation of psychological addlc-
Naiional Clearing House fo r!tion and the u.sc of c igare ttes to 
Smoking and llcallh, I  overcom e depression. This per-
’Tlie test m casu re .s-o r tries , ‘‘’"s researchers said, has 
to mea,sure—why |(i'o|4i‘ br>"lhrK.
c igarettes to suppress certain  Some individual have all six 
emotions and feelings, n group i>ntterns and they a re  in really 
of researchers noted in a report bad shape, 
to the world conference on Tlic object of the  sm oker's 
smoking and health, tpst when finally p e r f e c t e d
Ten t'c r cent of smokers test- would be to .spell out certain  
od BO far indicate they use ciga- individual substitutes a smoker 
re ties as a stim ulant, like m ight use to satisfy  his needs
short of cigarettes.
the test with a
addiction—a com pl... ....... .......
showing tha t Ihev gam Bcveral
pi»»i|!,\r c|en<en!,K from »m«sk.
pycholliiicB l 
lex reactiim
everyone The advertisem ent 
carried  a picturi# of a com puter 
com ponen t, with the headline- 
•'What will ymi do when this
lf*in*i 'o u r  jo b ”  Underneath
I
l i b .  7  
P a c k ... ..... Mm
/ I
GREEN GIANT FANCY MEXIGORN OR
14 or. " 7
tins .
CANNED
•IF *  ■ ■ • I
SGN-RYPE FANCY
T all tins 6  -  ’ 1 . 0 0
SUGAR
25tl.99^
A L L E N .




L I T T L E  D I P P E R  ■
Milk Shake M ix
'30 Shakes —  2 lb. Pack
S K IM  M I L K  P O W D E R
Instant MjLKO
3 lbs. Carton
D E L T A  F A N C Y
Grain
2 lbs. pkg;




White or Color 
Rolls








White or Color 
Ctns. 400’s ’
7




Bread & Butter 
16 oz. jars
fo r
EVERYONE WILL BE TALKING 
ABOUT THE SAVINGS DURING
IGA BRANDS SALE
IGA PURE
K E L L O G G ’S
RIGE KRISPIES 4 8  oz. tin - .  .
K E L L O G G ’S
Special'K'Cereal
11 oz. pkg.
C H R I S T I E
FIG ROLLS 2 1.
M cG A V I N 'S
FRUIT BUNS 3 3 c
D O G  B IS C U IT S
D r .  B a lla rd 's ,
2 6  oz , pkg. ....... .....;
1 5 p  O F F  L A U N D R Y
A  I  A Y  D ete rg en t ,  7 0 / *
M J M A  G ia n t  size p k g    , /  7 v
F E M I N I N E  N A P K I N S







T A B L E R I T E
, , Every Pound of FableRitc Meat,
. . .  is a Poui^of Eating Pleasure
TABLERITE PRIME
D I D  D / ^  A C T  Canada Choice,IIID i l V A J  i Canada Good .
TABLERITE PRIME
I m l M  I #  I  l i i n i m  Canada G o o d . .  lb. 
TABLERITE CROSS
DID D ^ A C T  Canada Choice, 
I m I D  I m  V n i #  I  Canada Good - .  .  lb.







coffee I'l the niurnlng. Some 
e ig h t 'p e r  ren t s ty  It is smiply
the hiuidhng iiiid lighting of the HTTI.F-BOV LOOK 
rigo re tte  tlinl MitiNfie-i them M0NTHF..\1, fC P i-L n te s t 
n ilrl.v  to 4U out Ilf every IW ulcm and in M on trea l'beau ty  sa* 
am nkeu  say they u,*e the rign- ions i* for the lltlle-l»ov hxik
re tto  ns a mcch.musm toward a, hftir.,sivle, ” It’,s one wav to
plenMirable yHM'iod of relaxa- „ew and with-it savs free-
l«nre w riter Madge libber, 30 
tiome ■ 40 to 4,*i I'C!' rent of “ I eouldn't very ' well w ear 
amokers -ay they puff avsay to mim-skirt* Uit having iny hair 
g i ! nd of negative fee lm g s-to  'b m i I get the sam e m essage 
ri,n* aliove dcpiC!UH(>n.s or let> m io«s ’ *
down feci.ngg, ‘ ' , , ..................  ........
Up to 10 |>er rent of »mnkei,s ' l.LT IT P \ Y '
, testevi say they ItghJ lai s tru tly  MlNNEAPOI.I.S, Mmn fAP> i 
by hahit, and qnly if they have ~  A u la c iid  m a  ciLv bua
* Some 25 per cent »h«>w up on ....... —
SHORTRIBS
F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D
HAMBURGER






I D E L N O R
I GREEN PEAS
I 12 oz. |)kj>s.
I 4 ' '  8 9 c
l b s . 49c
2„., 1 .00  CHICKEN 4 9 c  1
Packed  .............  lb.
l A U L E R l I E  S L I C E D  '
8 9 c  COOKED MEATS
I 2 fnr 3 5 c
Chicken — Beef ■— 1 iirkcy
SWANSON PIES
8 oz. Pics
3  ’1 .0 0
itiK Thi* I* the ymrt of .moHer 'van a i>en. i l t e d  renb  -Slay
» h o  .»rrmv n> ti.'" r a t-iil'-i!! h -r-e  am! Ir! pav raxel
m
ASK ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIALS 
ON LOCKER ORDERS
FRESH LETTUCE
3 3 c  1 n n . i .o  i-ACK
I FRESH CARROTS kJt 2 9 c





...... .Winfield.-.,.... ...,...... ,
Southgate Hall B ro$ .(0J> Dion's
Shopping Centre
...... , ■ ..
Shopping Centre Okanagan Mlsalon Rutland
W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  Y OU  E X P E C T !
■ y .!
BELIEVE IT OR NOT ByW piey CANADIAN BRIEFS
THAT 
t ^  -60 iS  TO SSA
A RAILROAD T tA C K  
LIMKIHQ THE (3ERMAM 
MAl»fl.AMD TO t h e  
tSlA NO OF SYLT,
BM THE N O R TH  S E A ,
IS  TRftVER SED  FOR  
7 M ILES B Y  A  TRAIW  
7m  IS SPtASHlD 8 /  
KSHSEflS mt006H0VT 
m  jo u w e /
OMCE
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ATIKOKAN, Gnt. iCP) -e  
One . farm  girl in Manitoba 
knows how to get pen pals. Dow 
F ra se r  opened a package of 
newly-bought eggs and discov­
ered  a pencilled m essage on 
one. The note read ; / ‘P lease 
w rite Lydia Hofer,. Hillside Col­
ony, Ju stice , M anitoba.''
CAM CL.AIM OWN
REGINA (CP) — The Adopt- 
I n d i a n s -M e t i s Centre; has 
announced a concerted effort to 
i n t e r e s t  Indian couples in 
adopting. Indian children. Work­
ers visit reserves and m eet 
b an d  councils to let them know 
tha t Indian, as well as white 
fam ilies, can adopt cfi^dren.
CHECKS BOOZE
VANCOUVER (C P)’ — The 
la test gadget to hit the m arket 
for wives with lively husbands 
i.s a Booze-O-Meter that allows 
them  to test the amount of alco-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB. WED;, SEM. 10, iWT PAGE 11
hoi h e r husband drank  with the 
Ixiys; The tube changes. color as 
the user breathes into the bal­
loon. th e  color' change indicat­
ing the. alcohol, content in the 
bloodys.tTbam.
NAME WAS LOGIC.AL
KENORA, Ont. (CPt-'-'When 
Mr. a iid M rs . Birna Hunt found 
their soil,, born Jan . 1, w’as the 
first baby born, in the  Centen­
nial Y ear in  Kenora. they cast 
about for; ah, appropriate name. 
After due consideration they de­
cided John . Alexander Macdon­
ald Hunt was the only , logical 
choice.
GET MORE TREES
DUNCAN. B.C. tCP • — The 
annual value of B ritish Colunn-' 
bia forest production will dou­
ble in the next 10 to 15 years, 
savs' provincial F orest M inister 
Rdy Williston. He said th a t by 
1982, uiroduction' should reach 
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of Oamholand, Southwest Arrtca, 
ADVERTISE THEY ARE SEEKlHfy 
A H158AND S Y  ^
DtCORAjm ms 10 th e ir  SCALF 
F)iTH AIEEDLE AM> THREAD
HUBERT
HU BECTfH O W  
GAM VOU SA V  
SU C H  A 
TW IMS'
fl f  PH ooe/:'iouR .
^ '  MOTHER'S PORRIP6E 




IMAGINE r iV e  B EEM  
T R V iN G  T O  W A L llP A P E R
MV r o o a a  w i t h  




By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
NORTH 
4  7 5 2  
■ 4  9 6 3  ■
4  K 1098  
4*A7A.' ■
EAST 
4 Q 1 0 6 3  
4  (^1084 2 
'4 J  7 6 2 '
*
AVEST 
4  J 8 4
4 J 7  
4  A 5 3  
4  J 109 8 5
SOUTH 
4 A K 9  
4 A K 5  
4 Q ^  . 
4 iK Q 6 3 2
The bidding:
South W est North East 
1 4 k P e i s s  1 4  P a s s
.3 N T . V  ■
Opening lead—jack of clubs.
The outcom e of most hand^ 
depends largely  on which side 
has the- prepohderance . of high 
cards, b u t there a re  m any deals 
whrire the resu lt is. determ ined 
by other factors..
F o r exam ple, take this hand 
w here South wins the club lead 
with the qiieen and retu rns the 
queen of diamonds. If  West 
knows his way around the table, 
he duck.s and allows South to 
win the trick. .(If West takes 
the queen. South- is bound to 
m ake two diamond tricks and 
the contract.) , ‘
When the  queen holds, de­
c la re r leads another diamond 
and We^f again follows low. 
Now South' has a difficult guess, 
since, he does not know where 
the ace and pack a re  located.
If W est has the jack. South 
should play the nine from durn- 
my: 'if  West has the ace, South 
should put up. the king. I / , 
P resenting declarer with such 
guesses is part pf the basic 
stra tegy  of defense, and anyone 
who regularly  misses, such op­
portunities is selling himself 
short'.-.
S trangely : enough, if declarer 
plays the hand properly , he 
m akes the contract regardless 
of w here th e , ace and jack  of 
diamonds a re  located. _
All.he has to  do to assure  the 
contract is  lead the four of dia­
monds to  dutnm y’s eight at 
trick two. This p lay ,guaran tees 
two diarnond tricks against any 
lie of the cards.
If the eight holds, a low d ia  
mdnd to th e  queen produces a
second diam ond trick. If the
eight loses to the jack . South 
la te r overtakes the queen \vUh 
the king to. establish two dia­
m o n d  tr ick s iF in a lly , if the eight 
forces the ace. South again has 
two diam ond tricks to show for 
his e ffo rts ..
Consequently, all roads can be 
said to lead to Rome—provided 
declarer has th e . presence of 
rhind to lead a low diamond at 
trick  two. But if he m akes the 
m istake o f /  leading the queen, 
and West is on his toes--W.est 







^  AHOY, CHRISTY'
. W H E R E  A R E  NDU?_  
WH A T ' S  W R 0 N<3?
HER TRACKS, 
BWANA...
N E A R  
R I V E R T K E E P  
BUF F ALO 






YOU MADE ME 
MIS9 HIM
I  WON'T MISS'THIS 
TIM E.'- HEY, 
H O LD  S T IL L
WH(OSE SIDE 
ARE VOU ON, 
DASW OOD- 









i HJri Tl VrTTTr/̂ r~rr-r (f) K i m  F t Mut e*  Sy n t l t o i t .  In« , H 67. W o r l J  l i i h l t
^  “ A s  a  r e t i r e d  em p lo y ee ,  F r a n k l i n ,  y o u ' r e  p iv in g  o u r  










































Y c itc rd s y 's  A n iw w
41.  B u r ­
r o w i n g  
a n i m a l
42. Scheihtt































38. F ri,u 's  
Utie
40, Specimen 
43, a v i i  
C wrongs
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DAILY CRTPTOQCOTE — llere 't how to work lit
A X T D L B A A X t t
It I. o  N a  r  X L L o  w
.  One letter simply slsnds for another. In this eampie A Is used 
fi'r the Ihrce La, X for the two (Vs. etc. Single letters, apoa-
tp't'hie" the Irngih smi (.'rpi.ilion of the wonis are all htnta. 
F H i r h  day the n>de ietteri  a r c  dlffettinl.
A i t jp to i r a n i  qnetatlen
I. Iv ,' M h K i n .  V. g i ,  M J T T ,  F I Q  8 Q K L  
*T J 2, K K J T W K 1̂ 1., • -  W l l '  C Y T T 1 L
^M lerday 't rV)i>t<M|nate! A ID IJTICA L WAR 1ft ONB D f
W H in i  KVKBYONR .«rH(XYrft FTtriM TflK U P ,-  RAYMOND 
MUl-KY
(0 IM', King raaiiuta li»4ieu«. lac.)
FOR TOMORROW
Excellent stellar influences 
should bring g rea t happinesri to 
the m arried , as well as foster­
ing new roinances among the 
single. Also favored, under a 
beneficent Venus aspect, are 
artistic  and cultural pursuits.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates,- that 
you are  presently in a period in 
Which it would be advisable to 
m ake constructive plans for al- 
vancing all worthwhile under­
takings. Plans launched ,now, 
and cleverly followed up! should 
re.sult in gratifying occupational 
and financial gains by the end 
of October, with further boosts 
stqr-prom ised during the first 
two weeks of December, in J a n ­
uary, the first half of February , 
in late April, early May, the 
la,*t two weeks in June and 
next August, Where monctar.v 
interests are  concerricd, how­
ever, do be extrem ely conserva­
tive in November and durifig ,tho 
la s t two weeks In Decem ber; 
also during April when, despite 
prom ised gains, y o u , m ay be 
faced with some unexpected ex­
penses, On the job score, Ixi 
extrem ely careful not to antng- 
onize superiors during the first 
two weeks of November.
For those -who are  single, the 
m ost auspicious naon.ths for new 
rom ance and /o r m arriage  in­
clude October, next April and
6RE& POESN'T have N  I IF -niEBO/ PONT HOHORTHE ffltlTKAfJS I MM<E /  /  MO- ÎU BE 







Juno. , The oncoming October 
will be- propitious for travel and 
enlivening social activities; also 
January , April and the period 
bet-ween m id-June and Septem­
ber 1st o f n ex t year. C reative 
workers should do exceptionally 
w e ir  between now and the end 
of Jan u ary ; also next June.
A child l>orn on this day will 
be endowed with an ehdurancc 
a.iid perservorance which would 
particularly  fit him for research  
work; also., with a gift for im­
agery , he Would m ake an excel­
lent w riter, painter or musical 
composer.
ALL PEALS you  MAKE 
FOR HIM, PA. HE CAN COP 
OUT ANY TIME HE WANTS J  
TO. LET'EM ALL SUE. j M
W 9 - ft




THEM l  OWE
m o n ey  to ,
D A U G H T E R - .  
LARGE M O N E Y
VOUR FA'LL B E  F AC I N:
• f  ^ 'W T ^ w i L B U R / . r q
'*y-'T V*" y POtvI'TGO BACK .




Hundreds to choose from. 
For farnily fun see [
TREADGOLD'S
O N  I . K O N
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l l w y .  97 —  V e r n o n  R d ,  —-  D i a l  765-5151
NOW SHOWING
S E P r .  20  .  21 ■ 22







l-b a k  n o w  I
/ t M N N I H .<5O0FW'S> FIKIN5 
UEAK'Y PIPE





. M i i m n s i o N
I THOUGHT V'lr ORATTtflbl 
MOU WttRC X CA6TINO S
GOING TO BE DiRF.CrnrC I 
ON Tr-l' r, 'T'OO-*' A 
. A K E  T H A T *
' ^ V  SHOW?>r
(Xiiuo )wruL,
TAKE
THXT/<ThXT'S WOKC , ------; o R  LESS WHAT i
take  ( D'S-M;
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...when a pretty 
GHOUL trades In 
her bed sheet 
foraSIKINI!
COMING
SI n , 2.1 - 25 . 26
"A Big Hahd foî  the  
Little Lady
JlLiillJlfe
.in WNT WOOnW' NK!') !I! NRV i n \ n \
<11 \RI I S ilK KK »NI>
B o x  D H k e  O p e n *  7:00 
Show * ^ rf«  ,M»oiil 8;(10
T A G S  1§ KELOWNA DAILY C O U U EK /W ED ./ SEPT. M. IWt
■
A Is Better Than A Garage Full^M
O Q.U 4
Dial 762*4445 .  /  . Weekdays 8:30 aan. to 5:00 p.m. and Until Noon Saturdays
CLASSIFIED RATES
a a attiS M  Advcrttx«nirati and N otices' 
for th is  p a ( s  m ost (x  receiTsd br  
•  :J0 a.ca: d as  of poblicaUoa. .
PboB* T«Z-44tf 
WANT AD CASH RATES
Om  or two dar* I tI c p*f trord. per  
, faucrtieiL ' ■
T im s  oonseeutlvs ' days, l e  per 
word per. iDsertkm.
E u  coBfccuUra day*, m e  per word, 
.per .to te r tto io ...' .
Mlniraum ebaiY* based 00  U  words.
M lolintim e b a r ie  tor any advcrUas- 
m rn l bi. .53c.
Blytlia. E n fa fem csta , M arriages 
tVbe per' word, m inlmoni 11.75.
Death N otices, In Uem ortam , Cards 
of Thanks IVbc per word, m tm m ain  
■ 11.75.;' ,
. I I /n o t paid within 10 days an add!- 
tional cbarge of |0  per cent.
LOCAL C lJtSSIFIED  DISPLAY  
: D ead lins 5:00 p.aa. day prevtons to  
pobUcation..
O ns Insertloa. g l.M  per colnm n ineb
T b res ; e o n a ecu tlss . Insertions 5 1 .S  
per colum n Inch.
S ts consecutive Insertions .11.30 
per colum n inch.
. R ead your ' advertisem ent th e  R n t  
day it appears. We will dot be respon- 
aib ls tor inors tbaa one tncorrsct in- 
..' eertioo.
l i e  charge for Want Ad B os Num bers,
While every endeavor will be m ads  
to  forward replies to. box num bers to  
. the advertiser a s  soon as possible w s  
accept 0 0  liability In-respect o f .lo s s  or 
dam age alleged to arise through either  
: fa ilure or detay In fo rw a rd in g  such  
rep lies however' caused whether by 
negligence or otherwiaa
SUBSGRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy deUvery 40c. per w eek .
■ Collected every tw o 'w eek s.
Motor Route
13 month*  .............   $18.00 j
6 months 10.00
J months ;6.00
’ . MAIL RATES ■.
Kelowna City Zone '
13 m nths ..  . . . . . . . , . . . : , 3 3 0 . 0 0
3 months  ........  11.00
. 3 months . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  6.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zons 
12 months 310.00'
(m o n th s  . ___ 6.00
. 3 months 4.00
Satne Day Delivery
12 months  ......... . 312.00
6 months . . . . . . . ____ . 7.00 .
3 months . . . . . . ___ . .  .4!o()
Canada Outside B.C.
, 13 m onths . . . . . . . . . . . . .  320 00
6 m onths  ............  11.00
3. month* 6 ; o o -
li.S .A . Foreign Countries '
13 months . . .  . 324 00
» month* . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 00 .
3  months .7.00
' Ail m all payable in ad van ce.
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY COURIEB  
' Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
10. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 




j .  A. M cPherson, R .I. (B .C ) 
2-0628 o r 2-2562
■ M, W, F  tf
11. Business Personal
SCRAP
17. Rooms for Rent 21 . Property For Sale
BRIGHT SLEEPIN G  ROOM for 
yoiing gentlerhan. Linen sup­
plied, reasonable rent. Sharing 
with one o ther young business ; 
m an. Telephone 762-8868. tf
WOULD LIK E LA D Y ' TEA- 
cher to share  hom e with widow. 
Need own transportation. Tele­
phone 762-6289. 44
TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. Suitable for working I 
girls. Non-smokers or drinkers.! 
Telephone 762-3389. ft 43
Metaln — Iron 
A B etter D eal with , 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 B ay Ave.
M-W-F-tf
1. Births
A W ONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s b irth  date  is a  special 
day  in your life and you will 
w an t to  sh are  the “good new s”  
w ith friends. Tell them  quickly 
w ith a Kelowna Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice for $1.75. A tra ined  
ad-w riter will assist you in  





m essage in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F  tf
4 . Engagements
MR. AND MRS. BEET OF 
W estbank, wish to announce the 
erigagem eht pf their daughter, 
D ebra Lynn Beet, to Dale 
Andrew Dana, son of M rs, I. 
P e c k h a m ,b f  Rutland. The wed­
ding will take place a t 7 p .m ., 
Oct. 7, 1967, in Westbank United 
Church, the Rev. Dr. R. D. 
M itchell officiating. 43
Home and Motel and 
; Commercial Planning.
Telephone 7 6 6 -2 3 1 3
' . .'ft''"' M. W. F  tf
BED-SITTING ROOM IN NEW 
location. Lady onlv. Available 
Oct. 1. Telephone 762-2624. tf
18. Room and Board
R E S T  HOME, SPAQOUS, 
quiet hom e and surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new m anage­
ment. Oak Lodge, 2124 , Pan- 
dosy S treet, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tl
LAKESHORE MOTEL 
One of Kelowna's Finest
22 Unit Motel on sandy beach. Large well trped central 
lawn area  separates the. newly decorated units. Coinplete 
facilities for sum m er clientele. Also has additional land 
a rea  for future expansion. A ttractive four-bedroom owner’s 
home plus additiona!l house included in this exceptional 
value of $189,000 with term s.
FOR F U R IR E R  PARTICULARS PHONE 
MEL SAGER 28269.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE R S S l tO lS  DIAL 762-3227
EXCELLENT ROOM. BOARD 
and care  for two elderly persons 
in m y hom e, 1218 Devonshire 
Ave. by Shops Capri. Telephone 
763-2840. ft. 45
BASEMENTS, RETAINING 
walls, floors, patios, founda­
tions, 'sidew alks, driveways 
formed, poured and fin ished , by 
specialized expert workmen. For 
free estim ates telephone 766- 
2956. 66
ROOM AND BOARD FOR m ale 
student o r working person. 
Room shared.. Telephone 762r 
6164. . tf
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI- 
vate Rome. Reply Box A-750, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade *o 
measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest Draperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing; Licenced , and certified. 
Pfofe.'sional; guaranteed work 
w ith ; reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone 762-2529. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS --  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Installation service! tf
BRIDGE LESSONS — VERNA- 
M arie Bridge Studio, starting  
Thursday, Oct. 5, 1:30 to 3:30 
p!m. For particu la rs telephone 
762-7140. 41, 43, 46
TOP (QUALITY DRESSMAK' 
ing, deslgnirig and alterations 
Have your Wardrobe m ade td 
fit. Telephone 762-7420.
: M-W-F-tf
TRANS-VALLEY PAINTING & 
Decorating, free  estim ate, first 
class workmanship. Telephone 
762-0000. ' ! : 51
EXPERT ALTERATIONS AND 
renovations, siding applicators. 
F ree  estim ate, phone 762-3929 
a fte r 6 p.m. tf
PIANO INSTRUtjriON GIVEN 
in your own hom e. Day and ev­
enings. Adults and children, 
Telephone 762-0722 evenings, tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK 
ing and alteration;!,, expert fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692. tf
12. Personals
5 . In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection bf suitable verses 
for use in In MemorlamB Is on 
hand a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In M em oriam s 
a re  accepted until 5 p.m . day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
o r telephone for a trained Ad- 
w riter to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In M em oriam , 
Dial 762-4445.
M, W, F, tf
BOYS AND GIRLS, J1 YEARS 
and over, wishing instruction in 
playing the bagpipes with the 
Kelowna Jun io r Pipe Band, tele­
phone 762-4705 a fte r 6 p.m. 46
ALCOHOLICS' ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box !i87, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577. , tf
15. Houses for Rent
BOARD AND ROOM F  O R 
young busines.<! m an. Telephone 
762-2725. ft ! 44
No steps. Five: year old 2-bedroom , re tirem ent home. 
Open floor plan. Bright living room, large bathroom  and 
utility room. Carport. Landscaped fenced grounds. P rice 
$12,900.! Term s available. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY L T D .;
, R R A L T O R S  "
543 BERNARD ‘ AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
ROOM AND BOARD FOR j 
young lady. ■ Telephone after 6 
p.m. 762-0674. ft ; " f t  46
20. Wanted To Rent
YOUNG BUSINESS MAN WITH 
two children requires ren tal 
accom m odation two or. three 
bedrooms. , Excellent reference. 
May be. in terested  in option to 
purchase. P lease telephone 762- 
3200 during day. 47
URGENT — NURSE, THREE 
older children, requires 3 or 4 
bedroom  hom e near hospital, 
centrai school, long term .', Telcr 
Dhone M rs. Anne Briggs, 762- 
7213. 45
RESPONSIBLE COUPLE DE- 
sires furnished two bedroom 
apartm en t or home immedi­
ately. Non-smokers, non-drin­
kers. Telephone 764-4302 even­
ing.'. ' 44
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE NEAR 
Capri. Have one child. Re­
ferences. Telephone 762-5427 
after 6 p.m . ft 47
TWO OR TH R EE BEDROOM 
house. R easonable rent. Tele­
phone 762-4030. No calls a fter 
9 p .m . 47
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
better class la rg e r  farnily home 
in good a rea . No sm all children. 
Will take lease. Telephone 762- 
4334. 47
CONVENIENTLY L  O C A TED 
sm all hom e o r suite,by busines.'- 
man. Telephone 765-5555 be­
tween 6-7 p.m . 44
WANTED — TWO BEDROOM 
house. Older, option to buy. 
Room 6, Willow Inn, Telephone 
762-2122. 43
WANTED TO RENT OR REN- 
tal purchase term s, 3 bedroom 
house in Kelowna. Telephone 
763-2672. W, S, tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
TWO Be d r o o m  FURNISHED
lakeshore house for rent, West- 
bnnk, nvailable until Mny^ 15th 
No childreri. Call 768-5634 after 
6 p.m. 45
M O D E n N T ’B M T o O M ^  
.'uitnbic for re tired  or working 
couple, no children or pots. 
Available Oct. 1. Telephone 764- 
4438. 48
8 . Coming Events
ATTENTION: PARENTS OF
llrowiiies a t Bankhcnd School. 
There will Ix) a P nren ts’ Meet- 
pg and Regititralion on Sept, 
*6 at 8MK) |i,m. Ii| the school; 
luiu'hrooni, Tlil.s i,* for Adults 
only and will be the only Reg- 
i.stration Day for the 3rd Kel­
owna Pack. Brownies will s ta rt 
on VVednesilny, the 27th at 3:30 
p.m . to 5:00 j).m, In the luneli- 
room . ' 43, 46,47
UNITED NATIONS ASSOCIA- 
tlon will hear l.)i, C.'C.  Strnchan 
on “ Mixiern (Ireeoe’’ at tlie 
health  unit annex, Thursday, 
Sept. 2l. 8 p.m. He has recently 
re tu rned  aftci' a year in, Greece 
advising on agriculture proces- 
$es. 43
FOR RENT: FOR 6 TO 7 MON- 
th.s, 3 bedroom home, new area. 
Oct. Isl, $135,00 iicr month. Box 
A-74,6, Tlie Keiowna Daily Cour­
ier. 44
li’UiirOURNISHii 
room duplex. From  Oct. 15 to 
Dec. 115, P re fe r couple with no 
small children. Telephone 763- 
3131. _ „
, FO l u i  id NT 1 ’̂e  W~D E iH x e I  5’ 
Holidn,v tra ile r, propane refrig­
erator, stove. Will sleep 6. Tele­
phone "62-'2!V1. If
16. Apts, for Rent
1 ,M M EDI A'l’E I , V; C O M  F O R T -  
able 3 i,H‘droom basem ent suite, 
fiirnislird if desired, (Juiet ten­
ants only. No children ur pet.s. 
(Hose to Hudson Hay. Telephone 
762'-«312, 43
I ' 'U R N i s i i i 'V D  f  “  l l E D i i o O M  
duplex lake.shore cottage.s. 
Weekly and monthly rates. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225.
tf




' Engineering &  
.Consulting Company
Municipal I'lilitie* iSubdlvuioni 
Structural. Hydraulic, 
Dexelopment A Feasibility
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
unit, living room and kitchen 
combined. Rutland. Telephone 
765-6.5,'m. tf
nR l(;iiT ~rH E D R ()O M ~ B A SE  
no'nt I'liitc, Stove and Refngern 
tor. Available imrncdiatclx' 
relepiiiaie 763-2526^___________44
17. Rooms for Rent
(Scheduhng. Siiperxidon. 
Inspection. Co*t (^ontrol and 
Bidding'
r .  C. (Rud) .MccKllhg, P.F.ng. 
Suce No a . 47!> I awii-nce , \ \ t  
KI ' ». H
M. W . r  If
NEW d e c o r a t e d  BASK 
mcnt hoipekeepm g nxun with 
M'parflle entrance and wash 
K»>in, S\ntable for ekleiTy 
I oiiplr. Telephone 7i>3-2136 tf
I ’lftNlFORTAIuTK^ kiTC ilEN
linen/ Clo«e-in. Reasonable 
Telephone 762-5410 or call a t 1450
Gk'nniore St
Development
7.17 Acres. Qvqr 1000’ front­
age .iust 4 h'lilos south of 
Kelowna on Highway 97; 
Lovely 1550 sq. ft. home; 3 
BRs; built ins; fireplace: 
partly  finished suite; good 
home for a fam ily; good pos­
sibility of rezoning to your 
requirem ents. Full price 
$t0,.500. Good term s. Piiono 
George S ilvester 2-3516. M I^ .
Lakeshore Acreage
7.4 Acres on Okanagan Lake; 
approx. 174’ lake frontage 
with excellent beach; in a 
quiet und private area; top 
liortion lias exeellent view bf 
the Lake and Valley. Full 
I'u'ice SB.I.OOt) with good term s. 




with 300’ frontage on High­
way 97, clo.se to White Mo­
tors: 3 .75 acres w ith  two very 
a ttrac tive  homes: approx.
1000 fruit trees; ideal holding 
for future development. Ac­
tion wanted. Asking pripn 
$14,000. To view, plionc Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232 anytim e. Exclu- 
fiive.
. WE t r a d e  HOME.S
M ortgnge .Money Avnilablo 
, for Real Estate
Okanagan Realty
Idd.,
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544 
Ojien evenings till 9 p m,
l.lovd niiK)mfield '2-7117. Art 
Day 4-4170; Hugh Tail 2-8169; 
George Trimlile 2-0(87, A 
Kalliium 2-2673,\  Hnrold D< ii-
n e . e  2-4421; P e a c \ i l a n d  B r a n t  h
H ughe ', Mgr
T W U  B E D R O s O M  F D R  
« i ' h  I . ' '  t ' f  II f a .  l i '  < >
»ii < < TfV-!
r s e n . i . g i  762 5( 29.
_™ j.n
r e n t :
f.'r 2
H A L F  A C H E  L e r i ' S  F O R  S A L E  
o n  K n o x  M o u n t a i n .  1 r n l l e  u p  
( " t i f t e n  R o . a  1 I V I e p t i o n e  762-
5 » - ■ '  4Sk,C o r  : « 3-.V»4S  a f - e r  •  p  
4«
76A. WHY PAY RENT? LOW PRICED liOM E. Two 
bedroom house. Garage, and root house on .49 acre 
of land. P lanted to prunes and grapes. Close to 
bus route, store and school. Full price only $9700. 
MLS. Contact M r. Wm. Kneller at 762-4919.
77A. QUIET AREA. 3 bedrootn home on 1 a c re  of land. 
Dom estic w ater under pressure. Close' to  schools 
and transportation. Full price !$10,90().: For full 
details, call Howard Beairsto. at 2-4919 or 2-6912 
■ft eves. RILS. ! ;  ' !-
78A. HIGHWAY 97 -r- 1.4 Acres with two good houses on 
the property.' Live in one and let the o ther m ake 
your! paym ents; until you are  ready for corrimercial 
development. C a ll '  F rank ' Couves for details a t
'! ft 2-4919 or 2-4721 eves. MLS.
79A. ’THIS TRIM , 4 ROOM HOME plus cottage m ust be 
seen tb  be appreciated. Ideal for re tire ihent home or 
for the young couple who care  to have a good garden,
. fru it trees and straw berry  patch. 83500 down and
$80.00 per m onth will handle. For details call G- 0- 
Tucker a t  2-4919 days or collect eves, a t  548-3530. 
MLS.
80A. SMALL HOLDING bf 9;09 acres in R utland. Ideal 
for growing vegetables or the horse enthusiast. Com­
fortable 3 bedroom, p a r t basem ent home. Also a' 
sm all building used as a barn. For details, call 
G rant D avis a t  2-7537 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
81A. DELUXE RANCH STYLE, 1238 sq. ft. O N E OF THE 
BEST HOMES IN ITS CLASS. Located n ea r school 
and bus. Wall to wall broadloom. Fine open fireplace;! 
Kitchen w ith dining a re a 'is  12x22. M ahogany finish. 
Laundry room off kitchen. 3 spacious bedroom s with 
lull basem ent, recreation  room started. House only 
4 years old. To view this fine listing, call H arry  
R ist a t 2-4919 days o r ,3-3149 evenings. MLS.
P .S. Give us the num ber of the, ad yoU' a re  interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well. . . .  , .





W - . S - i f
21 . Property For Sale
M OVE IN TOMORROW
L arge fam ily home nvust be sold as owner has moved. 
All lnnd.scaping done. Three bedrooms and spacious family 
room on the main floor. Open fireplace in living room. 
E x tra  rooms finished in basem ent. Full price $21,.500 and 
easy  term s will be arranged. MLS.
REDUCED TO $ 9 ,9 0 0
Remodelled two bedroom retirem ent home. N ea t  and clean. 
Tills will sell quickly so call now to view. MLS.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
We will .show you a $6,000 annual spendnble income plus, 
equity gain with your investm ent of $46,000, This repre- 
.sents a IS'tfi Intorc.st rate. Call our office for details on 
this exclusive listing.
C o i l .  I N  S O N
m o r t q a g b  a  i n v e s t m e n t s  l t d .
REALTORS
Corner Elli.s and Lawrence 762-.'i713
Lindsay Web.ster 76.5-(l755 Dan Bulatovich 762-3645
George Phillipson 762-7974 Gordon Funnell 762-0901 
Com m ercial D epartm ent, J , A. (Mac) M cIntyre 762-3698
RETIREMENT SPECIAL- $ 8 , 5 0 0  '
Close in, h ea t one bedroom home. Just 5 blocks from 
downtown on a quiet .street. Largo kitci;en with eating 
area , hew 3 piece bathroom . 60’ x 70’ lot with nice fihnde 
trees and garden spot, MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C, E, METCALFE 
.573 BERNARD AVE , 762-3114
G. Gaucher 762-2463, C, Turner 762-.511H, .1, Tucker 76.5-6724
S . ) ' ' :  I ’ e . v n u  7' . ' ’ - 7( * '
CASA LOMA VIEW HOME 
Quality constructed hom e features an  a ttrac tive  den on 
the m ain floor, 21 x 15 foot lirtng  room  plus lovely stone 
fireplace, wall to w all carpeting and adjoining patio with 
built In barbecue. L arge separate  carpeted  dining room, 
m odern kitchen and a ttrac tiv e  tiled vanity. Lower floor 
entered by a spiral open stairw ay com prises large 
recreation  room. 3. bedroom s, m aste r bedroom  13 x 15 
ft. and a bathroom w ith tiled shower. Double carport, 
completely landscaped. MLS.
IDEAL R ETIR EM EN T HOME 
(Dverlooking Kelowna Golf Club, the grounds of this beau­
tiful home are expertly  landscaped and flowered. ’The 
m ain  floor comprises 2 large bedroonis, m aste r bedroom 
ensuite. 3 pc. bathroom , large kitchen, separa te  dining 
room , 20 x 18.6 feet, gracious dining room w ith cut stone 
fireplace, full basem ent, separate  garage. Exclusive.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest R eal E sta te  and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
'■ft ■ ,'ft EVENINGS
Geo. M artin    4-4935 Louise B o rd e n  44333
Lloyd D afo e   762-7568 D arrol T a r v e s   3-2488
Carl B riese . . . .  763-2257
21. Property for Sale
ATTRACTIVE 3 BR HOM E;
1260 sq. ft.: spacious kitchej 
large living room  with fi* 
place. E xcellent South . Sm - ,;, 
location. Full price $19,900, good 
term s, o r would consider trad e  ‘ 
on sm aller home. 762-3516. 45 "
HOUSES FOR SALE -  WE 
[have som e new. desirably 16-. 
' cated NHA financed hom es for. 
sale, inside the city of Kelowna. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd; 
762-0520, a fte r hours 763-2810. ,
' ■ , - ft ■' . ■ '  ' tf
BY OWNER — ■THREE LOTS ;
: for sale, all in new re.'idential 
areas, ft One corner city lot, 2 
i level lots out of city. Telephone 
762-2659 o r call a t 151 F lm toft. p C
4f '
,3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 BF’j)- 
room s on the m ain floor, one ! 
down sta irs. Full basem ent. On 
$2 ac re  lot with 30 fru it trees. ^ , 
Location: 1340 H ighland D rive ft. 
South. Telephone 762-6764. 50
J .  C. H O O V ER REALTY LTD.
AN ■ E  L E  C T R  I C HEATED 
home can be built for you now 
i on .vour lot. Apply 1762 M ountain 
Ave. : 47
Brand New
T h ree  bedroom horne. Buy 
now and have your choice 
of finishings. T w o fire ­
places. full basem ent, 
close to shops and schools. 
Lovely sundeck. For de­
ta ils  call Joe Slesinger 





mendous potential. Land 
and building. Asking 
$125,000.00. EXCL. For de­
tails call L. Callahan even­
ings 2-0924 o r office 2-5030.
DELUXE -  EXECUTIVE
’Tlirce bedroom fam ily home, close . to  downtown and 
schools. 'Two bathroom s, finished den and' rum pus room 
and  the interior is gorgeous! A terrific  buy a t $24,900. 
F o r details phone Olivia Worsfold evenings 2-3895 or a t 
the  office 2-5030. MLS. . . : :
J .  C. REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
3 BEDROOM HOME, APART- 
m ent zoned. N ear schools, town. 
P icturesque backyard . Excel­
lent buy a t $17,800. Telephone 
763-2032 or 762-2745.
34. 35, 40, 41, 42. 43
OWNER MOVING END OP 
Septem ber — 4 bedroom  house, 
7Vi'.ft- m ortgage. Skyline D rive in  
LakevieW Heights. T elephoQ  
763-2216 o r 763-2864. ®
PRIVATE SALE — 2 BED- • 
room  house, 1826 B ernard  Ave, 
C lear title , $12,500. Telephone 
762-4194 a fte r 5. 54
HOUSE AND LOT 330x100, 1 9 ^  
Byrns :.Rdft Reasonable. T ele­
phone 763-2863 a fte r 5 p.m .
4 6 ’
Good retirem ent hom e oh F u ller Ave. Full price only 
$9900 with low down paym ent of $3000: MLS. Phone or see 
L a rry  Schlosser 2-8818.
4  BEDROOM HOME ON ROSE AVE.
Well landscaped lot in  a  very  desirable location. Full 
p rice  only 817,500. Exclusive listing. Phone L arry  Schlos­
se r  2-8818 to view th is beautiful home.
JO H N S T O N  REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
3 '^ ACRES IN GLENM ORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rther p articu lars, tl
TH REE BEDROOM HOME for 
sale. Apply a t  557 Roanoke 
Ave. Open to offers. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Cozy 2 
bedroom house and garage , 
clear title . 2110 E thel St. tf.
TH R EE BEDROOM HOUSEj,* 
large lot. Telephone 762-7692 
after 5:00 p.m . tf.
80 FT. CASA LOMA ' LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tf
22. Property Wanted
WANTED 'TO BUY FOR CASH' 
around $1(),00Q, a . c lear title 3 
' Ixjdfoom, basem ent house, with 
; view preferred . P lease  give full 
I particu lars fir.st le tte r, taxes, 
etc. Box A-758, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 46
TER R IFIC  POTENTIAL for T ent and T railer Coiirt com­
bined with present 8 unit motel. Good highway frontage 
w ith over 11 acres for fu ture developm ent. Gfts pumps and 
food supply for added income. Well w orth investigating. 
$35,000 will handle, good te rm s on the balance; Exclusive.
IDEAL RETIREM ENT LOCATION in the K.L.O. district, 
consists of 2 bedroom s, living room , kitchen with good 
w ater supply. Highway frontage. Large lot and priced 
a t  only $11,500 with term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Rtiss Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill P p e lz e r   762-3319
Doori Winfield 762-6608 Norm Yaeger . . . .  762-3574
Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
WANTED 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home with revenue .suite; or 
sm all acreage out of town, re a ­
sonable. Box A-746, The Kelowna ft 
Daily Courier, Kelowna, B.C. 4fi.,
WANTED -  A SMALITi IOUSE 
o r cabin, suitable for one, to  be 
moved. Prefera'bly in Rutland 
area . Telephone 765-6486 or 763- 
2469. 45
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
south side, low down paym ent. 
Tele;)hone 762-4030. No calls 
after 9 p.m. 47
24. Property for Rent
BUILDING FOR LEASE, 250(1 ft* 
.square ft,, .showroom, office' 
and warehouse. Phone 765-5012.
tf
CHATELAINE AW ARD WINNER! 
Hobson Gres. -  Okanagan Mission
C entral courtyard i.s focal point with bedroom, living room, 
dining room facing th is unique cotiversntion centre, Com­
pletely  finished in every  respect including broadloom,through­
out, 2 fireplaces, 2>,2 ba ths, double carport, finished rcc room 
and m any other ex tras,
TOW N and COUNTRY CONSTRUCTION
LTD,
SHOWN BV APPOINTMENT ONLY 








LAKEVIEW LOT, 7.5’ front­
age, year round facilities. 
Located on Pixton Rd.
WITH BEAUTIFUL V lE W -2  
Lakoview llelglits Lots, .
AH  o f f e r s  c o i i f d d c i ' c d ,
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 8 2 1
" 4 4
ItE T l il EM ENT SI'EC’I A i.!" ' 0  H
working coiiple!, Mouse work or 
a big yard won't tie you down 
here. Enjoy the O kanagan with 
all its good fishing and scenic 
iM'auly, If yon don’t waiit to bo 
a slave to a large home, call 
nlx)ut this Olio, Cliff P crrv  Real 
Estate Ltd,, 1435 Elli.s St,, 7(13. 
3116 or e\enlngs Alf i'cdcrsen 
761-4716, AT Bnsslivgihwalghie 
763-2413 or Mrs, Harrv 762-0H.33,
43
FOR RENT -  O FFICE SPACE 
downtown Kelowna. Telephone 
762-2332; Okanagan Investm ent* 
I.td,, 252 B ernard Avo, ft 44'
25. Bu^ Opportunities
vi/ANTED'^--'‘ i>AOT 
well established Okanagan coii- 
.'truction comlniny,, Would pre­
fer .someone with selling ex­
perience with m anager l)ack- 
grbUnd. Com|>an,v's. rniiid' cx- 
jinnslnn necc.s.sitale^ this ail, 
Would reriuirc $10,000 to $20,()()() 
down, depending on experience. 
Write Box A-757, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving full p a r­
ticulars. 48
26. Mortqaqes, Loans
TH REE BEDROOM HOME -  
Only 8 years old. Good area, city 
sew er and water. 0|)en floor
plan. Screened patio and ear-  ...... ...........
| K ) i ' t ,  F u l l  | i r i e e  o n l v  $ 15,900, ;  I " C l ' I i . S . S i O N A I .  t t . O R I G A G E  
M l . S .  C a l l  G ,  11, F u n n e l l  703-  ‘ • ' " ' ' - ' ' " ‘" H ' ’ ~  " n v ,  s e l l  a n d
0901 o r  C o i l m s o i i  M o r t g n g e  a n d  m o r t g a g e s  a n d  A g r e e
I n v e s t m e n t s  L t d , ,  762-3713, . . . . . . . . . . . . .
lUJlLDER'.S E W .U K iV E L V
m eats in ail areas Conventional 
rates, flexible term s, Coiiinson 
Mortgnge and investmenlB Ltd,,
, , , . ... , corner of Ellis and Lawrence,
designed home wl h .su |)orb Kelowna. B,C„ 762-:i713. tf
view. Is within city limits,  -.............  ....
Many ultra-niodern and practi- M OHK'AGE M O N E Y  RE- 
eal features. I'lnlshcfl ree room, qnii'cd, E.'iceiitionally .sound s<'c- 
2 sundeck,' and jjatlos, 3 I x ' d - 1 H ' ' . ' ’ t'l' 9' i ,  Rcjily 
room s,’ 4th could lie , com|ilete<l A-753, The Kelowna Dally 
on lower level. Priced n t  $27,500, 'Couriei', tf,
Telephone 762-7926, t f ...............   """ "i *..... '
VACANT POSSESSION
( » w n c r  i r . i n » f e r r e d .  K i . m ' - h i ' d r f s ) ) ! !  h e n u '  ( ’ l u ' C  l o  i . i l ' r  
n i u l  i i i i r ' k  ( i l l * '  f u i n a c e  l l . i ?  l a r g e  w o i k s l i o i .  i t n d  c a i i i o r i  
. An  c v c e l l e n t  f . s n  i l ' '  h o r '  e  I f  m i i  r u n  u i i ; , l , f ' .  f m  M I A  
$.'’ 500 w o u l d  h a n d l e ,  A - k m g  $11 ,'>(g| , M I , S
BOX 4.29 m  RUTLAND RD. RUT1-AND. B,C, 
, PH oN E 7('.!i:.U.7
I ' . '  e l ' . l l i g -
A l  I I '  ' r  r .K 76;.4678
A ! « i i  S l i d  R e ' . n  i ’ a ' t c : s e n  76' i 6 t 8«'
MUST SELL -  BRAND NEW 
very n ttrat'tlve home. Best lo­
cation, creek run,'! through propr 
erty . In tlie heart of city, $180- 
$200 |ier month lainides living 
(luarter.s. Gn the corner lot.i 
G arage under the hou.se. Will
28. Produce
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potniqea,
all varieties niid grades for sale
on the farm , 11. Koetz, B lnek
Mountain Rond d i.tr ie t, (in |-
II „i I n. I , m.„.. ' I'Rth'’'' " 'I '.  Rutland. Telephonesell reas«innl)le, Tele|Jiono 76 ’- ve.r.r.roi - , -
3389, 46, ft '•        ,
— — ' ,J^0TA T0ES,' ' '  CORN,' VEGE-
itnbles and friilt m season a t
Reid’* Stand, 97S, W estbank,
across from Bylnnd’s N ursery.
Delivery on larger order*, Te|e-
tJidrie 768*511(1 tf
OKANAGAN MISSION V IE W - 
By owner, comfortable new 3 
bedroom home on 1 acre, 15 
minutes front town. Overlooks 
lake and city, Inndscnried, 
Sliojipliig and schtKils rieaiby, 
I’riced for qm ik  sale, Teii.ptuirie 
764-4390, . 43
D E I . l t X E ,  E . N E C i r n V E  3 B E D -
room faimly home, r l ds e '  to 
dow'titowii atid nhooT, ’i'wo 
l>ntliri>otm, fmolmd <l( ri nn<l 
lum i'us loom and the interior 
I ■ is ii geom.' A ' li i 1 ifo bus at 
$31,9u(i I'Di (le 'n.p t('|e|ihone 
M,i'. ,n W oi'told eM im.^’K 2-3H9.'>
o r  a t  the o f f i i  e  2 .’((B f)  .M L ,S . g u e s i  r o o m ,  i m i , p n «  i r . e n  n m i  ' K j M V U
MODERN SPACIOUS FAMILY 
home, 3 bedomni'* Basem ent 
I i.fn|ilet« ly fnuslierl irif hiding 
ex tra  l/'droorn 2 firetdaees. 
P  ,,!v l a r t d o a m  d T i  ■■ yr. ir 
j a  n.tr.:, T. ,ri» 76'1
2m. ' 47
MAC AI’I’I.ES, $1 .5(1 PER J tO \.
Sale', a h e i  1 3<) week d i ( V ‘i ,  , r i n * . .
i ime_ * '■latmdir, " arid ’Smft'lu",
CUSTO.M B t'it.'I’ 3 BI'.d’rOOM Angiftt ('.'1,01 ,0 , ( ' a s o i f t o  I I o h .I 
hf>me, 2 battis, 2 firei.laiex, tl
t ro m, imi,pu« irom  nml ( a .N.MNG ' J. .ATtJl S i l  i l
g vour iiwr.'and prlvar y. Si* years old, $22, 
MK) with fi t* mortgage, Tele­
phone 762-0670, - 44
B E A IT IF U I. LARGE LAKE-
»hore to* Rea«<-ina)il" i*ri rd N'o to,* 
agen'*, Te.ephonr 7fi2-,T9<)5 * f ’ e r , . l >
$ p m. 44,pbont 762-6968.
( rmtnineis Ap;ilv at U Dern k- 
nejrT* farm , W estbank. Tele, 
phone 76H..5729 tf
CUCUMBERS $1 PER  A PPLE
I a n  r . ' l H i ' ’ I I ,  , j , e | , | , , > i  ■ • 15 r  
I e - . i . r E 1 ,,t S i a t i d ,  '11 f t r .
■ j :
28. Produce 30. Article^ for Rent
JcINTOSH A PPL E S ft A N D  
ta lian  prunes for sale. F ree  
lelivery. Telephone 755-̂ 5886 
jfter 5 p.m . or weekends. .tf
p r a c t i c e  TYPING AT HOME 
— School lessons a re  more 
valuable if rep ea ted , in quiet of 
your hom e. , Rental applied td 
purchase, New. m odels, best 
rate?. Your departm ent store of 
tyftpewriters. Okanagan Station­
ers Ltd.. '526| Bernard .Ave., Kel: 
owna. Telephone 762-3202.
Lic in t o s h  a p p l e s  r e a d y
tow. Ken C larke, Union Road in 
Glenmore. Telephone "62-6736.
r  ' '.. ■
b l a c k  m o u n t a in 'Y'-S:52
loes, pick your own. Joe ,Kloi>- 
benlMKg. G allagher Rd. Tele- 
bhoriir765-5546. 44
32. Wanted to Buy
fTTTT DAV UlflU.






11962 VOLKSWAGON SEDAN ~
■Gqod / condition, recondiliohed 
I motor, near hew tires. • Tele- 
i phone 764-4888 after, 5.
43. 45. '46. 47. 48. 49
! IMMACULATE 1956 AUSTINt-  
| Good tires all around and,’ in
i top rhechanical condition. are also V anguard D ealers.
, phone 762-7137 after 6 p;m . 46, , *■
'    BURNABY TRAILER
: KNIGHT
B.C.’s F irs t and L argest D ealer.
XL
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, n?xt to the drive-in thea tre , 
sales conducted every Wednes- 
d'av, 7:30 p.m . Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. -.ft^
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED.. SEPT. 20. 1W7 1»
49. Legals & Tenders
lYSLOP CRABAPPLES. S2 00 
box. Bring your own con- 
gainers. Telephone 765-66(X). tf
BTALIAN PRUNES. 75c a pail- 
Ifull. 770 KLnnear Ave., 762-4238 
afte r ' 5 p.m. ' ■ ' ^
TALIAN PRL’N ES -  1329
ertra 'm .St.,, ’ ■ ’ ■; ,!
^ A R T L E T T  PEA RS $2.00 PE R  
I to x .  Telephone 765-5281. 43
— - -- - 7 . .
jest cash prices for complete 
estates or single item s. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J A J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis S t
, ■■.tf
'iVith so rnanv folks calling 
■‘Hey CuUigan M an,” we need , 
two more sa le sm en ..
IN TERESTED '
1963 PONTIAC c o n v e r t i b l e , 
power equipped.'. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-3422 or 
view at 1079 Harvey Aye. If
CENTER LTD. 
Trans-Canada Hw'y. W est,,
KAJ-ILOOPS.
1958 CHEV BELAIRE. 4 DOOR.! Telephone 372-8018. Kamldops 1 t ^ E  GOVERNMENT OF THE 
radio, .65-327.7 283 heads and ft * _  ̂ ft i  ft. , • ! ■ PROVINCE OF
I m c INTOSH A PPLES. $1.50 per 
Ibox. Telephone 762-7682. tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
p a y ,  cash, for all useable items. 
Blue Willow,. Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland AVe., telephone 76$-
2604: ■ ' ft
. ivj -  -  learb ., 3 speed. Telephone 762-'
aeain. Call H arley Chalm ers
SQUIRE I,
WANTED TO BUY—330 R IFLE ---------
in good condition. Telephone and 11 a.m 
765-5803. 45
at 76^2007 for a confidential 
interview.
STILL 'INTERESTED? ft;
. Then call-the CuUigan,Man on 
V.'ed or Thurs.: between 9:00
, , . , . , . . , ' ' ■ ■: ■ ■'■' ■,' , ■' tf i '
1957 , HILLM .\N-W HAT .C A SH i; ft. f t 7 "  ' ■:-— ;
offer.' .’ Telephone 765-5180 week- fQ R  SALE, 8 X7 35 MARATHON 
davs or 764-4404 after, 5 and I 2 bedrobm hou.'e tra ile r with at- 
weekends: ' . 45 tached porch. Loeated ih City
2 9 . Artides for Sale 33. Schools and
Vocations
163 STARFIRE OLDS,—2D,’HT 
aM power, top condition.,view at 
T O ^ liio tt  Ave. after 5:00 p.m . 
43 Small trade  cohsidered: 43
SALESMEN WANTED—SALES .jgjg DODGE 4 DOOR SEDAN 
rep., required to sell, prem anu - —
T railer Park; Move in right 
now. Apply a t Cpmmonwealth 
T rad er Sales, Highway 97..Tele­
phone 763-2118. ,' 40. 41. 43
.S. And Europe
SANTA MGNTCA. Calif. < A P), I and radioactivity. The pure 
-^Peaceful uses for a "death- fusion device would fuse, nuclei 
rav* neutron bdmb are pro- u s i n  g electrically-generated 
posed in a, R and Corp. paper heat a l  o n e, and blast and
factured homes' and buildings in 
Okanagan and Kootenay area.
■HI.AWATHA, MOBILE HOME
P ark  ft Ltd.. opening (adults
V,-8 . autom atic. Telephone ‘^“Li pn'ly). > New in quiet ■ country
52
34. Help Wanted Mate
REGISTER NOW FOR t a p  
I _ ft . ; and Baton lessons. Pre-schooler?
\A /rrt T r P A f i n n l f l  S b n  Stonnell School of
I yVTTl. I rS a Q Q U lU  0< OU j dancing . Telephone 764-4795,
LAW NBOYS^new Deluxe 
Model $79.00.: No Trade. 2 yt:- 
■ W arranty. ■,
OUTBOARDS — neW Johnson 
3 H P D em onstrator. ,$139.00.
2 vear W arranty. '
•Ndw Johnson 15 HP S395;00 — 
no trade.
AU 1967 models on 'special.
PADDLEBOARDS — 10 ft.ftEleg.
, $43.50, Special $33.50. ,
IF N N IS  RACKETS — All to 
: clear. ", ■ ■ '
b a d m i n t o n  -RACKETS , -
5h o o l special (steel shaft) —
I , n y l o n '  s t r u n g  S4ft’49ft ■ ■
ALL USED BOATS and ft ft 
ENGINES- selling a t CLE.\R- j 
OUT PR IC ES. , ' :
Expert \vinter engine •service 
and covered boat storage. , .
WiTi/ Treadgold &  Sori
.■ •: ,[■ ft 538 LEON, AVE;. ft ft; ,
Telephorie 763-2602
.'-.M. .W.‘ Fft57
struction and sale's experience. jV-8 autom atic, 51995.00. T ele-j.w atha  Camp, __ Lakeshoie R L .
gp^Kl:. tu .u „  lor: righ t ,„ ,„ f t  ,.h„„r . or — - - j^ - g - ^ - c i r o e r ' ol Lot 18.
BRITISH CQLUMBIA 
Form  No. 18 
(Section 821 
ft LAND ACT 
NOTICE OF iN T E N nO N  TO 
a p p l y  TO LEASE LAND 
In Land Recording D istrict of 
SimiUtameen and situate in the 
foreshore and bed of Okanagan 
Lake a t Okanagan Mission South 
of Kelosyna, B ritish Columbia.
' Take notice th a t Okanagan 
Lakeshore Resort of Kelowna, 
B eft, intends to ;apply'; for a' 
lease of the following described 
■lands:—,'
Commencing a t a  post plant
w rite  lo r.app iicauon  lorm s iu .;^ il 'S T  SELL-1959 PLYMUU'lH _ _ _ _ _ _  p u “ 1575 N W ''4 ' Section 25,
•Brighton E nterprises Ltd,. 'Box • clean, reaspriable. Ip e r f e CT SETU P FOR; RE- la ta ,
98, North Surrey. B.C. : 46 ■ ^64.4259; 44 ^^jj.gq couple, cash sale, 1 bed
ft CARRIER B(DY
. required for ' 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
G R E E N  B A Y  A R E A  
, ; Contact
7 D. R. Turcotte
Circulation M a n a g e r , 
KELOWNA- DAILY COURIER
— , n n n p  Fit'stnTD F I R E - • room mobile home, porch and
3 8  EmplOYi W antGd i " " e .  good cohdition throughout. I patio, ^J^lly furnished. Tele- 
p q .  , P rW a^; : Telephone' 762-5472^44 j phone 763-326.. ; , ; _
1 BOOKKEEPER'
45
Township 28, S.D.Y.D., thence 
westerly 3(30 feet; thence north-, 
erlv 125 feet, thence easterly  300 
feet; to the N.W. Corner of said 
Lot 18: thence ■southerly along
based oh research  under way in 
the -United States, the Soviet 
Uhioh and Italy. - ■ ,
The paper, by nuclear phyisi- 
cist. Samiiel T. Cohen, says the 
little information r  e 1 e a s,e d 
about this project indicates that 
power generated by neutrons 
cdtild be sev era l‘hundred tim es 
cheaper than th a t now - ;>ro- 
d uced  by  s t a  n d a r  d muclear 
reactors.
' The U.S. A t o m ic Energy 
Commission in Wartiington also 
em phasized that the research is 
not designed to produce a new 
kind of nuclear weapon,
“ The work is  p art of a w orld ­
wide effort in; the field of con­
trolled f u s i o n ,  thermonuclear 
r e s e a r c f t h . ” the commission 
sa id .:"The ultim ate goal of the 
over-all program  is' t h e , con­
trolled release of, fusion energy 
for peaceful purposes.”
CREDITS LAB
In an interview Monday,. Dr. 
Cohen credited an Italian labo; 
ra to ry  with the la tes t disclo­
sures oif, progress in developing 
the ineutroh bom l>-aft‘‘pure-fu
radioactivity would be negligi­
ble.
,1-UL ftio, V./W—0 UlC .nVLlliVi* f"'*
A r r n n v T  ■■ 7 “ T;,“ / . L r L ' f t n 7 i'” ' B T r ' 7 r A l'T F ''r ^ ^  7 o r  F T '  T E E P E E  H O L I D A Y  t h e  w e s t , b o i i n d a r y  o f  s a i d  L o t  ! s i c n ” B c v i c e  w h i c h  h a s  a l m o s t .
I - - - -------------. ,  A C C O U N T -  f  O R ,  S A L E  1 9 6 1  R E N A U L T  T N  1 9  s e l f - c o n - 1 1 8  1 2 5  f e e t  m o r e  o r  l e s s  t o  t h e  | n o  b l a s t  d r  f a l l o u t  b u t  r e l e a s e s  I o f  e n e r g y  . i n . t h i
i a n l  r e q u i r e s  . p a r t  t u n e  , j o b .  f o r  g o o d  c o n d m o n . ,  p r i c e  o n l y  . S 2 , i 5 _ . ; t r a i l e i . , O f ” d d . e t e l > .  , . . o i l  c o n  _  n e u t r o n s - 1 0  i ; •
/ a f t b u s i i i e s s  ^ e r e , f u l l , : t i m e q s . - p ^  764-4500„.; • f t '  f t f t ^ f t ”  ' t a i n o d . ,  A d _ _ c o n a i u o , m  M o u l d  . p o i n t m ^ c ^ ^  
n o t  n e e d e d .  H a v e  y e a r s ,  o f  e x - ; ■■ .
CRE.\TES PROBLE.MS.
But the high heat needed—ma­
hout 1,000,3U0 degrees—creates , 
problem s in finding' a suitable 
container.
Cohen suggests a 500-tqn pile 
of uranium  to contain the heat 
of sm all explosions—explosions 
equal to 100 tons of; TNT, as 
c 0 niftp a r  e d with l.OOO.OOOrton ft,; 
hydrogen biast.s-F-and w a ter- ' 
pipes to  carr.y off the hea t for 
generating- electricity or, d e ­
salting sea water. He envisages 
Such sm all fvision explosions at , 
a ra te  of one every few sec­
onds..
Cohen says’ that such a, sys-: 
tem  would be safer and more 
efficient than present reactors,■ 
and  cheaper because: bf a pecul-,, 
ia r tra il of neuti'oris. They tend 
to multiply w hen  surrounded by . 
certain  m aterials by ejecting ft 
tw'ice as many neutrons, from 
the nuclei of these materials.^ 
Since neutrons are the spiircc .
system , the . 
fuel cost .drops as the., numbci 
increases. ■ ■■.
perience in  accounting,; payroll 
deductions and financial state-! 
ments.ftTelephone 762-4684. tf.
WILL TAKE 1 OR 2 PEO PLE 
for tra il rides oh; west side of
C.\LL 762-4445
■' ft .’ ■7': '.f o r '
COURIER CLASSIFIED
ir k e r ’W'’e‘ekdnds.;6 p€_day SIO p er | 4 2 A .  W lo tO t 'C y c ie S
rider,, Vi day 56. Telephone 762- 
6107 for res(/rvations aftci- 5, 'ig^g 
p.m'. ' " .............. ..
f a i n e d  A - 1  c o n d i i i o m  W o u l d  p o i m  0 1  c o m m c u c c i u c . i L  a n ^  m i i n o n s  0 1 , - i c - a u c '  , ^ , < , 1  c o s t  , c i
. ■ n n s i a ' c r  s m a l l  c a r  a s  p a r t  p a v -  t a i n i n g  0 . 8 5  a c r e s ,  m o r e  o r  l e s s r j  t i m e s  m o r e  p o w e r f u l  t l i a n .  t l i o . s e  j
n ^ ^ ^ l e o h o n e '7 6 2 - 8 2 5 7 . f t . 4 6 i f o r  t h e  t m i p o s e  o f  p r i v a t e  w h a r f : , ; ^  p  1 1 i u v  g - f r b m , a ! h v d r o g e n  _
I _ L  _ J -------- _ — . ' '  " . ■■■■'- . — ------------  a n d  b o a t  m o o r i n g .  * b o m b .  '
I 1 9 5 4  L A N D  R O V E R  A N D j  O K A N A G A N  L A K E S H O R E  i H e  s a i d  t h e  w o r k ;  ' u n d e r  t h e , . ,  U f  A D I  | \  K |C \A f C
c a m p e r .  T e l e p h o n e  7 6 4 - 4 1 8 1 . , 4 5 1  7 R E S O H T .  d i v e c t i o n  o f  p h y s i c i s t  J .  G . L i n -  V V w I V I l I /  l Y t W i  J
— " » t t L t ,  q  ' n T n x m w c i  L a t e d  A u g u s t  2 2 ,  1 9 6 7 . ‘ . ■ h a r t ,  i s !  g o i n g  o n  a t  t h e  L a l x i p -
1 2 x 6 0 ; T R A I L E R ,  8  M O N T H S  i  --------------    ̂ r — ■■ ■■̂ t o r i  N a z i o n a l i  d e  F r a s c a t '  d e l
o l d .  C a n  b e  s e e n  a t  D u c k  L a k e  I
I n n , W i n f i e l d . :  '4 4 '
HONDA ftOREAM 305ft 
39., 41. 43, 45, 47-j fyeed;; minor repair., . asking
France C om i t a t b  N'azionale  Nu.cleare.  o p o r nt i ng  n e a r  R o m e  , unde r
■ ' ' r \  i i f  ■ , ' c o n t r a c t  to! E u r a t o m .  E u r a t o m
.  A L D ^ : y * c \ c r f ^ f x  m O X e V n r i e B O O
;Wm- 4 0 . .  .P O a T S , R l
tf ; ing fo r , wo-k Has- bus i nes s : ' ■; ft ft,-. - ^ _  (.■ p lyW O O D  BOAT, Forces M inister ft P ierre  M ess.' ° ' '
G.E; A dtom atic'W asher- - 79.95
Copper Tub Beatty  , ' 7
W ringer W a sh e r  . - , .  - s . , 19.95,
4 ^  E lectric and Coal ; 
.Gurney R ange - .  - - . .  29.95
| , 24”  Hardwick (3as Range 69.95
30” Beach G as Stove -,ftft 69.00
1 National E lectric  Range 19.95
Westinghouse 23" T V ,. . . -  29.95
Qttaker O ilB u in e r  . . .- - .1 4 .0 0
required for 
KELOWNA: DAILY COURIER
G L E N M O R E  AR.EA 
be tw een  
Scenic  an d  C ro ss  R d .
'ftft; ft C ontact •'
D. R: Turcotte :
ft ■ Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
t; ''■ ■'ft ■' . ' ' , 7 .14-  g- PLYWO
-1 course but ,\sill consider almostjftg^A.iS'D: NEW DUCATl 100 UC.j ^  , h rb reg lassed  hull,
any. type ft of satlsfa(/mry cm -jM ust sell. Call, at 1123 St. PaM  ^ " [ ^ [ ^ ^ k i e l d ,  ' rontrolsft; and 
Iploymerit. Fem ale. T e lephonejg / Qjc.^gippkone 762-6110., , ,.44ft,, .3,,
763-2183.' ' ^5 ■,■, '—^■ ■ . • ■__ ----------------------------- 11967 SUZUKI 50CC,; -  LOW
WORKING .MOTHERS. — ftMYJ m iieage. What offers? Telephone 
'daveare centre offers a mornirig 7rs.k.=;9i affpr 6:00 o.m.; tfd yc i_ 
program for your pre-schoolers 
4 tb 6 years. M rs. y e lina  David­
son. Telephone 762-4775. • if
SHEET ■ METAL WORKER 
wants wbrk by the hour ftor, by 
contract. Over 35 years exper­
ience.; Box . A-756, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
t65-65M fter :  p. .:;' ■ ■ ■ tf!
older type 30 hp butboard John­
son m citor,, S400: Telephone 767s 
2355 Peachland. . ft -
 _______________  ft i _ i4  6” PLYWOOD BOAT,
' 'ft ,_ ft 'ftcomplctcly. fibreglassed ■, hull.
4 4  T r u c k s ' .  &  T rS l 'G * ’*’- - Llgm motor., 1966. like;,new with
H H . I IU L K b 0< i i 'lank. P rice S375. ,Tele-
196.8 'MERCURY 1,  TON. G O O D 'phone 767-'2355, Peachland.; 44
tf
condition. long:wheelbase, 6 .̂pft, gLASSPAR, HQ
i inder. Telephone ft < ,6 2 - ^  Mercury engine, fiiHy equipped.
451 be seen a t Alex s Seiv ice Cen- Broadview
ter. ' ,. . .
IF  YOU NEED ft A HANDY- 
mah or fall tilling and odd jobs 
to be done, telephone Alf, 762- 
5484 after 5 p.m . 43
m er -said T uesday F rance next 
year will s p e n d about 6 ,-
500.000.000 \ I r a n c s  (Sl.-
300.000.0001, o r  more: than one 
q u arte r its m ilitary ibudget, bn 
its ftn u c  1 e a r  ft weapons and 
defence system s. ftUb told the 
N a t ional Asscm.bly defence 
commission the arm ed ft forces 
budget f o r , the coming year 
totals 24,992,000000 francs ($4.-
998.000.000) of which about half. 
Win be capital expenditure,
lAve.
3 5 . Help W anted/
FRAMING BY CONTRACT, R E : 
novating ■ and cem ent work. 
Phone 768-5603, W estbank , or 
762-7878 in Kelowna’. ' ft 47
S . S f t s G ' ’ E V i N R u n E : n « o ™
Tclephoiie 763-2114. or ca ll a t  g a s  tank and control. Telephone 
1831 Pandosy St. ■ V 43*765-5'798. ft-- ■ - • _
CALL 762-4445
F O R  b'ft 
r o n R l F R  C L A S S IF IE D
,, Cohen. ,who.se: work at the 
U.S. governmeht-financed Rand 
Corp. has included projects for 
the Atomic Energy Commis­
sion, said Lm hart is trying to 
create small fusion explosions 
'withftlittle b last or ;radibactivity 
but lo ts , o f , neutrons. ’ Tlmse 
wo.iild' be '.used . to heal a fluid 
and drive a turbine to gcinerate 
electricity, ft ,
Fusion explp,sibns differ from 
fission explosions in that the 
nuclei ' of atoms arc forced 
together, or fused, instead of 
being fissioned or split. Current 
fusion bombs are triggered by
SUEZ CL.ASHES
TEL A VI V (AP I —Lsraeli and 
:Egyptian troops ftclashed across 
the Suez Canal again' today fti 11 a 
fire-m inute fire fight, the fifth 
clash on the ceasefire line this ft' 
month,, an IsraeU Army spokes­
man here said.
AID FOR P E R U
ft, STOCKHOLM (A P)—Swedish ■ 
pupils; are planning a fall fund 
drive to aid education in Peru, 
It is the third such cam paign 
undertaken by a national pup-ft 
ils’ organization and the second 
to benefit Peru. ' ft 7
COSMONAUT NAM ES CHILD
MOSCOW: (A P)—Soviet cos­
m onaut Alexei A. Leonov, first 
m an to walk in space, and his 
Wife Svetlana have called their 
second daughter, born June  15,IUSi  UOiHUS diL . *- _ J 4
f i s  s i o n  bombs, which are, Oksana. The L e o n o v  s fu s t 
Viirfv” —they h a v e  blast effcctsft.daughter. Victoria, is five
384, Bernard Ave. 762-2025
■ '47
MEDICAL STENOGRAPHER 
iequired  im m ediately by clinic. 
Five day week, but Saturday 
work ' required: . P leasan t work-
 ___ ___ing .conditions. M ust be highly
I B r I " s A L E --'i -  CORDOVOX accura te  typist with good know- 
accordipn. All the ledge of m edical , t e ^ ^  
variations of anftorgan an d , ac- Apply in writing to A,J ,
cordion in one instrum ent. Com- The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
p l e t e w i t h  ,W. Rethupa ace. l q CAL UTILITY COMPANY 
Very reasonable.. For demon- Qffice requires ihim ^diately, fe-
WOULD LIKE CARE'TAKER or 
janitor work, full tim e. Handy 
in inost repairs , have, tools. 
’Telephone 76.2-6491. ' 46
FRAMING BY (QONTRAGT OR 
renovating. Telephone 765-5552.
45
j|i^’aiion : telephone 762-6691.
48
EX PERIEN CED  MUSICIAN de 
sires, club or dance band 
position. Call 764-4700. 44
i lady's w h ite  uniform size 15, 
used 1 inonUi was S16.U0, now 
$7.00. 1 size 15 yellow simple 
)jarty dress was $35, $10.00. All 
dry cleaned. Telephone 762-7956 
after 6 p.m., _ ', , __
DINETTE S l l  'T. WALNUT 
'g ra ined  table, bronze tone trim  
and 4 chairs in boucle n)aterlal, 
$90. 30" range, 2 years old, Mof­
fat m anufacturers. All features 
including infinite heat and i;o,tis- 
ffM’ie. l.ike new, $169. Telephone 
761-4157, ^  _____
UIHIOME TABLE (LARGE 
size), 6 Chairs $30: one Beatty 
wringer washing machino $20 ; 
One 21" Thor 4-burner electric 
' stove S75; child',s stroller $5, 
Uun be seen al bt09 Bertram  St.
•|K
39 INCH b e d 7 ~ c o m p l e t e ,  
19 incli TV, electric washer and 
wringer, $25,00, smail Coleman 
heatttr With plires, $17.00. Other 
items. 889 Beriifird, Telephone 
762-3288. ' “I-*
m ale office assistants. For after-, 
noons 4 to 5 p.m.. Knowledge qf 
office procedure and, typing de- 
sireable. . P lease address appli­
cations in handw riting to Box 
A-748, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ' __  _ _    .ft*y
(ftL E lilT 'fd  OPERATE NCR 
cash register and accounting 
system . P refe r m arried  lady 
with typing ability. Apply Mr. 
P urdy , Mohawk Kelowna Ser­
vice, 1505 H arvey Ave, tf
DAY CARE FOR PRE-SCHOOL- 
ers, 3 m onths and up in my 
home. 1910 R ichter St. , 44
40 . Pets & livestock
PUREBRED SIAMESE HIT’- 
tens, 6 weeks old ' Tortie 
Point” . R egistered stock. With 
or without papers. P aren ts both 
Canadian cham pions. Telephone 
765-6244.




B o\s and girls are  required 
for street sellers dor Tho 
Kelowna Daily Courier,
Apply;
MR. D, 11. TU R C O 'n’E 
CIRCULAHON MANAGER '
Kelowna Daily Courier
1 ' ' *
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from  the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R 
R; M cHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110. tf
I f o r  s a l e  ~ 2 YEAR OLD 
small organ monkey. Apply 139.1 
St. Paul St., n-ohl suite, $75.00. 
nr closest offer,  *1''
smaT i l i ^a r t "^^^ l«» '
Chihuahua dog to ft give away. 
One year old. Telephone "('ih
B*L A C K THORGUCiHBRElft) 
m are ‘'P rin k e t,” child 's hack, 




tlWNKlt MOVING — MUST sell 
youth bed. sectional che.stcrfield,
45 gal. a i |uan( im  plus all acces­
sories: ,'1'clcphone 7fil-439l).
DRV A P i’l.KWUOD, CUT AND 
readv for wood stove,, (ireplaco 
or fu rnace ,’ S18 undelivered and 
$21 delivered ■ per cord. Tele- 
phom* 762-7650. ^  5.1
SINGLE BED,' UOMT’LE'l’E; 2 
chests of draw ers; studio louiige 
(suitable for ree n sm p . Tele- 
tilione 762-I1023. U
S(.iNV" '2-SPKEI) T.M’E RE-| 
co’rder,  with luicroohoiie plug..' 
for rec'ordiug ,i(uu eari'huiP’
'j'clephone ;i',’J-7iL'il tt
( 'DlAdtEl') .  ( IE  T l’ftl.KVlSldN;,
21 inch M'tei’ii. w.dmu cabinet. 
l>erfei  t l o i i d l t . o u ,  ft T e ' . e p h o n e  1 
762-3ltu8. ' fttU
4  ONE llo " E l,K U rR lu 'R A N G E , 1______________ _________
,VH) t'oi kct Ismk:-, w o te in s . fic 1 W.\,NTKD --  PERSON Wl'lM 
’'t i 'U io e  ’-crei’ii, 'TeU- nui.sical knosvlodge to teach be- 
plione 762-H;i|2, ’" 'g in u c r , ' m .'.'our h'ime on accord-
t lVING, IPiriM ■sUM'l’. r 'n E L b  "''"■ i " ’' ' ' ' '  yt
' ri«im'\;uu;c, I’V rabies and lnmp_,
'T'flei'll''lie 7ik')-i'i5,7.'i, 4'
;-(iO SD I’T  ('.\K  H.MtUWlftM'd) 
flcioring. Tclci'hone TiD-
,H.S.'i2. ■‘■5
‘riK ’H .M'T' 'M.MtlC (11 AD-
i;, II, ( ,, -I to| all (lilt iK'IUIOt
l.i'i’d* Tel' l llone 7l>.'>..M'.18, .(.'i
M\ N' S  I t lKK tN VERY (P 'o l)
•c.U'C S,’" isi 'l'i';i'|,'lu,'iie "tiJ-lHi.'f
k ' , . '  u
ONe G^UHEBRED  MALE CITI- 
hiiahun, 8 w'oeks old. $35. Tek/- 
phone 762-7475, ' ^  ‘M
AT's'i’u i ’)' 1 l : R i r n R  E i r  i%
i.ab. Telephone 76.5-()641, ' 47




O k a n a g a n  M i s s i o n
' PHONE COLl.ECT 
MR. D, TURCOITE
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
Today's Best Buy!
a t  Pontiac Corner
$1295
1()62 I-or(.l I 'uiirlanc V-H,
au tom atic ,  
radio, fiiii’died 
ill light blue 
with mntchiii.g blue in tenoi’. 
Ea'sy G,M,A.U. Tcriiis ,
Carter M otors Ltd.
' ' 'The Busy P ontiac  I’coi'lo '’ 
KUO Pandosy  762-.'tl41




New sherry  nuiroon i,iaiiil ,)"b,
   Overdrive, dis'c brake,'., radiospare bnfte, j.poo an hour l u u s $̂85() or best offer
coiv.r.u,., a'li,'. Apply giving nc*'1 . f i r r  1 
tails lo Box A-737, The Kelowna *■
Daily Uuuiier. 4 ....
A P P L E  PICKERS
I'elephuno
M-W-E-tl
, ' . l ' I 'd .D  1
;r,,l,;uu9 a f e i  6 i
'E .w l . l  LED, 
■ I'cft.u !( ■:■’
1; , 'Ul
P . ) 6 U P O N T I A C  4
w iihm n.;ranM V ,M m ion,’ N o V c : i ' i ' ' ' ’>- p,'':!,.',':.'
I’umi’iislaticm h'ft, l*on« season 1
;mii g.s..! p „ ’k,i,g (', 11, iiucK.iftV"' '
' ' ' I ' l ’-’i'’' " . ’'■■''■. ......
■niHl’ E l i 'C .M , A PP L E  PICK- ,,| ii'P'iilini,,. 7(i'.’-'.,DH(i 41
i ; ; e a M ’'*T' ' c i ' u . hui ic  T i U - d O U V  * * ' 10> '> 6  ■ M  E  T  E  D  R S T A T I O N  .
, "'*■ i* id"!', t;>"" ’ n i ' 1 ■ ,■ n >
I ,, I < I t * f f'K tl ' ’ , * ' ' 'V
ADVERIISING 
IS A HELPFUL 
GUIDE TO
QUALITY
i h * ’ e • *' ;
■iiig .m l h ui'uig
Mrid ;
1 ed'i l|Miie
M I N D ,m l '  r ' l i 'K l’ftR'' WAND
ru Pre 1'..,,’, E;--'', 11"11‘. v*"".'l;
, Ruad. R u l l a n d o r  lelephnne 765-1 ftj'. ĵj.............................   ’ 4.;
FOR SAl E ■ l I’ftiiN 'RD w ! ’,nR. }6 UL  ̂ ifaP ilt  AMIILETL LKIHT U l . t ' E
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Cour ier  Classif ied
3R,()ih'i o n g m a  
4*'
’ I " .  ,1 ■
I „  l o n e  head re»i,
L ^ ’E l t lE N C E D  A P l ’ I . K  PICK- u u f t c ^ - ' I c ;  h -  (“
D . . - . I  T . ; . ’ ! h ' . i . c  ' • D ‘> ' . . . . ^ . f t  I I I  f t . - ' S P ' I ' l l  I
■ :>"• '■ 1 ’ "■ ■ Vl
\ p i  ; t  t ’h K f  RS NEEf t l ' E' O fl ( .
,v V ,- 'Tf ,r,  tv ThR-.Vt'i’■ M ”)' e. H- ' • "1
4«
t!i
Survival o f the fittest, a basic law pf nature, 
w o rk s  p r e t ty  w e li in th e  f r e e  e n te r p r is e  
system , too.
Products th a t don’t m easure  up, products  
th a t haven 't kept pace with developm ents in 
th e ir  fie ld , new products not ye t fully thought 
out, and products th a t are not com petitively  
priced often  fail by tlie way.
And rightly so, v/e say. , _ ,
Advertising has a lot to do with m aking this  
system  work. For advertis ing is sim piy an e f­
fic ien t w ay of spreading news about products  
and  services. And w hen th e  news about one , 
roduct is be tte r th an  th e  news about an- 
o fher,
to the better product. T h e  other e ith e r has to  
be im proved or Is taken  off th e  m a rke t.
Som eadvertising, regrettably, ism is lead ing . 
But to blam e all advertis ing fo r th e  m isdeeds  
of a few  advertisers Is like condem ning all 
m ankind because som e m en are  th ieves.
Advertising is still th e  b e s t -a n d  c h e a p e s t -  
m ethod yet devised fo r spreading th e  good 
no'AS about the products and services d e ­
signed to heip m ake life a little m ore com fort­
ab le, a little m ore pleasant.
CANADIAN DAILY N E W SP A PE R  PU BLISH ER S A SSD C IA IIO N
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SAIGON (C P)—Four leading 
m em bers of the  largest U.S. 
volunteer relief organization in 
South V ietnam  announced today 
they resigned in protest against 
U.S. policy in Vietnam. :
The reisignations followed an 
ojJen le tte r to  President John­
son signed by 49 m em bers of 
the U.S. International Volun­
ta ry  Services organization, call­
ing for steps to  de-escalate the 
w ar and a h a lt to bombing of 
North Vietnam.
IVS—the largesf private relief 
group of its kind in South Viet
covmtry for nine years; Gene 
Stolzfus of Aurora, Ohio, associ­
ate  direcitor who has been here 
four y e a r s ; , and William Mey­
ers  of Sou(lerton, P a . and Don 
Ronk of A reata, Calif., who 
have worked in Vietnam for the 
organization for three and tw'6 
y ea rs  respectively.
The s e r  v i  c e s’ workers oh 
fa rm s, helping refugees and the 
aged, and teaching English are  
financed largely by funds from  
the U.S. Agency for Internation­
al Development.
Volunteers, i n  c l,u d e; college
n a m -h a s  about 170 m em b ers \Srtiduates. form er soldiers an d  
working in agriculture, e d u c a - [ ^ ^ ^ .® ° « ^ « ® “  
tion and com m unity develop-1 ™  Y
rrient in the countryside, " private  and
[[v;;':;:, ftft,.';
Sandy Howard, of the Super- tion open to all food /sto res. He is, shown above T ight, with her in Vancouver where he
Valu store,. Kelowna,ftreceives siwnsored by the C anadian , Hft S. Berry.fta director-of the was presented with a cam era
aw ard as the d istric t w inner Service B ureau. , bureau, during an aw ards dim and a cheque for 825. *
of a m erchandizing competi- ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ .  ■ > ■ . . ■
The le tte r charged that U.S. 
w ar policies a re  “ self-defeat­
ing” and asserted  tha t th e  U.S. 
"continue.'! to  le t self-interest 
stand in t h e . way of self-deter- 
niination in V ietnam ,”
"T he trend  has been escala­
tion of the  w ar,” the letter said. 
"W e say the trenii should be 
de-escalation.”
POPULA’nON SUFFERING
The five-page le tter said the 
suffering of the ordinary popu­
lation was "g rea tly  intensified 
by today’s Am erican presence” 
and it q u e  s t  i q  n e d results 
obtained from  both the refugee 
program  and the vital ru ra l 
pacification plan.
The le tter contended there 
.was m ore anti-Am ericanism  in 
Vietnam  now than ever before.
.Resigning- are  Don Luce of 
E as t Calais, y t . ,  director of-IVS 
in Vietnarii who has been in the 1
non-profit.
’The resignations cam e during 
a dispute between relief agen­
cies and the ■ U.S.- Mission in 
V ietnam  over civilian volun-
PEACH QUEEN 
A LlTTlE ITCHY
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. 
,(A P)—The Peach Queen of 
N iagara County gets a little 
fuzzy when ybu mention 
peaches. .
"P each  fuzz m akes m e ' 
itch ,’' says Jan  Resnick, 19, 
of- N iagara Falls.
“ But,”  she says, " I  do 
enjoy peaches if  someone 
peels them  first.” -
Miss Resnick was aw ard­
ed the title Sunday.
ON THE PRAIRIES
■ • >' v iS i
' '  I I  
- ' IP 
. 'if
te e rs’ latitude in ft expressing 
their, opinions on the; war. to 
V ietnam ese and other Am eri­
cans, "ft . 'ft.'',
’The volunteers have indicated 
they believed the.v w ere being 
pushed toward ah unwanted 
association with the war.
Explaining th e  group’s posi­
tion, the Tetter said: "Som e of 
us feel tha t we can no longer 
justify our staftyingi for often we 
a re  in terpreted  as represen ta­
tives of A m erican policy, 0 th  
ers of us wish to stay  and con- 
r.uc to serve the Vietnamese. 
It is. with sadness, therefpre, 
th a t we m ake our view known. 
But because abo.ve all our first 
concern is for the V ietnam ese, 
there is ft no alternative. It is 
the ir ; c ry  a n d , o u r s E i u i  this 
w ar.” ,:;' '
To do it, the signers advocat­
ed de-escalation of the fighting, 
a halt to the bornbing of North 
Vietnam , recognition of the Viet 
Gong and .referring the Vietnam 
question to an . international 
peace commission.
FIND KING’S HOME
R'AVENNA, Italy .. (AP), -  
Engineers Arnaldo Rohcuzzi 
and Lelio V eg g i,. a  m a t e u r 
archaeologists, report that with 
2.000 to 3.000 earth  borings near 
the Aclriatic north of here, they 
have located and plotted under­
ground rem dins of the palace, of 
Theodoric the G reat,' the Ostrp- 
gothic. king who ruled Italy 
through the early  6th centuryft 
They said the palac-e was biiilt 
of Istrian  stone, like Thpodor- 
ic ’s tomb here. ft;
CALG.^RY (G Pl-^H aryesting 
of the 1967 A lberta w heat crop 
is nearing completion with 86 
per cent of the crop threshed, 
the A lberta Wheat P goL reported 
in its final crop report fpr JJ^7, :
.'ft' WILL RUN
DRUMHELLER (CP)—M aypr 
Kan T oshach  announced Tues­
day he w ill. seek re-election a s  
mayor of D rum heller. He has, 
been m ayor for 10 years.
VANDALS MARRING
WINNIPEG (CP) — Alderman, 
William M cG arva says ft Utter 
and vandals a re  m arring  the 
scene a t the new P an  Am erican 
Swimming Pool w here 14 world, 
swim records w!ere ci:acked dur- • 
in g . th e , recentlftv-completed Pan 
American Gaines.
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
REGINA (CP)—W elfare I^ n - 
ister. C. P. MacDonaldftJlfen- 
nounced Tuesday a prdvihce- 
wide study of his departm en t’s 
foster hom e. program  will begin 
in the near future. ft - '
CONTRACT WON
: VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e- 
Western Bridge diyirton of Can­
ada Iron Fbundfies Ltd. has 
won a 82,500,000 sub - contrac't 
ftoiiV the Canadian Bridge Di- 
vi.^ion of Dosco Indus ric.s 'o r  
erection of Can id a ’s tallest lift 
span it was announced M mday. 
The span w ill be p a rt of the 
2,174 foot Canadian N ational 
Raihvays bridge ac ro ss  B u n  a id  
Inlet, ■ . ■
GRANDUC. B.C.: (C P )-^Geol­
ogists  T e v e a l e d  M onday that 
Sum m it: Lake, w hich  Ues behind 
a; huge: glacial ( lam  n e a r  this 
no r the rn  c()astal mining- com- 
.munily, ‘‘blew i t s ’ cd rk ” during 
the Weekend for the. th ird  time 
in six yea rs .  ■
ft T h e  self-durnping lake  is a t  
the  head  of the  P o rt land  Canal 
w h ere  the B.C. coast m eets  the 
A laska P an h an d le .  T he  narrow 
ZVz-milorlong ’ lake ran g e s  in 
dep th  from a few inches a t  its 
n o r the rn  end to  600 fe e t  a t  its 
sou thern  tip  behind the  ice 
‘ b a r r ie r .
, : .E v e ry ,  couple ft of yea rs  it 
forces a p as sag e  through the 
g lac ie r  o r  over  it and  d ischarges 
a tremendpUs volum e of w ater  
in a  m a t te r  of a couple.of days.
A team  of - U niversity  of B.C. 
ft geologists h ave  been studying 
, the  l a k e  for the  pas t  two years  
e v e r  since it w ashed  out five 
m iles  df ro ad  along the  Salmon 
R iver  Valley to the  Granduc 
M ines c a m p  a t  Tide Lake  ,Flats 
in 1965.
The lake  s ta r t e d  to (lisgorge 
F r id a y .  T h e w a t e r  level dropped 
21 feet in 21 hotirs and the 
.S a lm on ,R ive r  outflow increased 
dras t ica lly .
LEVELLING O FF
The  high r a te  ' o f : d ischarge 
continued through  the  weekend 
but ap(X)arcd to be levelling off 
M onday night.
Geologists f irs t  b ec am e  inter­
ested  in tiie S um m it  Lake phe 
noinenon in 1961.: when the wa 
, tei’s from the lake  near ly  inun 
da ted  tho tin.v A laskan settle­
m ent at l lyde r .  a t the  mouth of 
tiie Salmon River,
It riceurred aga in  in 1903 to 
m uch  lesser  extent,  and then 
c a m e  tlie big ru.sh i n 196.').
H.vder liad been reineated by 
tiiat time and eseajicd the 196,'i
, f lood and thi.s y e a r ’s d is c h a r g e .
. 'riip 196.'') c o r k  - popping in­
c reased  the S 'l i lmonTliver ilis- 
chnrge  from 15,(l(iO cubic feet n 
second to'-IDO.OOi) enbie feet a 
.second - -  alxiiit eo.ual to the 
m igh ty  F ra se r  River in southo'rii 
B.C. .
Dr. Willuim 11. M athews of 
till' l i n e  geelogy dopartm eiit  
.said the a re a  was ree-mtly made 
a project for the Iniernatioiinl 
Hydrological D ecade liy the fed­
era l  m ines d epa r tm en t .
’’11’n o w  l o ok s  a:-( t h o u g h  S u m ­
m i t  I . a k o  c a n  b e  e x p e c t e d  to 
p e r f o r m  . a b m i t  . e v e r y ’ o t h e r  
y e a r . ”  h e  s a i d ,  -
Aldermen Rap 
M ayor Campbell
V.’NNCOt’VF.R (CPi -  Ma.vor 
Tom ( ’amplii'll  was criticized 
liy a lde rm en  Monday for sug- 
gCNtiiig that Vancouver witli- 
d ia w  from the f n io n  ,of ni\ti.*li 
t 'o lum bia  MimicipnlitiiM,
" I t ’s t y p i c a l  of  t h e  d i s o r g a n .
I . ' ed w a y  h e  r u n s  Ips  lob,  opcii-  
i n g  h i s  m o u t h  b e f o r e  l ie t h i n k s ” 
s a i d  D e p u t y  M a y o r ,  K r n i c  
B r o o m e ,  ’’C a m p b e l l ’s s u g g e s t i o n  
s ho w’.s a r e a l  ; m i a U - t i m c ,  v i l l a ge  
o u t l o o k . ’
The ninyor said in nn inter- 
view Fridnv tfiat' ho wn.s con- 
MderiiiK w h e t h e r  Vancouver 
should with(iraw f r  o m the 
VBCM lieeniise the city lias 
iiotluug in eom num  with other 
B C. tnumci|ia llt ies.
Vancouver, Wash. 
May Change Name
V.VNi'Ol'VKIt, Wash -.M’ l 
( )ne Iliii.g tl) I n ’ di') idcil In 
tix-tny's prim.ary etectiiin to lerK 
I a n >t 1 (I'.-i 1 e s 1- w In ilier this 
s-’.'i:th’A<” t WiS'lunKten t'oluml),.! 
R iver City .shi)«ld ih a n g e  its 
l .am e
Backer* of the proivsitinn 
i,.ii(t a rhaiiKe would avoid con*
ust  nc i o , - .  tin' ( ann di nn  Ixuiter  
t>ii the  iithi I s i de  i)f t he  .state.
If the change  is approved, the
▼ "s; v 6c2W->x «x
120.00
m
H HP 0 Q 1
n  n  n 0
120,00 i








U’immcd with furs 
. . . magnificent
Step into w in ter luxury. Cold winds bring in their w ake fur 
trimmed coats. Each coat, chosen by fashion experts, highlights 
the exciting styles and fabrics o f today's modern times. But the 
pdded touch, the extra elegance which sets these coats apart 
from all others is.the first-quality  fur trim med cpilars, Persian 
lamb, raccoon dyed red fox, Norwegian fox, and precious natural 
mink are included in the selection. As quantities are limitecj shop 
early to avoid disappointment,
Prices: 6 1 .7 5  to 1 3 9 .5 0 . i ju is o iV G h a i i  ( lo m p a n ii
l i
f f i c o a r o K A T i o  m a v  u z o
'n !
t h e  l U ’ SA I i A 1
